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VOLU~IE XXX. ~iOUNT VERNON. OHIO: S.A.TURDAY·, APRIL ff 1867. 
' 
NUMBER 50. 
@cmotrntit '!1nnntr iiegc ~rmntrntic ~nnner windings 11nd turning• of this 1-ladical party, nnd trample under foot the con~titution !llld the liberties of his country, he de•erves con-
tempt, and impeachment aod removal from 
office.· 
P1·ote!!lt oC !Uassaclm!!!_etts 
AGAINST MIJ,ITARY B.'tJ'LE 
:::CN 1 '766. 
Sherma.i.'s Commentaries on the Laws 
of War. 
Th Tetrible Suffering in Crete. 1\11 Sort$ of flll'llgl'llPh~. 
A Constanti,rop!e correspondent of the New -·---------= 
" lS POILISIIRD ~Vf!:nY :,tATURDAY MORNING SY 
L. lIARPER. 
--
York 'friuune save: d"' A Greek Minister an,! a Jnpn.nese !&-
,. • f · l · gation are on the ir r,ay to Washington. 
"But in military po1nt o view, t ,ere 1s 
~mce ln Uogers•nan, Vine Street. Misre1•1·csen1a1ion Co1·rcc1ed. 
' $~ .;'iO por ·,nnum, pn.yable strictly in n.dvance 
$:\.00 if payment be delayed. 
' '/fil!1" Thc•o term• will be strictly l\dheretl to. 
S~ttial Jofitts. 
Blanks I BJaulu; ? IUauks ? 
, Tho following descriptions of Blanks are kept for 
,e1.le a.t the BAN~J.:R office, vi,:: Deeds, Mortgngcs, 
'Quit Claims, Sheriff or Muster Commissioners' Deed!, 
-Cognovits, Inqu isitions, Sum1uon5', Exccutionfl, 
'8ubpcenas, Order of Atta.climent. Scire Facins 
tgtt.inst Dail, Scire F1Lcias to Rcvh·e Judgment, 
\ 1 eu<lii,. Coo.dtalile·s Sales, .Tu<lgmcot Notes, Notes 
of II1m<l, Ap~lication for Ilounty Lnnd. etc., &c. 
A Pungent Letter from Ex-Governor 
Wm. B Campbell of Tennessee. 
LEDANo,.-, T~!<N., Mnrcb 18, 18G7. 
To the Editor of the Press l'nd Times, Nashville, 
Tennessee: 
In your paper of the 15th ,ipe\.,. llnq_er_lh} 
head of" A view of the 8ituat:on/' you iitat2 
that: ... 
"Hon. W. B. Campbell, lnte nepresontative 
in Congr•ss fron~ this dietrict, liaa reached 
home. We · F•arh that. in ct!ilv11.i:sation with 
several friends in thi~ city he declared that he 
woul I not be a candidate for re elect1on, that 
it wa~ foll)l for the Co11a•rva1ivee to atte111pt to 
run a canrii ,iate lri, i!'.i8 District or in the State, 
that tLe Dern or rs t.ic party was dead, and he 
y<>nd.- illl- .pro•pect of resurrection, and all 
friends of ll,b l:ilMe r.houlJ cut loose rom it 
iit1 n1e,liAtelv. H·e idso Mirl. we a.re told, 1haL 
1l1e President ha,I lost a ll influence e.n,J th e i'e 
~pect Rn<l con!Me 11 ce of a.11 parti~,, _a1.d every 
body, and tlwt he 0<1gbt, out of aclf'.!-esµect, to 
rl'Elign and terire into pl'ivate life. He is de-~ 
~iciedly of the cpinion that if the people w ,e l, 
to Pli'·clt \LIIV lhtng ~ond. or i:et. a.ny litvors. they 
shonld ·e lect RarlicttlR for HII ofli,·es. 11 Got 
ernf:ir Can, J"li ~II. ent ?ruli BR t hE-"Fe vie ~vf'. a ud ".'.e 
11r.e inclined 1-0 belie,-e that he noes, he enter 
taii,$ rnt1ch hiore,ePnRible views thnn the l ittfe 
squad of big,iLed Conservatives wno hR,·c c"ll-
ed "State Conl'elltion ill Apnl. iVe lrnow 
lirnl Guvenwr Campbell entertrdns" i,rofound 
contempt for Andrew ,J0hn eon ns a mun and a 
politic •ttni nod the cu111cnipt is uot vf a recrnl 
oril!'.i11.'' 
H ia henii:n nnd conclli!\tory r,constrtlrtion 
policy eapecially, R-8 w.ell a, the whole policy 
of his n,!rni11i8tration. baa hn•l my vny deci<!-
ed approval and support .t'lo Presi,len\ ever · 
.o.ccupled th~ offbe ,ullde.i- auch troubloue 11rrci 
·embarrd .. illg ·c ircu ri1B lancee, a 1. d none httve 
been ao ferociously assailed and slandered in 
the halls of Con!!rees aud by the pi'8s. Com-
,miNees ha.ve lieen, . and are n9w engaged in 
prc,bing his cnnduct allll trying to finrl some• 
thing to sustain the threalened impeRchment. 
I fee l coon.Jent 1hat nothing will be fouud in -
jurious 10 his ch!rracter ns I\ n1·atesman and 
a gentleman; yet the Radical pnrty may carry 
out their imreachment, be auee he differs with 
their policy and will not obey tlieir orders. I 
can co11ceive of no outrR_ge, no crime in poli-
tic• too ehocking fort.lie P.adical~, . They will 
muintain .. tlieir ri~cenJency through the Gov-
ernment be •lestroved. 
OLD, BUT GOOD AND TRUE! 
After the lapse of one hunr!red yearR precia('-
h· as is found bo unrolling the scroll of hist,• 
ry•, the great drama of the revol\.:tion of 177-G 
ia now being repeated in America. ;fhe only 
variation in th,· scenes, is that of the llri t ia h 
Pnrlirw,cn\ of tbat. era to the Capital of th e 
United Statts in the District of Columbia.-
In 17G5 the Parliament of Great B rifRin, pl-o-
-0laimeJ itself _so vereign over the cGlo~_iea in 
,all ci11es whtilsoever, and tliat ' 1.the. Ameri_ 
can~ shall obey implicitly all :al'?s made by 
the Parliam.:nt, or they shall enjoy no rights 
or privil~$eo II~ f.i_l,t" The people of'Massa-
chueett.o ,ere Jedared ioon ufter to Le in a 
state of riot and rebellion, and troops were or-
r!ere.l there to aid in pre~erving the peace.-
The answer of the Uassachusells asserubly to 
Lieul. Gov. flntchinson's message on a riot 
at Glouce~ter, will exhibit the R[milarity ol 
the scenes at these two per)o,!a or 1'. ine : 
The Selma (Ala.) Times publishes the fol-
lowing lett er from Genernl Sherman in reply 
to a Confedernte clergyman, asking to Lave 
his horse reslore,l t.o him. The Times says: 
"It is a very 6ooJ specimen of 1!.e erratic hu -
mor-of that •minent raider, and will doubt lees 
pro vo ke a smile from many a.Confoderate who 
was himselfocca,i01,allv 'careless in a search 
for title' where horses , beehives or vegetables 
were coucerneJ :" , i • 
,, AnANtA, GA., September lG, lSG-1. 
nev. ---', (Jpnfederate ,Army: 
DE.\R Sm-Your letler of Septemher 14th 
is rece ived. ' I 'a~proach n question involving 
the title 9f a horse with great diffidence; fort he 
laws of t-,ar-that mvsterioue code of which 
"e talk so much bat' know so little, are re-
markably silent on the "horse." Ile i.~ a 
beast so tern Jll ing to tl!e Sf?kjier, to him _uf w!ld 
cavalry, the fai,cy arllllery, or ' the patient in-
fantry. that I fiuJ more diflj~ulty in recover-
ing a worthless, spa.vine,! ' beast, ·than· i1n pay-
ing a million of.''.greenbaCkE>/' so. I fear I mu.st 
reduce you-r clait!~ to one of finance, and reier 
yoti to the great IJ.oard of Claims in Wash'.ng-
1011. That lllay reacli 1our cnae Uy tl,1e Lime 
_vour granilchil,! becomes a great,grnnrJfathe_r. 
Privately, I thi11k it was a ehabby thing 1n 
the ,camp of the Tbirty-firet Missouri who 
took your horse, and the colonel or his urigt.· 
dier ,!tnul,1 h1,ve returned him; l,ul .I cannot 
a/ford to undirtnl,e to inafre goo·d i!ie ~fns of 
omission of ml' own colonels and brigadiers, 
much less of' t'bose of a former genera Lion.-
"When this cruel war is over," and peace 
once more gives you II pari sh , I will promise, 
if neu you, to pr ,. ci,re out of one of Uncle 
Sam's corrals a beast that wiJ. replace the one 
tak~n from you eo wrongfully. B11t now 'tis 
inq;oP~ iltlei \Ve have u. l,igjourney liefore us. 
au,! will need ull we have, and, I fear, more 
too; so look out wh en the Yanks are 11hoot 
an,I hide your l,ensls,-for my experience is that 
:,ll aoldiers are very cnreleBe in a Rea.rch for Li-
tle. I know General l111ruee1Vill confirm this1 
"'Y advice. 'With ~reat respect. yours truly, 
not hing 10 oO~et the victori•s of the Cretans. 'fi6T' Oo•erno'r Ilro.wiilow h~s commiaelone<\ 
Anl nttnck, or series of i.ttacks, lasting twenty a co lored rne:J to pc Captain in the 'toon~l!see 
days. on Omalo, nlwa,R r epulsed, have been rniliti Q, · · 
finally aball,IOHed, the· troops having suffered GEi1'" 'l'he ship Purveyor. which ARiled from 
•everely, and gttined absolutely nothing. - The New York on 8attird1J.y, took 18,000 Lusbela 
whole i81and is up ag1'in-the men to flgh!, of corn .10 Alabama. 
and the fo.1111lies to fly from the new barb,,p 
~ies, b_eggi11g and praying contlnual!i ' tlic 
O!<rislian powers (God rurgive us·for this mis-. 
use of the term) te eave them from murd cl' 
and outrage . Even America, it acems, is not 
Christian enough to respond'' to that call. 1f 
@ome such relief does 11ot co1:1e soon , most of 
the febler members' or the Cretan 6lvck will 
flnJ th fir, re~ug~ ~,/t\ Go~.",. 
Incidlmt·• at a Masked Ball. 
ThP. 1/ieiih,f1~\irnals relate a dramatic in • 
cideni a;t·a 1~ce11t · :na8ked ball in that city.-
A Y9t:'ng co.u j))e, f.nd\ng their steps conet'nntly 
ddi5ei 'h'_i, ti fema le figure in a hl2ck domint>, 
wete i-.hou t to le0tve the theater in order to es· 
cape, from the espion:.ge, when the strani:er 
placed herself before them, and Jasher! a vial 
of vitriol in the face of the gentleman . The 
dornino 1 on being arref}ted and u ri111asked, 
proveJ to be a la ,ly of the aristoracy, f\lld the 
wif'e of the young man whom she hnc! thus dis-
figur-ed; she had also just obtained ,a jud.icial 
separation from him. The .face and· nee:, 
of the husband were h'orrib'ly bu rnt. and one 
eye. was· cdn1 µl elely destroyed. The domino 
liad al.sd R!)illed so much of the liquid on her 
own arm and hand Lhnc amputation became 
. ~ Five hundred emiizrants_ are 
at New York from Mobile, bound 
Brazil. ••~· 
expilcted 
io Pa,a, 
Jl.'GY'" The Chamber of ,G~romerce of 8-t. 
Paul, Minn., bas donated $1,000 for Lhe desti-
tute of the South, · ' 
. .n@" The proposed National Democ;atio 
'Convention, to be held at Louisville in May, 
has been postponed tO July 4th. 
I@"' Chicago has the ]argee~ lumber ' trade 
bf any place in the worlJ. 'l'be aaleo last 
yenr were 076,000,000 feet. 
.Ii$"' A general strike is threateue,I among 
the locomotive engineers anci flrel!'.len of 
Great Brita;n, numbering about 20,000. Sehenck's Scanl'eed Tonie. This ruedi,·ine, in\·cntod by Dr. J. H. Schenck, 
of Phitodctphi~. is intended to clis,olve the food and 
m i,tto it into chyme, tho fir:1t proce8s of <lige~tion.-
Ily clof\osing tho stomtl.Oh with Scbonok,i,; M,1ndr:.1.ke 
Pills, tho Toni0 soon re!:iloros tho ,:i,pp,~tite, and food 
th"t could not be oaten before l!sitig it will b• easily 
dige•tod. · · · . .. . • 
C,msumption ctinnot be cured by Scheuek':i Pulmu-
nic Syrup unlces the l:!toma.eh an<l Jiqn is m:ule 
healthy and tbe :\()l}etito rc st '"> ro~,. hence the Tonic 
and Pills a.r6 rt'quircd in nCarJy bt~ry .. c~~e of con-
sumption. A b_:1,}f,dc,iori ·bO~tles o'f ihe {;Co.w~r:d 'l\,n .. 
ic and +.lirf~ Orf.JU~· UUXes of the M:mdr11.ko Pi~ls will 
cure tl:i:, U,"!ly ordin:try c3J8 of t1,r6t>ep~itt.. 
Lr. Srhcnck m :.Llrn$ profesi.tiuual Yi!-!it'- in M"ow 
York, lluf.ton, ll,UJ ut hi~ principal om('c in l'biliulel-
J)bia. ere~y week. Fcc,l:~ily pt1.por~ of{'<~eh pince:, "r 
·bis pamphlt:t on cun.rn1up• ion ff,r his Jitys fvr d~itu.-
tion. 
Plc,.tse obscn·c, when pi1rch:1.ttiu~. that the two like-
nesso:i c,f tlie Doctor. ou~ when in the bi:,it st:1gc of 
-Con~umption, and the hthor tUi ~ie 111)w i.':!, iu perftd 
hen.Ith, are on the (.4-11,·~rnuhrnt ~rnmp. 
Sultl Uy 1\ll Dru~g:i:its a.l11l Dealer~. prll'c $1.50 per 
bottle, or $7.50 the h~d( J ozcn . All h,llerj fur nd-
Vice sh,n11U Ue :Lil ! ro:'.ic. l to Dr. Sd1<'11ck'~ Principnl 
Ofn ce, No. 1-·, N,,rLh 0th ~trcct. Pililadelptti~. Ptt.. 
. Gnncr:t.l Wbolee;dlJ A~cnt:t: Dumas Haruo.i & Co., 
~. Y.; S.S. Ii ~n(..e, lhitilflorc, Mil: John D. Parke, 
bincinn:\ti, Ohio; w~Jkcr & 'l'a.ylor, Ch i1•:igo1 111.; 
... (lollinis Ilros. 1 St . L·rni:-1, Mo. Od. 20~3w.cmly 
Clim1u.:. 
P:,.g-c-·e Clim:ix ~nlYe. for Burns, s~iihbl Rt•rofulA, 
8:1-lt R 11cum, Sores, llrokcu Brca~t!', J·'r0i::t Hites, 
Chilhla.inic, Sfing::r:, l~ruise.!'I , Cute.i. S"{illin~s. d:c .. 
whether U[lOn m;m or be1\'<t, is thr, most w,1nc{orful 
artielo cvor produced. Other ~oo<l n.rth·lt•i-1 ullC'vi11tc; 
thi~ cures.- Il alhy.s inO.amati1m, .PulHlne!-1 pnlu. uni.I 
lieals with<ntt n. ~cur. It i!-? ,vortb. iH! \'.'~ll!ht in rirohl 
to any family, /'l.Oll i-hould ulwny~ ho on ha~J. t bl 
wnrrn.nte<l tv do\\ hd it fa.)~ cY~ry I iw•.,1 
}'C'l>. \l-18GT C. (l.ff , 
~----------~----------
) 
With the exception of the statement thut I 
would not be a calldidate for re efection, th ere 
i5 not one worJ of trUtl1 in your fitatrme-ut, 
from tbe Leginning to the end, fejl1d c:'.P pen:on 
making the rc!ut;ou to you, upon which you 
have Lared 1hi• artic le, bas fab · nted lhe 
"holo story. I did not slnte to ntl one, eith· 
er friend or foe, while in Naehtille l!J.sl, or at 
any other time or place, thttt it waa folly•for 
the Conservatives to attem~l 10 t·un a cr,ndUale 
in this district or in the State; nor did l state 
to any one "that the Democralic party was 
dead, and ueyond all prospect of resurreclion, 
and all friends of the Stale should cut loose 
from it immediateiy." On the contrnry, I be-
lieve, and eo state·J, 1hat the Consnvatives of 
our Stub sho,;ld run candi,lates for every of-
fice; and that with a fair election, -.ithout in• 
terposition of the military, we can elect the 
entire State ,ind Congrcseional tickets. 
No:· do I helicve that the bemocratic party 
ie Jead; on the co11ti-ary, it is now a most pow• ?.f'Orc first used in priva.te pr1tctico in 1825. They 
..,.ere iutrouuceJ to tho pubtio in LX:l5, ,inco which erlul living party, anrl bills fair, before long, 
time their roput.ntiou ha.s extendecl. until they hiwc to bP viui!izr.d into a mujority of this 11ation-
s sii.lc in exco:i:-13 of 11ll otbi•t· Ca.t.hrn tfo and P urifyini; 
Mofft>.fa Life Pills and Phcenix Bitters 
:Medicinea. Thero is ha.rtlly n fo 111 ily a.mo11~ cjvill7,- now numl.icrillg_ l\mo11g ila lenrlers R bosl oft he 
~J nati?os who have n~t pcr~•m1.d cvicler:c1:i uf_ llleir1 moat lalcnl,~cl, pure and patriotic lita.tesmen in 
boocli c1al effects. Thell' grm1.t s11ceo~r, 1~ owrn;.< to l I ! ., I ! ('I II d 
thoii;- uniform r.eliability in ca.i-e:s of Constipntiou, lie an, 'Rllu n ran c Rlll J t: equa y pure an 
Bilious and Stomache disea,o,, whether orJong or patriotic, who have ,too,! firmly by the Con-
ehort d~~ation. They arc entirely Yegctahl? m tl.ieu stitu.tion and Uuion and oppoAed all tho;-e 
composition, nnd hn.nnlesa to the getJtlci:~ rnfant.- . • ' . . ., . 
One iogrctlicnt ope:ns the pores of the skrn: ~•uothcr Rnd1cn.l mer1sures wluch \'101:.lted t_hc C.on,sti_a 
115 diurolicj an_d stim~btcs prop~r ~ction vftlie kid- tulion, an,I which have destroyed ottr Oht~ !reo 
noys; a third 1s emollient, lor:,senmg phlegm and ~lll~ 
mor from tho lungs; other prr>p<'•rt1tH1 are w11rrn111i; 
and cn.lha.rtic, and cle&nso tlfc stomach flllfl bowel~ 
from unhcaltLy sc<'rctiou::1. Th1•ir comlJit1cd effect 
ii!, to TO;!Ul/\.te lhfll impaireJ. functiou:-i of thr syF-'t<'tn, 
.and t o produce herillh. It is not }l..'.-liCrtcU l\l, ,fi'u.L's 
Pills an~'" curc-nll-that th ey will cure nll c01U-
:pl11ints-but ttudor ordi nary circumstunces they may 
Le relied upon to cure Neno11:~ ..iu<l ~ic·k ll t'.'ndacllc, 
Costivcne~s, Dyepepsiu .• Intli.~{'stiou, Jnuurlico. Liv-
,e.r an 1l lliliouiiJ Compliaiuts, Cohl!. 1 Scorvy , Genernl 
"\\reaknci!s, & . They are e~µrc~sly rn:\1.fo fur 1.-bese 
di,enstifl. l\filli<•IHI upon miJlionM of ('UfCfl can be 
~ited. In no ~in..rlo in:o.ta11,·e ha.:i a. couiplaint ever 
come to our knO\\ ledge, ,rboro they ba.vt:. oot opcrnt-
,ed a.s reccnnuH.mdod. 
The prioterl. circul:,,r around each Vo:t fully cx-
pll\.ins the ~yiuptoms aud effort:,: of'cnch di~ttsc, spco-
itles trcn.lmcnt. furniidws cvidcni'c. &-c. 
,vo briofly refer to 11 .. v. Da\'id l~ldcr, Frnnklin, 
.N. C., who waR cured or Dysprp1-1ia. C, It Cro~~, uf 
ThovliJce, Ill. , cured ofLfrcr U1.1tt1J 1biut. 11.llf,c.Jry, 
of Springfiold, P:i..., bad Scrofula, und Lad to use 
crut che111; Wl:\.14 cured in three wee.kw . Jnmes D. Dl)-
}ons, of A~lrinu 1 ~;fi r h ., cured of Uiliuus Fc,·er. ltev. 
llcnry Or;\h1101, Prcshj,lerian Chun·h, Ganauriguu, 
~ft.l.,ofJi'~Yer ttnd Aµ:ue. Rev. Ed. U . .May, Twen 
ty-fint New York, of Rho11matLun l\nd Piles of 26 
.,-<H\rs etnndio~. Rev. S1\.muel Uuwlo:i, FMitur of the 
J;pring-fiold (Mau.) Repuhli11 an , was curcJ. oft, rri• 
blo Oo~tivenes@, Hon. Ed. \V(•bher . of lt ui.nnoy, N.H., 
of Liver Cump 1 1Lint. ott•., etc., etc., 
-'A uox of M ,1ffu.t•~ Lifo Pill~ with full dr,•ulnr~, 
.&o. , will 1Jc Bent µriiti~ t,; :111y llhysi•· i:lU of Clcr;;y-
:man. on UJe reeeipt of two t.hrco t(•nt ()<1l"l:\.1,;0 ~tauq1s 
, Moffat's Life Pill-i nro 2J t-l'llU:! p~r box. .i\l offar ·~ 
l>hO"'nix llitt<'r~. $1 per bottle. Thl'Y arc 'iolil by all 
re~rc<'tn.ble dcalora througl1out lhc COllllneuts nod 
tbe Ielands of tlw, fJ~e11..11. 
, WtllTI, ,t. Jlr)WLAND, Pr,.prictor, 
6ucc•!8ors to Dr . .f ubn Mofl'nt.nnd Dr. Wm.Il. Jllu[~t, 
121 LilJert,Y Street, ~cw Yurk. 
V'ch. fl 1 R~7 c.1) w. 
Know 'l'by Oci,;tiuy. 
?l{AIJ ,l.){E E E•. Tuon~ro~, the ~re,it .Engli:..:h As-
hnlogist, Clairvoytt.nl.:i,n1l l' .sych?metr i"ci11..u 1 who l11.u1 
astonished tho scientific classes of the Old , \Vurld, 
~a,s,ll,ow; loo:~t-ed hcr.:1el fat llu c1son I N. Y. M n.tlfl.ulo 
';I'hornton possesses 6ttr·h ,ropdo:ful power~ 4?fsccond 
•ight, a• to ona\>,lo her to impa.rl kno~tcd_ge of th_e 
~rea.to~t importn.n_co tot.ho s•n::; lti or u1n.rned. of e1~ 
iher sex. W·hil~ 1~ o. state of tra.noc, she dclmcri..tes 
the very features Q( tho person. you n.rc t o marry, 
p.nd by the 11.icl of an in~truufont,1 of intonso power, 
~nown as the Psychnmot1 ope. guntf\tltee1:1 to p~ollU<'e 
a life-liko picture of the future husbancl or '7ife of 
tho applicant, together with dn.to of marriage, pos-
. ltio n in life, lciuling traits of ch,tra.c tor, &c. 'rhis i,s 
no humbufl", as thousftn«~ of t ~s tiiioniµ,ls can ocsert. 
She will s.?nd, wh en do~irnd, n. cortifiad certifica.to, 
e r writton guarantee, that the picture~~ wlrn.t it pur. 
ports ti) be. By cncl~sing a. s1u~ll l o?½ of bn.ir, and 
and sta.titg pla.ce ofbtrtb, age d1spoi>1t10n ond com-
Ptexion, and enclosing 50 co1,1~s and sto.rp.p.tld envel-
ope addressed to yourself, you will receive tho pic-
t ure and dosirod joforminntion by return mo.ii. All 
Q0 mmunientions sacredly confi<lontal. Address. in 
oonfidonee, MADAME E. F. TuonNTON, P. 0. Box 2Z3, 
Hudson, N.Y. !\fay 5 ly. 
ltepuLlican Govcri\111e1,t. 
I never stated to any one "that the Pre~i-
tl en t hnd lost nil hi s i,dfoell ce and the r~•pect 
nn ,I confi,le11ce of ull partieA, anJ everybody, 
and tha1 he ought., ont ofaelfrespect, to resign 
and retire to private life," but, 011 the contra-
ry, I believe that the President has to-nay Lhe 
respect nnd confid,•nce of every righl• minded , 
r.on~litution.loviDJ,!:, law abiding: nnd patriotic 
cilizen of tlic r1ation, n11d that hi:~ traducers 
R!lrl viltifiers arc u,q.irincii,leJ politicians, 
who@e sole ol1jecr iA to tnnintain themselves in 
power, to plunder tbe public tre11Aurv, to en-
rich th emselves out, of the spoil~ nf o1R"e, Rnd 
to d(•stroy and despoil rhe l::imtes and people 
lutelv in rebellirrn . 1 haver o itlen that th e 
PrN;)dc11t will ~ratify his vindictive and un-
acrnµulone euemies, alld morlif_v uonei:,l Con-
r-ervative fri1n1d-.: by n r e-P-ig-nntion 
. l 11111 d,•cide,lly of the opinion th,it th e Rad-
h~alA have alreHdv de•troyed our free fonu of 
t!')\'Pr111ne11t, nnri ht\vc erected u r11rn it~ ru lllS a 
deP.1 otit:nn ronE=itilu1<'d ot n. nHtjnrity ot Coo-
gn~sfl , \i.'iiich haP- \· ir111ully f-let H81rie 1hr two 
N)-ord i1li1 lt- <lf'p11rtmPnt4 of 1 lie Governmeut-
the ExN·niive Rt,d tht- ,T11di('i iuv-An1l are unw 
◄ >ngagt•d in orgnnizing- a.11d dnlwing around 
tlirru H ulllirnry or~•.)ni1.Rtion whi ch is to mnin -
t·1in d1~il' ewa v, a11rl f-ecure the c:~:-.nti11ua11re of 
their p~rty l-tll!Jremacy in Clltq.rrt>flA. A bill 
pl·(widing for thr org:n.ni1.rltion and equipme11t 
of two n·gi111enlP. in ettch (;011grei,:~io11al tliR 
tri c t tl1ro11~hout the {ln i ted St~f(•s. ca111e near 
pt1f;Rin~ at the hu-~t t-:ee~ion of Cnngrefli:-. Hnd 
will dnubtleeo uecome II law dllring ihe Forti 
elh Congrei;;s, 
H,· tl11e bill the militia. of the St"tes arr to 
l>e officet·ed and <'quipped anr! pai,I h_y Lhe l?erJ-
ernl Gov~ro111Pnt 1 R.nd to Le under the ro111rol 
of 1he Federal Congress, wba wrll ""' this 
militi:\ lor<'.e 10 intimidate tLe people Rnd COil• 
I rol the elect ons in everv S1ate If the penple 
wi.,h In 1ferl any thing bad, or ,Qel an.11 favors.from 
the Rmlicril 1 'ongre,is, they slint<ld doubtless eletl 
Radlca/8 to r1}ire. But l helieve !list 110 great 
er el'il ta11 befall thi s nation than tl11, contin 
unnce of political power, either In the States 
or in the General Governtllent, in the hands of 
the Raciioals. . . . 
You elttte that you lielleve I enter1nin the 
views expressed in· the ar:icle above quoted.-
You are not calldid in tbi~ s11lterue11t., for you 
really believe 110 such thing; nor is there a 
Radical or Con-ervn•ive in the St~te, who 
knows me, who crn be rn>1de to believe any 
ft1Ch statPOlent. J\Iv pnbli c and priv , te ex-
pressions, my votes in the last Congress, and 
my ivhole conduct. neg!\t ive the statement-
henr,e, how ~an you believe it? 
f ,incerely deei~ed to return to the shades 
()f f;rivate life, without a c011flict an<l ,,ith _t]U 
r•i:rete, nr1d l now regret to be furceJ Lefore 
the pul,lic by your u11j11•t publication. , , 
- W. 1i. CAMPBELL. 
Judge Spalding on· the Present S_itua- "May it ';)'ease ;,our Honor, when corn• 
, tion . of the Country. plain!s are m~r!e of riote and tumnlt•, it is the 
Ju,lge Spalding, of the Clevela.nd di,trici , wiedvm ofgovernrne11L to rnq111re into the real 
>tnj,t'aL!rst mernher of tl1e nulical il eiegalion in c•1J•ea of th e m. ff they arise from oppres-
Congress from Ohio, spoke as follows II r.,w sio11. a. tho1·011th r,e,lresa of r,rie,·~11ce will r,e-
move the rnilse. -It c•hntJt t,r expected 1)1at 
dayu sihbe in the House, on Aehlry'e .re· ,. people accustomed to 1he freedom of.the E:11-
ne\ver deni~nrl for the impeachm ent of the g!i~h Con•ti1uti<>n, ,,,,II Le patient while 
Pr.eEi,!ent, Wo copy from the C'ongre.•sional they are uilde!· the d<>•µotiu hand oftyr:rnn:)' 
G{ol,e. R ead , allJ rell er 1, and see whutRar), and arl,ittary power; lhey will ,liscover their 
rese11ttn ent. inn nH\n11rr which will IHttundly 
ical i-,u. iR bringit1g: this country to: ,!isµlea~e their oppressors. and in sucJ, a case 
Mr. RpA.lding-Mr, Spenker, I do not boast ,he severest IRWR und most vigorous execution 
of poese~Fii 11g a.11y extrA.ord1nJ1.ry degreeofconr- wiil bP to little purpo8e. 
>tg•', either moral or physic.11, bnt I th;nk lllY "A mili1ary force, if posted among tlie peo 
Creator that !l e ha s so constituie,! nie that I ple without their expr.s~ consent, is itself one 
,•an t ise llpo11 the floor of this [lou se and ,le- of t\,e weatest grehaneea. Rll,1 threr.te ns the 
clan.i: 111\.' eonvir,tions, even thoug-h the-v ciifier totnl subver!,,ion of a frre ConBLiL11tion, mueh 
f,~ 111 t!,:C,ee of the majority of the p>irty with 11101-e ii designed to execllte" svetem of arbi -
wn'n!Jl l net. trnry power, to exterminate the liberties oftbe 
'i r. I ditl'•r loin ca,lo from my eollenj!ue from country. 
0 (Mr. Ashley l who has just taken his "Tl;e Bill of Righ ts, passed imme,lia,ely 
"~"t; •llld standini: here in the very place from after the revoTntion, expressly cieelares 'tlial 
"l1ich. leos than two months ago. he charged the rai.,ing and keeping a standing ,nmy with-
1he Exe<"utive of the nation wit!. high crim,e in ,he King,lom in t'me of peace, without the 
an<l mii::1lf1 llH,nnors, I denoun~e the wh ole ~ci- con:-:ent or Pai-liament, is ngainst Ia\~,' nnd 
ence of iinpeachine.nt .H.f:, one of conflun,mate we Lnke occRfliori to BRY with freedt..nn, thnt the 
fo)Jy. I sny, ~ir, that no one act amounting l'air,ing and kceprng "° ptnnri.i 1ng army wiLhi11 
10 a. rrinie, or mi1--Jcrnen11or hr1.,-1 na )"e t bef:!u this provin<'e in time ofpeucc without the ro1i-
provi,!ed n;!ainH the Ex,•c utive ofthiA. n11.tion, sent ofl'he General .A.eeewbl.v, i.8 against !11,w. 
nnd I cl,:illellge any one to reply to me when Huch llll :irmy m1 1s1 lie ,\esi)!ned to g,il,jugfl.le 
I m n k t thnt avermeut. the peOple to arbit.rary 111ea:-1ure~; it is a llH1Ht 
Ar,rl I say 111 ore tl,an thnt .. lt i~ not ex- vi<>lent inthr1ion of their natural and const1 
perted [1y ~o me of those who chrll'ge tl,e Exe tirtioll rtl rights; it ;8 an u111awful assemt,ly, of 
cutive with high crimes and mibrlemea11ors »II others the lllon dangerous and al ,rmitl(!, 
that proof will bo obtaine,!. It is only neces- ttn,l every i11stRnre of its actua I res1r:1i11 ing 
aar;, ae hns liren said in high pl!lccR wi,!Jiu lhe hberty of n.ny indL\'idnr~l, i8 a crime wliich 
1he last week or ten days. thnt it should h, rnfinitely e.xceeds what the law illte,ufa as" 
known that t.he President i f-1 an "ohstr11ction" riot. 
in the wny of what my friend from Ohio c,dls. "Re.,olved By tho people <>f )fa@sllrhnsetta, 
".pro,rreas," and the tiailic.fi l party ol'the coun- th,it it i., better to risk our live~ ~nd f<.,1·111nes 
try will feel it to be their duty to rcmO\'e bi111 in the d-efencc of our righ1e tl,,rn to die,bv 
from office. piee:emPt.d iil Pla\'ery. ' 
t)ir, l hol,I to no such doctrine, an,l 1 ""Y "Resolved, That a standing l\rm_v in till~ col. 
to my aeeociates of 1he gre· t Uqion party, that nv in time of peece, wiiliou\ the consent ot 
they nr~ mist.d./<eh if they ~uppoae that the in- the Aovereii(n the people of I he same, is an 
telligent rcople of the UniteJ Stntes are goill!( invasion of the ir natnrnl riglits, aa ,,.,,11 
to upbol, them in a practice 1.,aseJ upon auy o.• of' those which thev cla im ns fr,·e born 
suc h winci~le. Englishmen, coufirmeJ ·bv Mttgna Charla, 
I had the utmost confirlencc in the J udicia- the Bill of Rights a.s eeltled ut the revo lu-
fv Cor11·1nittee a~ coMtit.ute.J in the Thirtv- tion [of1IGS8,] anJ Ly tbe charter of'the prov-
Ni,11b Congress. I doulit r,ot 1 sliai l repo;e iuee. 
an equal rle;!ree of confi,leticQ in any co ,1>mit- "Ilrsolved, Thnt a standing army iA not 
tee that s lrnll lie aonst il i1te,• bj. b11r pr ee1Jt know11 RA n pnrt of the British Conati1ution in 
SpeAker . 1 h~~~ •-il o olijcct:. fw'3 to thie inve'~ . Any of tlie l{lng·s rlotninion8, f\tnl every ttt-
1igntion being pur_$ ueq __ th·rough the channel t~mpt to estab lish it ,hn,- been deemed a dan-
of the Judlciatj> Committee; I kn o,·,, 1n fll-et gcroua innon1ion, manifeetly tellJi11g to en-
that it will take thrt!. tO'..lrAe. But a,t thees me ~lnve ihe p1'0ple. 
time in order to be consis1e □ t, 1 muot sav that . "R,sn/ved., Tlrnt whoever hnA represented t.o 
I do oppose i• and elndl o::ipose it, until 1 lin,ve f,.; 8 Mujeety'a minister;, thnt the peot,le ofthia 
some eatistiict.ory evidence pre~enL-:d to my coloay. in geortal , or the town (1f Bnet0n in 
mind to show th,\t we c•rn 11,il<e nn ap µartietilat, were :n sneh a state of disol,.edience 
pen\ to the conscience of this great n ation »nd Jisoi'der, as to require an ,:1rmy to be sent. 
~·hen we seek to deprive it of' its exe.;u tive here, ie an f!Vo1ied enemy to this colony, and 
bend. to the nMion i~ ge neral -arid has by such rep-
Sir, we are bringing our Repu!:lir,011 institn- resenration €ndea.-Or<'d. to destroy tlle fiberties 
lions, onr popnlM 1orm of government to a. nf the pearJ'e here, /wd Lh:,t mti tual lrnrmonv 
test such as 110 free nttl.ion ever yet i111pose,l 8110 union bet,yee 11 . Orent Britain a11il the col-
upon its government.with irnp11niiy. I trus t ouie•. 80 neceeea~y tci ti'1~, :<':fnre of both.-
we ·are not. vet c1<lled to exhibit the 8Rm<· tem- And this House cannot hut_en,rcs~ thcit deell 
per with tli<>•e who lived in the dny of Oliver concern thnt too many cka:·ly nvow the most 
Cromwell in England, or with Rob<·•pierre anrl rnn,·ornue en,nity ugainst the frre pOLrt of 
Marat i11 Frnnce, "hen men who 01,0 day nd tbe Briti,i, Conl!titution, and nre indefatiiia-
voc:1ted the most extreme mea81ires o'r the \,le in their e 11 de,.vors to rend er th e rt1 o·narchy 
RaJi,·als wc,c the next dny brought to absolute. at1d the a,tmi11istra11on arbiLrn17 iu 
u,e hloek or gnllonliue l.er.nuse they were evei·y pint of the British empire." 
not far euough in the odvun ce in the line of .. IIi8tory is repeating itself." The condi-pro/:!rese. le that to Le our condition in tbis 
co1111ln·? lion of the s~uthern Stlllee, previous to the 
Mr. Hoe•, {in his scat.) That is the road pas•Rge of the Military Government Law, wa~ 
we nre tn11·eling. similar to that of J\Iaeenchusell<!, in liG5-
Mr. Spaldinj(. I have in my place voted anrl New England ia ., 0 ,~ reiieating upon the 
for e"ery Rarliral measne or reron s trnction 
proposed in Lid, House. 011 ,J y••t we have 110 t Southern peoµle the same cruelties and usnr· 
arlopted meusnrea radi,•1tl enongh to suit the putiolla, agAinst which she so eloquently 
µurpo•e of some geutlem~n who Are arnuorl proteste,1, when fastcued upon i.er by Great 
111 c. They now cry for the liead of tLe Exe- Britain! 
<·utive. 
Mr iVooc!, (in hie scat.} They want more 
blond. • 
Mr. Rpalaing. Anc! for wha.t i:oo,1 purpoA1>? 
la it to mnke wav for s,,me other man or ell 
of m en? Is the 1>bole natio11 to be ronvulse,l; 
ie our public qedit to he trifl e< ! wilh; are our 
storks to be h,ought down to fony, thirty. 
twenty, or perhaps ter, Cffilson the dollar.just 
to ,i:rntify this engernes~ to remove the Exccu• 
t ive head of the nal ion? I c,rn, in conscience, 
support no such policy. 
-----------'the Whippers Whipped. 
Hudson City, New Jer~ey, was somewhat 
excited recently by a i11otl,er , hipping w ·o 
school tei\ chers for whippibg het child. A 
J ereey pR per s11ya : 
In the forepart of the week Mrs. L ., tl,e wo -
man reft"rred to, resi,ling in Montg:orriery ttv• 
e llue , near Charles stl'eet. coiled at the school 
h ouore and i1:quired for Miss Webh. The lRdy 
spoken to replied: 'I am ~fiss Wehh.'-
Ml's. L. exclttimed, 'Then I will ni,,ke a cob-
web of you,' at the same time rlrawinir a cow-
hide from un,ler her 8hawl, seized the l,u!y 
by the lu\ir ot' I he he11,!, alld 1,.;,1 it on most 
v·igorot18ly. Mioa Webb screamed fo r help 
and stn1ggle,! to free herself, which she fln,d 
ly did with the lose of h~r waterf~ll, which 
Extravagance in New York. 
A le tter-writer from N cw York say~: 
•· If the 11,onev that is now spent in f,1s hion-
ahle extravag·1nce was appropriated for the 
relief of the poor it woul,ln't tak, long to make 
11p n fuod of ha.It a million P.ve11i11g parties 
are all the rage np town, s<>metirnee a score 
heillg given in one niS1ht. Nol to apeak of the 
I hou~ands of dol l;1r~ expended for deesse~. 
jewelry. enppere, &c., by tbe persona attend-
ing or gi\·ing tliPse pHllPS, th~ 1nouey ~oe,,t 
on f1-Hvers and other dPr.orntwn s woul,l he 
enough to fee,! the poor of a whole Stat•.-
The flnrnl deeora•ion~ ttt 11 pnrtv give,, last 
week by one oi' our faahionahle · ladi es, cosl 
eighteen hundred rlollars, a11,l I beiie,•e my 
self 10 I,~ below rather thlln above the n,,.rk. 
when I ~ay that the expenrlilures for thwer;, 
ulone, d111·i11g the pn~t wint er, would foot 11p 
n hundrc,I thon e·,nd ,lollar~. 'l'ne flower 
trade has g:rown up eo topidly i11 New Yt)rk, 
nnd the U, nrn.1Jd f"r Gowers is ~o greAI, 1.,hat 
at leuet a dozen lari:•stons on l3rocu!wiiy are 
given up to tlrnt lm,ines•. There id a re~i<on-
in1t ahe11d for ull 1h10. hut the he>trls of the 
liellea and their fnehio111tl,le beaux a.re tno full 
of the German to thmk of tbe reckoning l.itfore 
it comes. 
-----~·•------
necefeary_._..;.• ___ .....,,...,__ ___ _ 
~ The whit~ vote o( Nortli .O~t,?lin'!-, un'; 
der the Reconst!-uciloh Act, ts e•t•maletl a~ 
80,000, and the colored vote at 35,000. 
.B@"' A well known flour mercha11t of Day,-
tnn, name~ Samuel'Tata, Jr.-, was elf9L aown 
ari<i rob bed in that place on ·Wednesday even-
ing. 
SI@'- The Queen is going bach to Bu~king-
harn Palace. She has not spent more 1ban 
one night at a time in London before Binet 
her busband'A death. 
A Center-shot. 
The "den,! duck" Chronicle, the Radical 
organ at Washi ngton , having accused tbe 
New York Day Book of trying to depreciate 
the finallces ol the" Or,vernment," that jo11r• 
nal returns n. center-E-hot, by Haying-Why, 
eir,there is noGovernment. lti&dead. It 
was kille,! iu a Lox ut tho thentre on a g,Jod 
Friday llight, not long ago. This paper was 
suppreasect, or thrown ont of 1he maila, for 
teachin" the people tlrnt Lincoln was no.t the 
Govtrr1~ient. Now ,Yo know the 00\,·erOment 
must be dead, or els~ the whole Republican 
parly are the most monstrous liarA the \vorl,1 
ever saw, Why, the AdmiJ1i;tra1ion ha$ pniJ 
a st: t of fello-.Hi -iruuienr-e rewardti for catcldu:?; 
U;t! · t!lan ,iBo ·Rilled the GuVernmet1t., ' \°t;e 
sh,LlJ iil,e to kr:ow how it is poe~ilrlo for us 
to deprer.ia.te th e currency of a Jead Govern-
ment. '\Ve con.Id llO 111 ore do i1 than we could 
take the li!'e of a dea.tl r1ti, 
Tfiil"' Some inventive lmnginatli:in ·,·hae 'star-
ted the Aton· that J\Ir. Peabody iA to bs mar-
ried to Miss Burdett Couits, the female philan• 
thropist., of Lo~don, 
O©"' It is etnted that the ! flr;,t Rct of Gen. 
Sheri,lan under his new authority w'a9 .the 
~emoval of Ma1or Mo11roe of New Orleans 
from office, , . , • '· 
\ 
Wl!. 'l'. ~n£~'.\J.\N, M ajor Genernl. 
-------•----
How Absurd! 
~Maj.Gen . . Hancock h:\8 left Le~ven• 
tforth for \!Jo ce1tlf1try inhabited by the Sioux, 
Cheyenne, and Arrapalioo Indians, He took 
with him Jif'teen hundred c:.valry and in fan~- , 
ry, and a b,1tlery of artillery. 
An exchange Mys: Our fore.fathers ,,f tf.e 
revolut.lon we-re Ct;>rtaiuly great. neses wil~n 
they in!'.orpoiaied i11to the Dcclar~tion of I.n-
depen,!ence the following silly objections to 
the conduct of the King ofOreat llrltaln: 
1. Keeping; in the colonic" in the tirue of 
p e"rt.c·P i;tarnling armie:;. 
~- Rendering the militnry independent of 
an ,l Rupcrior 19 the ,,ivil power. 
3. l m pooiu.g tllliee without allo?iing rPpr~-
sen ta ti 1)1L 
4. l'he depriving the- cc!tmists of the b~nefit 
of trrnl l,y jnry. 
5. For suspending the Colo11ial Legisla-
ture.,, 
G. lo inci ing insurrect:oh .. lil,ely _to result 
in nn undisting11i~hed destruction of all ages, 
scxea und·co11i!itions. 
7. A bdicHting Go11-ern rnent bv declaring ua 
out of oroteclio11 oi.'lhe motherr,Ouutry. 
B. Q.tt ttrl(• J• ing large bb\li~.J. of artued troops 
Oil the colo1li,1a . 
D, S~1 nd\ng i1ot:> {~1e colonLl;jtB sw::1rm~ of offi-
cc1'<'1 to cnl\Ei.cL to{t"s an1I oppress the colon!stfl. 
10. Ref11sing; to pass proper lawa for l11r~e 
distri cts ol' people lllliees they would 'relin-
quish the right ofreprese111a1ion, 
11. Ob~lrnctin1s ancl interfering with the Ju· 
di c iary, tbus <lr.11_ving jn~tice. 
12. l1nerferi11g with lE."'gi~ lath~e hoiliPS, ancl 
disRolvi g them for Opposing wi1h mf\nlv 
firinHeea invasions of the righle of the people. 
13 , Prot<'<:ting milit>,ry oOlcers l,y mock 
trials, for oll'ellses which they have committed 
ugaiust the colonisld. 
Another Story that Has no End . 
An Impudent Proposition. 
Mr. Myers got himself in10 difficulty in ·ihe 
Ohio Lt-gi~lature Ly propoaiDg an ame11dll1_eut. 
ty the ,bill to m,,l;e provision 19r the public,\· 
du;l i>: '1 dhio'ti Record in.the Hebelliou,".lhat 
lne Record ohould gi,-e a li,t of all tbe ofliccrs 
who wer"' unchr me1licia.l tl'eatment, with the 
names of the ,liseases for which they were 
tr~nteJ. Mr. J\Iyers saicl very inuocently 
that he" wisheJ the descendants of the of-
ficers to know what their fathers hfl,I snffer-
ed." It is. probable that if they di,l know it 
a,11 they would be fl()llle\~hsu aatoni('ihe.f; t\nd 
llO won,ler Mr. Myers fo11nd hid proposition 
met by a storm of "·irtuoua iudignatiou. -Gin. 
E11q. 
--~--·,s . ,·-----
Tlie Pay of Army Officers. 
The pay an,! allowance of the gentlemen 
,vho wear slara a!l(l ·shoulder strapa in our 
army 01) its reecc footinr; are report~d Hi be ari 
follow~: 
u General (lrR.nt., $18,120; Lieutenn.nt-gener· 
al 8her111a1,, $14,81.J; Major-general llalleck, 
$7,717; Uajor-genernl Me6de, $7.717; llfafor-
general '-heridan, $7.717; Mnjnr general 
Thomas, $7,717; Bt il.!adier-l(eneral McDowell, 
$5,5 li: Colonels. $.J.506: 1,ieutenitnt-colonels, 
$3,9\JJ: J\1"jors. !33.705; Captains, $3.0,U; F'irdt-
licutenants, $2,713; and l::iecond-lieutenanta, 
$2,663." 
The story of the locusts an,! the corn, is not • ------•------
the only storv that has llO end. Once there The Daughters of the President. 
was r1 people c"lle,l the Southern people, 11nJ . Th o Washillg:011 correspondent of the In-
tli e1• wage,J a causeless antl wid<eJ rebellion ,lian ,ipoli& Journal (Rad ical) says: 
agltinHt the l,es\ Governn,e11t the ~tin Her 1 shown upon, A11J th ere waR oue South , rn "Let me any, e" 7;a.,sa ., 1, tho.t the refine,' 
unofitenta.tions mannert1 1 the ~implicity, . nay, man, nn,I he wa• a wicke,I rebel; nnd th ere 
wa• another ~onlhern lUflll, and he was 11 plainness of 11ttire of the President's daugh-
wicked rcli<'I; ,uul there wtts another Soutbern terR, ia ad111ire,l l(nt! commended by all. Mre. 
man, Ulld Le was a wi,,ked rebel. This 19 a Jo!lllson has never appeared in public but 
• onee of late ; that 1v ae 11t tho reception of the thrilling story, i:rowing in 111terest, and may 
lie· told until the voice fails, or the listener 16th, when she stood by the side of tl1e hus-
band ehe 'deli•d,ted to honor' wlMNl he w·,s 
fainttl. The same may be said of the following: poor all,l unlc;tered. Her delicate health i 5 One!) there wua a people called the Southern 
pPo!Jlc, ;in,! tliey rebelled Ngainst the u~st Gov- assigneJ ue the cause of ber exclusiveness." 
e,rlme,,t the world ever saw. And there 
was o;e nigger, and he "as loyal to .t!te b,e~t 
Government the world ever saw; ,ind there ,rn" 
another nigger, and l,e was loyal to the beat 
G:>vernment th~ eun ever shone upon; and 
thPre \\'a.:::1 a11other nlgaer, &c. 
You see the pt·incipl·e apon which !he thing 
works. '!'he Hepublicun papers generally 
are publisring these .stories a~ serinla, to 
he continued in their columus, forever and 
ever, worlJ without end, amen 1-Jlarion 
Democrat, _____ ,. ______ _ 
A New Chicago Sensation Case. 
A new and •trange cas or infrdcli.tv •to •1up-
ti11l vowa has just come LO light 'in·Chicago.-
The wife of a wealthy retired New York mer-
chant. with his consent, started for Net, Or-
leans wi.nter before la•t, aud Inst wi,lter, to 
pass the cold season there, wi\h her paren!.6, 
and return 10 :Sew York in •he epring. LaM 
spri ng she return ed 11ccordrng tot he previous 
arrange111ent. But last FPbru,ir_y, the liu,hand 
went trn exper.tly to New Orlean8, and fonnd 
hie wife Imel uot been there, either that winter 
or the.previous one. Healsonscert"-in~d th ,. t 
she hnJ pa;sed the previous winter with o 
lover in St. Louis. nnd the presellt one with 
him in (Jhicn~,,. Ue went to the latt er place 
ofte r h,r; l,nt Bhe heard of it, e-11,! !'l11rled hie 
pnrsuil. Her stratei:y was to send lett ,· rs to 
New Orlerrns, where tb cy "ere post-n,arked 
and forw ,rded to him. lle. frnt her mc ney 
npon which she and her Jo,·er li"e,I. Fail-
in2 to find his erring s i,ouse , t!.e husband re -
turne,! to New York. The woman anJ her 
paramour are still in Chicngo. The lrnsbnnd 
ia about fi/1y years of age; the wife, t1Tenty-
two. 
The Late Charles F. Brown. 
'!'he remains of Arten111s W ard have been 
tern porarily plu!JC\! in a v,uilt !\t Kensal Gr~en 
Cemetery, Londor ?Yl~ence 111 accor,bnce wnh 
his deeire, th ey ma'y be con..-cyed to America. 
For uit1e days before hie deatl\, he wa.s quite 
fnseti~:ble . llv his wHl ,he let.ves the bulk of 
his properly to his mother and hie love for 
chif.l,eJJ _iR ,Phown hy the extruordinary num -
ber of 'legacies to persons of tender age. The 
prnµerty beciuentherl to his mother is ut her 
death to revert, in trust to Horace Greely, 'to 
be ap~lierl for th e founclatioo of au a:iylu,u for 
aged and decaye,l pr111~er~, -
The Rumv Thieves. 
The members of th;Rump or thirly-ninth 
Congrese, voten a reduction of tl,e tax upon 
1tii:pmeciof~5.000 atlll upwnrJ from ten ,to five 
per c~nt. ThoRe whoRe incomes reach or ex-
cee,! thut atnonllt. 111av thank the thi every an,l 
BelflshnesR of tho Hu;npe,·s for the reduction. 
These f,ll ows, in direct vi olation of their con-
tract to serve for $3,000 a year and mileage, 
niae,l the•t sfllttr ies to cheat the Gm·ernment 
ont of ~250 tax, tliey reduced the rate" as stat-
ed . 
ll!&" Tbe CleveiRlld, Ohio Ilernld (Ra,lical) 
. is in agony over the hLte exposures of Gener 
al Butler concern in~ 1_he atrocity of Mrs. Sur-
ratt'e murder. It derlarca: 
H CONGRESS llUST ADJOURN TO SILEXCE DlirrJs u. 
~\The officers of the st';amboKt lines 
fro111 :rle1i111his eoulhWl\rJ have offered to car• 
ry gralll'tLOusly any supplies donat~d for tho 
relief of sufferers by Lhe inundation. 
ll6,- A National Doar,1 of Imtrilgration ha8 
been organized 'e.t \Vashington. Its objeci' ie 
to forni.s h information, iu various languages, 
to European en;iigrants. 
_, 
.n@" The preparations for the military exp,~ 
d1tion against tho hostile Indians of the far 
We~t are: progresei11g. A dispatch from 
Ooui,cil Blu[T3, Iowa, states that Lroops are . 
conti11ually arriving there. 
ne- The prororlion of hachelon dying in 
Scotland is double that of marrieJ men, ao-
cording to statisticttl returns_. Marriage i11 
favorable to health and longevity everywhere, 
~ It is said the Dunkers of Penns_ylv8' 
11ia have voted to receive colorer! pe,-~qna inlci 
tbeir society, but to leave it optlorrnl whethe!' 
tl,ey should be "saluted wir.h the holy kiss.'l 
~ The M:acon {Ga.) Telegraph @ays that 
Al exander fI. Stephens is of the 9pinion that 
our wiaest and best plan is to remain quit and 
awaiL the issue of co111iog event8. , 
rfill"" The great desert of Sahara, is in· pro'-
ress of transformation into a garden. Every 
day new cases arc pro,!uce,t by the multipli• 
cation of artesiau wells, wliich supply vast 
quantitiea of water. 
TJ6:r- A Pike's Peak mi11er, 1Vriting lo a 
Minnesota paper, says tlie miners are much 
discourage.I in thnt region-" they haye lo 
dig throu g h a solitl yeiu of silver four fet~ 
thick before they reach the iOld." 
ll$" At TideoutP, Warren county, Pa., on 
Tl,u1·eday, a s~rvant thre,v some crude oil into 
the nto,e in ibe kitchen of a lioflrding hnuse •• 
lhc flre being low , The oil explo.h•d, aet the' 
house nn flre, nnd tr;o chilJr n WtiN burned 
to deatll iu tbeir beds. 
4@" A Los Angeloa pap~r Rays that a Gov. 
ernment t rain in th~ Colornrlo de•ert was dea• 
troyed by a water spout on th~ !(!th of March.' 
Several lives were loat, and th~ w~gona aud 
stores were carrieJ 18 miles. 
ll®"' ·I n Albany,' New York. n lairorer who' 
w:is tenri1>g ,!owu an o!.J building on the cor." 
ner of Ilroadwny and Orange sLreets, found !l 
bag of ,i:olJ and silver coin l.inrie,l in the ea rth 
containing $520. 'l'lte finder retains Lhe pril.<e-.• 
wi2" Do Kalb County, lndian,1, baa Iosi 
$:l0,000, stolen from the treasury. Th& 
thieves cut their way through a dozen doorR," 
anJ finally cut the top from the inner safe to 
get at their booty. 
~ Nathan L. D e.arboi-n , ,of i'(pkefie.tl.d::,-_' 
New Hau1pshire, has a copy'ofth~ B ible, :Ti;. 
printing of which was commencer! in the year 
1600, nn,l co,npleled in 1G06, and owned by 
Captain Jobn Smith. 
l)®'- The ra ilroad from St. Petersburg to · 
Mosco\V, in ll.uesia, 400 miles lor,g, \Vas open• 
eJ to travel in 1852; and thus far nvl or:e lite 
has been lost ,upon it. 
,ear The Kansas pa.pere in view or the er:: 
lraordinary s~OIVS of this "inter, predict i. · 
heavier J11ne freshet than has ever been wit-
nc,ised in the We•t. 
.u6r Some of the principal inaurf\ ce corn:· 
panies refuse polic ies in tl,e churches of Bos~ 
tou and its neighborhood. Thirty five chur.\ 
cheo in thnt city or _vicinity ha-,e been burned 
withrn a faw yMrs l n•t. ,, ~ l 
£<i:8" Lewis Wood's estate, in Wnlea v11,lue<.I 
at $5,000,00(), bus been assigned to hi; A mer• • 
icall ltr•ir~. The heirs-who we trust are less 
11umerouH Lhnn those o t A nneke J ane-wiU 
meet in Cincinnati on the 2d of AjJril. 
. Rince the pnssare . of !he J•;o\iibitory 
law in_ Massi1:c huse tt3," dtillking·c1uha" have 
l,een lorme,l 111 Boston, by which a man can · 
!luizle lo a pri-,ate room, where liquor" of all 
k1DJs are kept for the" club" u1embere. 
~ A Young La.<ly returning to her country 
h ome, n.ftcr a sojourn of n. few months in tho City, 
"'" h•rdly recognized by hor friends. In place of a 
c:o&rse, rustio, Ousl~etl face, she had a soft ruby cow-
:p·1exi~n of n,JJllost ron.rblo smoothnc::ss, 8:nd instead of 
~weuty-tbrco sho realiy appc1u·e,l hit e1gl\teen. Up 
on inquiry n.s to tho e:Luso of so greo.t. fL ,1th_an go, sho 
plainly told them thnt sho usod tho CHon_eBJnn llnlin, 
and considoreU it a.n invalun.blo a.cqutsltion to any 
Lady'• toilet. Jly its uso nny L"dy or Cle~tleman 
But you stnle that "we know Governor 
Cnmplrell enlenaiP.A ti profou11<l contempt for 
Andrew Johnson as a ma·n a1ul a poli1icir1n, 
and the conternot is not of recen t origin." This 
assertion, coming from a gentlemnn condt1ct-
ini: one of the leading journals in the State, 
astonishes me. It is poAitively most untrne. 
You have no s,tc!1 knowlec!ge. I never had 
any euch feelings for Anrlrew Johnson ns a 
profound contempt, even when arrayed ou op-
posite •irlca in politics. lln wa~ alw,.ye re-
g,mlcd in thi _, State ns a cl,nmpio n worthy to 
encoun1er the mos, ,,cco11q,it,hed anJ di s tin• 
guished orators nnd slateamen of h ia oppo 
nent.s. llis well known honestv and firmness 
-hie freedom_ from l he. 'l:harge · of apecq lation 
whil? occ11pr1.ng p.u_lilic, tru~t. or o~ using his 
pol111cal pos1t1on_ to ar!vance the pnve interest 
of himself or his friernla, nlwnv• commanded 
my respect and admiration. Wh'en Northern 
al.iolitionisls in Conizress quailed and turned 
pale hefore hrazen-f1<ce1! secession iu 18GO an,l 
1861, who was so l,old and .launtless in the 
r.he infuriated w<>man demolished in no time. How to "Finish" a. Daughter. 
At this juncture l>Ir. Hoyt, the Princi;,ul, at- The following is baid to be a sure "rule:" Losses and Equivolent Gains. 
tracted by the screams, entered the room, 1. Be always telling l>erhow piotty 8)1e is. Tl,e New YnrkTimea (Republican) i~free to 
"Congrees will be forced to ndj <>11rn, it for 
r,o oLher ren•on, Lo ~toµ the abuse of Il•: n. 
Buller's l'lllj(Ue. '!'hat gentleman seemB 
boull,d 10 illustrate the adn~e, · put a be)! ~ar 
on bor•cburk and he'll ri,1,· Lo thet!e vil. Hut-
lcr'1-1 nntece(h•n t1-1 wen .. 11(1t a. cln,..;i to secure 
confidl.!11<·~ nor f•ou11nn.n1I 1tdmirtt.lio11." 
And yet, .M:r. llerald, l1f has ht«! th, couf\-
dence of' yon und sour frieu ·Jd, dc,pite your 
present 11,,lmiesiona. 
ll6r A. dar\ng robbery wne perpetrntecl at' 
Lhe officu oftt10 PRymaster oi' the Jefferson' 
Raih1:1y Compa ny eotrly Fri,lar 111orni1,g. }. 1 
pnhv gagged tho watcliman, and then eutered 
the office r.nd $tol.i a tio box containing $20,. 
000. improve their per.wnal n.ppoar:1neo ti..n hundred 
· ::1~. It rs simple in its eotubi~1at_ion, I\S Na.~ure ~cr-
ftelf is siwplo yet nn surp:lsscd m tts efficacy i.n di a.w-
in impurities from, also bon.lir_ig, clcan~mg. n.ud 
be!uti[ying the skin and 08y1plex1•~· H,r 1ls direct 
action on tho cuticle its draws from it. nl_l itiJ impun-
t·os kindly heit.lin" tho samo, nnd leaving tho sur-
fi1 'as N;1.turc inUndc<l. it should be, clear, ~on, 
• .:~oth and beautiful. Price $1, sent by !\fail or 
Expreu, on r•,~_iPL0 ~i,°A~{~0 r,tbyco ., Chemists, 
No 3 \Vost Fayette St., Syracuse, N. y, 
Tho only A ~1-0ri can Ai,ents fur tho sale of tho samo. 
March 2, 1807- ly. 
),'ever anll Ague. . c,i,use of the Union as Andrew Johnson?-
BHODES' Antidote fur Fuver nnd Ague 18d en•• Wbo ex~ibiter! more unr!ying courage during tircly Vegotu.ble-A s&f• ~'"' ,pcct~sEiL'~- the whole war, in sustaining _tbe Union, th!"n 
o.lo u.t R ~be? AnJ now, because he wtll not follow tne 
Ap~il a. 
when he, too, was set upon, Aeize,! l,y the hair 2. Instil into her IJlind a proper love of ndn1it that "1t,e war has tovol(:tionized onr 
of the head, and wa3 the recipiellt of n num- drcus. Government," anrl to fmnlily declare thnt "w e 
ber o f strokes from the co1vhide before be 3 A t l 1 I J b 1· · d I C t't · r 
. . ccnR om ,er o eo muc 1 p eaHure t al, nre noL now 11•1n11 un er t 1e one 1 ut1on o. 
could •xtricate himse lf. Mre. L ., having 8 he is 11 el'er happy at !tome. 178\J," 1,1,d tlrnt ''the limitalione of the old 
a,·en)led her suppolied wrongs, ti.en walked 4. Allow her to rea,1 11othing hut r.ovels. Constitut ion h ave ceased to have biuJing 
out, and as yet no lega.l steps have beet, taken 5. 'l'each her all the acco111plishmenls, but fcrc•: "Congress exercises power never con-
toward bringing the perpetratoroftbeoutrage none oft l, e utilities of life. ferre,I upon it, ,111d denied to St,1te right~ 
to justice." G. Keep her in the ,larkest ignMance o[ the expressly reserved to them by the Con;titu-
-----.. • mys teri es ~f housekeeping. i tion." 
Planting Tomatoes in Corn Rows. 7. Iu1tiate her into the principle that it is But then the Times ehould refl ect that, a• 
'01e Louisiaqa Buptist says: vulgar to do anythi11~ herself. an o:faet, we have a public debt bigger and 
\Ve gathered a new iqea last week from one 8. To strengthen tbe latter belief, let her taxes heavier than nny other people, and have 
of our best ~lanter3 in relation lo tomatoes.- have a lndy 's maid, in prospect uei:ro eciu ,tlity. The latter must 
lie says that much better tomatoes mnde l,y !J. And, las tly, having given her such an surely of itself, without coneiderii,g the other 
setting the plants betweeQ the . hiils_,of cop1 education, marrv.li.er io a ~Jerk upon fl~e hun two. be heir! a fair compensatiou for .the loss 
imparts a peculiar sweetness to the tomato.- dred dollars a year, or a lieutenant going oul of the Constitution.laqd with it, Constitution• 
Give it a trial. 1'-to a fort. 'al liberty I-Ch . .T:1tq, 
t&" An Atlanta paper c!iaputes the Mser-
tion of the Macor..,Tournal thf\L thee are but 
twentv oeven counties in tho Stnte which 
h 11ve · 11 tnnjority or negro votore. It says 
th ere t~c forty -fi vc. 
-----•-----
:'he OalvestOll Civilian •aye that uot-
withatan,fing the preeence of a large military 
izarrison in San Antonio, the Jn ,linns have 
hcen exerciRing their vor.11ion of drovers with-
in twenty miles of that allCient city. 
. a@'' i'ne oppressive lt'eat is beginning to 
.Jrive peorle froro 1'8,. OJIPl\nfi 
t,61" John B. Go ·gh fits been offe;cd "tar 
one y_etHs' sen ices in London, $1,200 in gold 
per u,ght and a well furniHbe,1 house free of 
rent. 1:;tt on~ l~ ct ure is to he given each 
W<el-. l he oiler 18 u11Jer conbidernLion . 
llEi)"' !tis •aid thf\t the Preei,lent hM pr<,· 
vide,I for Kirby Smith, a distinizuisl.'e'J ex• 
rebel _general, by making him Marehal at -
!"ew Orleans, snd for Oen. Bteitdmi,11 by giv-
mg lmn the Asseasor~hip of that city . 
11?.ir The miners in flchuylkill co.unty, Pt\1;' 
are carrying things with a hi.l(h hand. Qn~~ 
S uperintenc!e nt has 1,een murdered and 'the'l 
liv'ee of others th':eatened. ' lt ia imposeible t& 
bring the offenders to jueLice. 
EDITED BY L. IIARPE.R.. 
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Was Mrs. Surratt Murdered 1 
'it i, nn oh! nn,I true nd~ge that "wl,en 
to~ues fall out l1oneBt men wiil get their 
righls." The recent rnpture between the two 
rivals for tl,e lea lership of the disunion Rump 
oni:re;is, Ben. Bulier nnd John A. Bingham, 
illnslrates the trnl!, of' the maxim. Bntler, 
in retorting upon some chiuges made by Bing· 
ham, declared that Mt3. Surratt was !ried and 
l1ung, without. sufficient legal evidence being 
produced to warrant n con,iclion ; or, in plain 
English, that ehe w~a ,.;urdered b:v tl1e mocl, 
ruililary "Conrt," o/ which John A. ninghain 
was tl,e ",Junge Advoc,le." Butler further 
chaiges that e,-ide.11ce which would prove the 
en lire innocence of Mrs. Surralt was careful-
ly concealed from the world, and that eigh-
teen pages in a journal or diary kept by Willes 
Booth, whrc-.!1 would have clenred Mrs. Sur-
ratt from all knowledge oft he murder of Mr. 
Lincoln, were cnt ont and destroyed, after it 
came into the possession of the Government! 
These are very serious charges and should 
be investig11ted. l f Ringham and his confed-
erates, conslituting the bogus "Court" that 
tried Mrs. Surratt, convicted and bung that 
lady, when they had evidence in their posses-
sion of her innocence, they are themselves 
notb>r.19: less thnn murderers, nnd in the juclg-
ment ·o1 tlte world and befJre lhe hnr of God, 
thei~ 'h ands will be >lai11ed with the blood of 
·ttn innocent womA.n ! 
,v,t.hout offeriug any further comments on 
this suhject, we desire lo call lhe special at-
tention of our re11,lers to Iha nrticle we pub. 
lieh in anolher column, entitled "General 
Butler's Mystery," copied from the ~ew York 
Ecening Post, n Repul,licnn paper. 
1-r egro Suffrage in Ohio. 
'l'lie Radical Senate of Ohio, in obeJience to 
the demands .of the disunion Radicals thrvugh-
ont the Stl\te, pa~se,1 the Negro Sulfrnge reso· 
luliuu Ly a strict pnrty vote-every Radical 
Senalor; save l','[r. Coombe, of the Ross and 
Jlighlnnd district, voting to strike the word 
•• \VllITE'' from our Constitution, so as to es~ 
tal,lish Negro Equality in Ohio! The Radi-
cal House will no doubt reconsider ils former 
action, and pass the Senate resolution. The 
iosue will th~n Le faiily presented to lhe peo-
ple of Ohio of pl11cing the negro upon a politi• 
cal an,l social eqnality with the white man 
and we l,ave no fears as to tl,e result. 
P. S. We !,ave jnot lenrncd th11t lhe Negro 
,<..:ulfrage resolution has p11ssed the Ohio IIouHe 
of Represenlntivcs. 
Jefferson Davis. 
THE STATE REDEEMED, REGENER-
ATED AND DISENTHRALLED ! 
DESPOTISlll REBUKED! 
The People SJ)Cak in s~ '\'oiee oC'I'en 
'l'hnuderst 
'.rtt:E TJ:DE HAS 'l!UllN:ED ! 
English Elected Governor! 
Tnree Detno'o-'I'atic Congressmen Elected! 
Average Democratio Majority 1,200! 
Glorl, Glory, Hallelnjab ! 
IT1>RTF01tD, CONN., April 2.- 1l'he returns of 
the election in this State are ·nen'rly all in.-
The follolfing is the result within a fraction: 
The Democratic State Ticket is elected by 700 
msjorily. Democralic mnjority on Cong'resd-
men, 1,800. ,\ vernge Democratic majorily on 
the whole !ir.ket, l,!WO. Hotchkiss (Demo 
cral) is elecled to Congress in tl1 e Second Dis-
t.rict by 2,500; Hubbard (Demor.ra:) is elected 
in the First. District by 600; Wm. JI. B:mrnm 
(Democrnt) is eleclcd in the Fourtl, District 
by 500. The Uepublicnns elect Stark went her 
in the Third District by 1,iOO. The Legisla-
ture is Repul,lican by II emall and rc•luced ma-
jority in each House. 
OHIO ALL HIGHT! 
The re:urns fro1.11 Li1e Cily nntl Tvwns11ip 
elections in (Jt,io come in glol'iously D~mo 
crntic , and lca,·e no longer a doubt bnt lhnt 
the Democracy, with proper efforls, can sweep 
the State next Oclober. 
For the first lime for m!ln_v yenrri the Demo-
cracy have carried the City of Cleveland-
electing their Mayor and enlire ticket Ly n,,.r-
ly five hundred ,;,ajorily ! Iluzza I 
Cornmhus hns gone D?mocrutic hy 5GG ma_ 
jority; flnd the Xegro ~uffrngc dieunionist.H 
have thus been rebnked in the beautiful Capi• 
lal ofOhin! 
The Democracy have nchieved n. brilliant 
victory in Zanesville, electing their whole tick 
et l,y majorities ranging from 50 lo 5li! Thia 
is an emphutic rebuke to lhe pork and beans 
hero, Colu;,,bus Delano! 
Newark, Tiflin, Chillicothe, Snndusky, l3u-
cyrus, Fremont, and mony other interior 
to,~ns·, have been carried Ly the Democracy 
by increased mnjorities. 
,ve have no roon, for furlhrr purticnlar.s.-
The State is s ~fo. the countrv ie safe, and the 
dealh-knell of Abolitionism litis been sound 
ed I 
The Congressional Contest. Mr. Lincoln Heard From-He Visits 
On Mon<lay last, General ilforgn"' reeom- Boston in the Spirit [ 
mended the examination of witriessea in tbe Since the'late lamented' .A,bra.h11m "eT1uffieci' 
eon tested election case. o., the firet day we off tJ.iia rno1tar coil," then has been a ~oocl 
were not present, bnt le1rn; that the fol]o.,ing deal or BJ'leC~•lalion 89 to his preeise 1talt11 iin 
facta ,.ere Je-vetoped': lhe "other wo~ld!' Tie ;m1na~~a1 JKffiet,-
TT!£. lt"LHCTWX l"'UXD. ns ge~m,JIJ, ..-hif~ Jame1,•lin,; tla! lri·e e™'1ed 
The oftkeM orrh.e Fir~t ~;,,tiontil &n 1\:, o.f , ~B etntt>iy enreer;,, 11 t1r~atre--theatrea l>ebg 
which Co\r,rn!ms l\•lem» ii., d, ref owner. t!inil "lhe gates ol bell"-\fere ~arneat ;., their I\S-
which is i'rno..,r, as" Dehro's Bank," we,e sevtiom, lhn\ he wru, irwt!Am,ily t11>n.ttb,ied to 
exam,oed, tl,e hooks snl,jectN to a ,;g;J SCTtr IJmnn r A nd , m-07~ neu.tTJ, ft'J>T p>roi.a 
tiny, And it has br-en prnoc.Ji thl\t l>e?ano d'=ew toffnl!l'tnlln J.IIr. DeFnn-o, w?lo not on Ty seel,s te> 
out of iho E<\nk, foi electron ptnpoecs, "ithin tl ee~le the affoi•rs of men, but 11•etell>lla tr, in-
n fmcHon or the1> tifo.,:,m,d ,lollm-~. And;; lo tnJ)"~t ~he wg,'1 8 ~ Pro•itienc.-, .lHlar..!i in 
this fll!l)Ol'N1't we ll,1,l lhe aoven 1!,-00 and ,lo) - tlie 111-0~ ~;tire ,r,11i,,ttJ in II epetd1 ,fefrrn,-
lnT8 te~lilietl '.o lry L,\11,t, in NewnrJr, we !lave eel '"' Baltimore, thn• "Mr. Li>ne&}11> i. in 
nlrent!y tl>e enon1>0U<1 sia.m. or tot tif!P.Ma11d tJ"o[. Ilea-.rn, .,.i,.ile An<fy Jor..11- iB •I t11.t· ofl,u 
la,s! •.,t>llol'c~e wHl'l,,.t." 
The 1tl'l1M1nt d'ral'Vn rrom the l>ttnk bv ?l'lln- ,ve no", ho,,.eve,, J,11.e a commrrnicl,,t,on 
no, ,.-a·~ by ehecll., 1rnd Joes- n·ot rnlJ'l~lk- illle from Mr. Lincoln l,imself, made throrrgh ft 
1arge ij»ms e:.pendecl by l\fm rn eaa~. , •ii'r. itwaJ' 1':>e,hnrn," eo-called,:in Boston, and 
AARON SJJARJ" • which ia )):>blishM fo tire Ban'lter of Light, a 
Te~lilies ibat orr the night before tl\,e t1cel'ron puritanil!1)l Abolilion paper, .,.l,ieh ,s devoled 
n pei,litienl friend r,f Dl:,lano kept ffitb hmr rm- to hl,,e "ea.Nse of God i,nd httmanii!y," amd im-
lil II o'eJocli ol nigfrt-got him vnder the in- StJtU frurl!l· •he" Hol>oflhi, Unh·e1s ... " 'Jher.,. 
anene" of liqiror-"e"t lromt .,i1~, brm, with is l'IOthir,I!; nmarllml>Je, li>e,wenr, io this eom-
a bottleor v,hiakey, r.nd the next mon,ing, munic,uron, sa•e 11n ttclt:rro1Y!e<lgmen! of Mr. 
while still under lhe rMffuence o! -,l,.,~e:,, Lineolri lh&t be- 1,8 ~ 1,e::,ome II converl lo 
brought him ,fom, lo the Kenyon lion-ill> an.- aprritl'>atrsm, which 1Ya~ n&!- t1ie tnee ,,.J,ile o» 
loon, where a crowd of Delano's friends ,,.ere ·ea,\h, even - ahhoirgh l,e 1e,ceiTed a m-es,,a;\e-
asseml,led, with jug,1 of >l'hi~l<0y; Iha! he from his son Willie, waniing him 1hal be wna 
(8harp) was i»duced to 1lrinl, there, ant.I was in 1anger of !l'lffl!ll!l;rnution l 
then taken into a bnck alley 1Yhere 11nothe1 Ji e.eerns \hat Mr. J..inct>ln's prO<:"Jivily for 
set of Delano'ij frien1IE1 hnJ botiles of 1Yhi,key, temn"' "Jittle ,torie-s" h"s not lor!!aken bim 
of which Sharp 'fas induced 11gnin lo drink, in ih; a-pirrt worl,1, ns will b,e s-~en - by 1J,e 
and while under the inlltience of liq11or lie foHowing e:-i:tract from hi&" communication" 
wns taken to the pollf and voted for Delano. to tl>e \Tise men of Boston, 
He Mys that it had been hih ii,tention to vole 1 was once asked, when J had been ont up• 
for Morgan, and he would have so voted had on a kint.l of politiGal c11mpaiJ?n by one ol my 
he been sol ►er. neighbors i" Svringfielcl: "Well, Mr. Lin-
THE WHISKEY COllE\HTTEE. coin, what is going to he tl,e result of st1ch 
C. B. Church, Republican, testifies that Dr. and such mons?" "Well," I said, "I re-
ally don'1 know; bot J shall be nhle to tell 
G. \V. Slahl, a member of the Ropublic"n you niter snch II time," r,amrrg the election. 
Commillee, furniohe,I him with three dollars 1 certainly coulJ not tell hefore. 
lo buy whiskey on the ,fay hefore the election, I made this reply to a friend of mine ,Tho 
and I hat similar amonnts were fornished from put the question !)Ointedl:v to me,' "Mr. Lin-
coln are you a Spiritualist?'' "I nm not, 
tl1e enme source to other Republicans to- be sir!' ·,, Don't you believe any thin g in jt ?" 
usetl in the snme manner. · "No, I don't".I saiJ. "Well, 1 heard you 
'~11CH<'i'l1 W. JO!INE>l. _was a believer. I hoper! . you were." "No, 
One of the ollicers of Delano's Bank ad- you are mistaken. When I get beyond the 
mils tlrnt shortly eefore the election George vale, I cnn answer your question, perhaps to 
the contrary. 
W. Johnes, Delano's confldenlial friend and No,v I nm able to answer it. I am a Spir-
financial agent at Ne .. ark, waa at the Bank itualiet. This truth I shall not try to prove 
with Delano, thus corroborating the testimo- to you, for my own coming demonstrates tbnt 
uy of J. Patrick Lami•. fact. I,xcuse me if I make a few personal a l-
lueinns here. I nm indebted to your medium 
GEORGE W. STAUt.. -nn,1 perhaos to yourself nlso, though as to 
Dr. Stahl is said to- hn.ve testified 1\>;1.h can that I Cllnno't say-for lhe reception of certain 
nor. He was lbe treasurer of the \iei:iublicnn private warnings with regard 1.0 my assa,,siRa-
committee, nnd during Mr. Delai;,o's 'c11nvass he lion, purporting to have come from my son 
Willie-and I now know they did come from 
paid out to various persons more than one him-wherein he savs I here are foes in your 
thousn,nd dollars. And on the evenl'ng b'e- hou➔ehold, and I ba,:e mriny foes outside of 
fore, and on the dlly of the election, under th'e it, too. Ife theh goes on to tell me that a 
in s tructions of the Comm it lee, he pai,I out 'c'chaln time has been appointed for mv assas-
e)\\ation, And he snys, "Father to foil them, 
about fift.y dollars in various sams of fronl ·oteep in ench lln apartment, carefully guard-
one lo five dollars to different persons. 1'hat ed." 'Well, now, although I had no faith in 
it was expected thece ,vould be treating, but such thinga, I said, nt any rate, that message 
the money wns not given for that purpose.- sounds like Willie and it will do no harm to 
He said that the Republicans ha,! talked _of heed !'t; all d so I did. 
coloniz ing voters in Knox county, but so far :No,v, 'thig "communication" from Mr. 
Lircoln is either genuine or bogus. If it is as lie knew it had not been done in a single in-
stance. He .likewise stated that he did nol. epurious1. th \i n the Abolition saints of Boston 
are prncilcing a fraurl upon the country, (not 
nn unusaal tbing with them, however.) But 
it' it is genuine, then the question arises, if 
"Mt. Lii,6o1h Is in IIeaven," as Delano as-
sert~, ltaif d!a he h;ppen to turn up in Bos-
ton, tbc ollier day; ~nd reveal lo the people 
facts in te·g,hJ td lit~ assaesinntion? Ir ·•Mr. 
Lincoln is Hl Heafe,l;'; Iller, '' H eilven" 
must be here on llils <tiche.i enh!l; n!id the 
law-defying city o( 13oston itlust b~ ilie " por-
tals of the New Jerusnlem, 11 for It. ttas there 
that l\Ir. Lincoln "made hiq first appel\r• 
nnce" Gin~e the memorable night that he wna 
enjoying the "litlle jokes'' perpetrated at 
Ford's l'healre, in Washington. 
know whether there was another Republican 
fund for Knox county, or not. 
ROBERT SAPP 
Testified that he was one of lhe ju,lgcs of elec· 
t.i~ in .Tetrerson township, an,! that a double 
ticket haJ been voted for Mr. Delano, errone-
ouely counted, thus leaving a ticket too much 
in the ballot box , anti that the ticket so left 
was for General Morgan, an,! that it was 
thrown out, thus making JLn error of three. 
votes against l\Iorgan. 
l\1R. DELANo·s CASE. 
For two weelrn Mr. Delano has been Inking 
depo~itions. Thti's far J,e has mrule notl,ing. 
The great effort has been to show that Gener-
al Morg,rn ·use,! his influence to have Repub-
licans rernoveJ, who were usi:·g their offices 
1\8 engines ngainst the policy of the President. 
To some extent., 1'Ir. Delano has eucceedei in 
that ntle1npt; but 11siJe frnrn thnl., and prob. 
ably four or five voles, his cxaminalion has 
been n failure. 
TIIE DRAFTED MEN. 
Ur. Delano seeks to disfranchise every citi-
zen who ;s charged wilh not bnv ing reported 
to the dr~ft, wi thout regad lo wheth er he 
' wus innocent or gui lty. fn this, he will sig-
These are serious questions, :rnd we hope 
that the reverend clergy, the self-chosen in:er-
prelers oft he wuys of Providence, nitled hy 
the snge counsel of the immaculate Delano, 
will condescend to enlighten us poor ignoranl 
sinners , so t!,at all Jouute on the suhject may 
be removed. 
·. 
----- - - - ' 1 
[From the New York E,·cning Post.] Nominations of Postmas~ers in Ohio Con- , ~~[Ml IE' 'f [UJ rr ~ (I\} IM IE~,, 
General Butler's Mystery. firmed and ReJected. ~\!l) ~~U I[. " IIU.~U~ \ill ~~[. 'WJ 
General Butl'er eaid li<ilt.1,\e ~hi11p - Tiu!!'- Yeaten,ll.l.y, in tL\e Ur»ted- Slates Serr~te, tI~s- 1 Co1.udl'J" mul 'J:0111.-n F@U111;. None, 
foll:&wing ,;o,. ,i.,. A-t i10ti1, oH I'°'7t"'"'3¼tevs- ID Ohro I 
da.,. ~n hio yls.n r,,, Cong;,e8s, i,,i,Jl t'm• 1\ii, ~l'r- wrn ,,:o~Jlfm,ed, , No E'xna Cbuge f!lT C!1,itmg GtSOtll:s.. 
•J<>m~ibifay i,;3 it -mb-e,. &,I {;0,,,g'l'eae, ,.-1:,.iel', 
_, •· ., • , . ll' ~ • ~•wnrk--:-Jn,,,._.s R &nnbery. G'OOD Ff'I'S -wA.RllA.N....,..., 
eu~ oea·,·=Y ,a,, to ~rome r,e,an·,u· y tne e-m-1- l'la)"'·""' ill, w,urei, Ct>"»IJ-Jlol'ln J:.D:,rrg-, .,..,,.,,, 
oeity oft)re em>»\17, :ii,nd -.ihi>e-h ~n101i.l aom~ l'aBS'. • rfr. i'_ :f_ 
fu,ther e:<Jl)~tvna,ro» eii l,u &t ilis i>::in~,.,,. from, Ml. YernOi'l~Msr. M. ~A filiooo.. Cfoths., Oa.1,8llr«'lre.<i.> .1,W:eea.st ~C,·1 
~n.~t wL.o ,nay lie m,P1,JOeeJ to Ju.Te ior.,ow», },imr,-"I.Villil!<m H . Jl'oore,·. -.i\.'1,-
(fatl ro-n-:r.lwor~ J . Smid•,. Meli &mowir,,g to ha~eeoi:>tta~ dl, the·ill}Jl)Ortanl c,j•,re-Zelotes :.•~rri,.. 
factB nf wl'lid• h!!- ina l'l-OW fe~ tile ~nt ,,_ Fostor~~-Ja1nfs D. I;fcKa7, 
gi,,eia. tLt P"'bli.: infcxm,a,ti.oo,. ~id"n iy--l>.l'.a rjl;aret Walker. 
w~ pii"lefl' 1esterd'ay t1;e prllSa rerOl't ol S al1i~1is-'i;Y°, L. Newtoe-. 
Se»etal Bl'lt1er"s remarlla. '\Ve 1,a.,.e- 00.., be- Thoe· ibITowi·ng- :<10:n~~i~:r o( Fosfnlaafer:r 
fore •o !ht foll f>~ia~ r epo~, ;,. 11>e (Jlo'f>e, ,vere 1eJecfed r 
probab!>y revil!et! by t!i• s7>ea!1e7, 11ind or this I . Cit._lv~rteon , .&l'rta:c,.~, a l\& C. (1 . .Al111etJ~ 
we menn t& 1"al!e Ii inet anally&is. .t.!t the . Welle~ 1t_Lz-_. ______ ~--- -
cbe ~ Ile &pttdr 6erremJ Butler Mid ~ Tli..~ Dean-Boiei ftorr • 
• "Jam- n-flt "°'"' •pJeaki>ng of a:':;tFringwr1ich '1'1,e story !l>al has ,ecently t.aveTed tf1t' 
t& n,,ere ~ ear~aJ, but of t~t w ll'!'Ch 11_ It ,_,ow.- ron,nde o f tire pr·es& ~~•l>lt~ t<& ike Nal~naf 
I am &pHlung &f di•a.i Fn wh,e-1>, ~,} ~peal!:, , . ' , 1 .; . 
LOWER PRICES! 
't'~.n~ Cl't·e:~ l>dfer"" !ol\.t ln• ~ton t V crbon. 
7'. WEtKZ!, &. co., ~o. 2 It,em!'r11, 
i(m'e:l.:l'&, T~IH-~m. 
2 
0 
----
wrongly, 11ny gt•tleman ofd,eJutfic'i:ny Com- 1Rftl!,gn.e~, '"' tegivrJ ll> rl,ve deaotl'lft: e&n<l,, 
mittee who ha" had this book before him Cl\n tion of J.\lra. Deftu, (orrnerly ~1iaa Jr.oliro, i11 
-sl,own by the New York Freeman'sJnurnal, lo I-correct toe .. " 
'Whal he tlrns ~r.forces, :os known to himseH 
and lo otht. r~JJensi·b?e men, is 1!, ,s. We 
Cl>! >I from th~ G/oiu, 001'7 OL\\tlli»g pa.ssl\ges 
whi.ch ;nlerfere with a eonneeled ntu:ati,e: 
be g ro,,[> faru-iefttion. '1'ha l paper 1\eclnres ::, 
LB.at Mr. ~nd Mrs. Dean 11.re )i1i1>g logether- .dlll' 
r,omfo1l1t!ile I\Jtd hapip,)', al H1>bcku, r;e-,.J '""'lo 
New York C ity . ,(.) 
n 1~' 11lc of Tnr rontnfo!l rdf MotTfci'na1 
properties of th e Pinc Troe, in the high-
e.:tt U.o~rcc_ n.nd i:i u ncxc·cllc1l 1l-8 a. rcm-
0<1y. tl>r Cotigl:s-.,. o_,,tcb, Hontsea,11@'8'. Sote-
Thr""'I a,od :C,cas3, 1.- •~ l.lur 
C'o, L'faiJ>t, ])il,o...,., Qleb :r.:;.J,..:<o, a....r 
]) ~«Hor, TI"caltne3S <>I; S~ tttscl>, ,h., 
0 
> C: 
-I 
•• When :Bootl1 was C<L!)Lurect l>y the foree 
mHler l.ienlennrrt cofoa,e? Conger, theue was ~ A paten I !,a:, la1ely b;,en ta'lte,o. wb rn 
tnken from hi,, pockel a d iary tike the one 1 Engl!1nd for wh!lt is ea?led ,h e "gas iire-ig»,i-
110,v hold in mr himJ. Ir, this Jrary Booth . ler," >Th tel! rA' _inte_ncred as suLs-tftt.tle for rrood 
bad aet Jom, ol\y by tfuJ his plans, Jris l\n1l paper m lrghtmg fires. 
tl>ougliia, 1ir,;o moti'<"es-, !Ind the execution of . 
his pl11n8'. That diary came into poeaess ron 
of the Government, bot it w!\& »f>i bronglrt be-
to,~ the Military Commission. Although ~ L TAVLOR'S 
even Booth's 1oooeco pipe, spt>r tmd compas.3, ~. • I , 
found in theeame pocket with the diary, nere 
pnt in evidence, the ili11ry 11'aS not produced. 
That diarJ has been bet-Ore yom: Commit tee 
on the J t1,lid1uy. Let me st1y here, lo exclude 
conc1m,ions, ttr"t I do not obtain my evit.leoce 
from them. Tlrnt t!iary, as no1v produced, 
has eighteen pa,:es ent ont, the peges prior to 
1he time 1Thm, Abraham Lincoln was massa-
c,ed, alt.hough tl1e euges yei show they had all 
been writ te11 over. 
"There is elill remaining ill tl1RI diary a 
most remarkable s1>11t1,nce, >rritten apparently 
bul a lew l1onrs before Booth died. I give it 
from memory : 
"'I have endeavored to CT068 the PotomllC 
live ·times, but failed. I propose to return to 
Washington and give myself rrp, and clear 
myself from tliis ~reat crime.'" 
N"o. 8, 
I{:REMLIN~ 
TI~ ~mlfil WILA~Im 
TO GE.T 
&DOD BARGAINS. 
GOOD CALICO AT 6! CENTS! 
GOOD MlJSLIN AT JZ r.J,;NTS-! 
This is General Butler's story; ·anr! ,,.ere-
mark that, though he referred to the Judici-
ary Committee of the Honse as knowing the 
truth of what be sai,I, no number of that DRESS QOODS WORTH $1.00 POR ~O CT;::. 
committee rose to refute his asoertionA. I!:, is 
a very strange elory; l\11d we do oot believ· 
any America11 can read it wi1hout aaking the 
very same questions which General Butler 
aske<i: 
.. 
",vas that r!iary whole when it came in 
the hnods of the Government? If it was goorl 
ju.Jgmeni on the party of the gentleman prose-
cuting the assassins of the Pres ident lo put in 
evi.leuce the tobacco-pipe which was found 
in Booth's pocket, why was .not that diary, in 
his own hnnd-"•riting, put in evidence, where-
in he himself had detaile·l the purliculara of 
that crime? ·who epoliiitet! that hool,? Who 
suppressed that evidence? Why wns a 
most remarkable piece of eviJence, whrch 
was fount! on the body of the great cor,sJJira-
tor, not brought to the knol'l'leage o( the pub-
lic mind? 
:Mt. Yorn 
.A;<"D 
Gents' Furnishin-g Goods, 
See- tnu,t ",~.n!l.8. o..C '1:.J.t'" a!_. blJ>."ll,ll, Olb 
nory tattO.. 
S:01.tt,.j Dr,n:i:fats erery,vl\.,..., at $1' rt lioltle. 
-0 
2 
llJ. ffEl~· Ol~·OO·K ,II CO., PNl''~. 
l'l,rn·i:1. :ll>, 1Stl.'/ -k',m. 
£,t,gal Notice. 
ROJti:n-:r TrI'UlE}~ i& ber .. by 1t0ii°ited' t1.ttl or., !ho 211th ,1,.,- &f Marclt; A. J>. l lfW&, J "s t,ltOr--
ncy iu Lh~. ca.se or ..E..li Yon.ng~ fur tho u~e of Georgo,. 
Inhze-1' ob111iaed lr eomlfriohal 01dt1 i'A tIL.t Court oJ' 
C'ommon Ple.i\~, of Ano:s C'e-a».lj, Oltio, to nThe· tli,a 
ji1dg:moi.,t or EN 1·onn:,:, for tho t!tso ef George Ir-
Tin&, t,J:.;,tlltst RoLeri \Y UMJ"S, rt:et>Ten-d lq>ril 17th,. 
A. D., lS·H, in tlamag~ to lhc f\OOOi\l»t ofli.fty-sc,rPD 
doll;:~~ u&d ld.i::aeiy-oDe t\111ts, o.rigliDIU co~b e-le'i'eni 
<loll.11'8' ~oo seT0nty tt:l\;ts, :.unl incri&as-eJ eosb forty 
clollal'S ;nul tiny cu,ts, mul iht:.t unl~ he appenr oo 
tbii 1st tila,J of Uk& next t~l'~ f,.f S1\.hl C&e.Jtt ,o wit :: 
th& l l th day of Au~'11st, ,si1, aJ><l sbow eause why 
said jmlgnu)ni~houlrl not be revi ,re<l ag,liz.:::t htm,. s~id 
contUtto11a.l (>YU.o.r will be m[W;o tt030lltte-. 
Wll.L.!AM DUN1ti!R, 
_ ll!nre'h Z.!-w6$.T Actomoy for l'lllf. 
Attaeh,nent ~otiee. 
George A. r. ,, eh<nd, J>l o,i.11 ti.IT,) 
.-=g•,in,·~ ; 
Th()maii JJ. II.trri~. <loronil:)nt. J 
Bc:!'1.>re J[iDl'J r\d,1 1}1\s. Ju... .. iiic-f' (l:f ft1,9 } .. eM"t, ror 
Clinton tow)1~h lp. K,rnx t-t11uttJ~ O};♦). 
ON tbe 20th d,~v uf :tS~nh. A. D., J~ir,..!-aitf Ju.!11..-ti re i:-..-.i1re'i? an· r,Ttle, of ,lthH'hmt"r:rt in the ahoTe 
act~11n, for tht- <inl'U 1,-f t,,,ie hun,lreJ u.:.w·iJ "-,;e:-. ty~U'\'e 
llollan :n)ll e->bnl1 ~;tu.~ n·n~.s,. f 
UJ,OnG£ ,\ R !JI.ml .\RD, 
1\I:1nh ?:Lw: nJ ·w. Dtr~J\.~.H' )J\-. .&tty .. 
"How •vns Boolh lo clear himself by going 
bade to \Vashington from the great crime he 
bad committed? 'J'hnt Booth thought he 
could ,lo so appears from what still remains; 
the other eighteen pages e.re gone when the 
book came inlo the posseseion of the learned 
Judge Advocate? If they tvere, why did not 
he inquire when nn,! ,vhere lhey went? When 
Lieuten11ut colnnel Conger gave it to some Onij, 
wiry dirl he not inquire,' WaR it whole then?' 
1Yl1en It went into the hands of the next man 
wno it 11hole tben7 Whose was the knife that 
ctii otil \he !~aves (,, a w11y that is plain to be 
seen of nil men! 
TAKE pleasure to i:nfotrn th6 p<>Mid tbal they ThcS'O '\l'orl<l-renoTI c<l Sewing Ma., ha\'C reUJovocl to their uhi ues 
" II ow wns Foo th to clear himself? By 
disclo~lng Ids accomplices? Who were they? 
who spoliatctl the Look 11fter it got inlo the 
possession of 11,e Government, if it waa not' 
spoliated before? Ann whal. evidence is t.here 
that it was spoliatN! before? Why was r.01 
Lieutenant-colonel Conger 11llowed to sla:e fu}. 
ly in regard lo this ,nntter?" 
New Place of Business 
ON MAIN STJlEET, 
Dm·bi~i•s lJrdh.'i,1r1, onr rlom· Sr.11//1 nf Cenryc'8 Cn, ... 
cer.'f, -iii tli e ruu,n .formc,· l,1/ oectrJJiul b!J 
/Jcw:h J; O' Cooner, 
.Antl ha.vo purchased a. new nnd irr.rga stock o f 
'
1rEllE AW ARl.JEI> the higl1cst premium nt (f -the ,vurld's !?air in Lontlon. anti l!i:t first 
premiums nt the :i. Y. State Fair of 186G, n.nd o.rC' 
<.·c]t!brn,tcf1 for doing the best work, using n much 
3ma1lct no<:1llc for the ~amo thread thnn a.qy oth~.t" 
machine( an·tJ by th~ introduction of the rnoS:t Rfl; 
proYcd rnacliinery, we· are no,V ahle to supj>ly tlio 
ycry be~t m~tt·hi11es in the n-orld. ~ 
Tlte~c machines :ne nrn rlc nt mir ,n·ew nncl spaciou's" 
(i"actur; :Lt Urhlgeportr Conn., Ul1•lcr. the immediate 
supeti'i..-iun uf the l'rcsid~nt of t iiq· .Compau);, E11·,,~ 
Huwe, Jr., the urigiual in,..ento:r o-f tho 8cwing :r. a-JlEA.DY •lUADE CLOTHING, chine. . .. ' . ' ,. 
Tht;:y nro tH1nVf6.rl fo n.lf ki'n1li: ol F.,milY.S .. cwio~, · 
nntl io the us~ of 8cam;-1lrc1-1!-es, Dress .Z.:])tiiJc_erS, 'l:pJL-:-
ora, )I a.nufaeturcr,: of 1'4birt~, Cvfl;ti's, ~l,;_irt.3, Clon.kr;; 
M,111 1 illas, Clothir.;;, Hat~,. Cf._p·s, Corset-~, 1},oQt~; 
Sh,,e~, liarncsf4_ 8UtlJJe~, Litlcn Good!!, Umbrclrfls; 
AND 
Gentlemens' Ful'nisbiug Goo<ls, 
Of tho LATt•:ST STYLES A'li'D Ill<;ST WORK- Parnsuh, ,•t,· . Tbcy w1, rk cqunlly well upon !\llk, 
MANSHIP, n·hi 1·h wo ure dc.tormincU. to sell nt the Ii.non, woolen nncl rotton goods with !!ilk, clitlou or 
lin en thread. They will acalll, quilt, gather, hclll't11 
fell, cortl, br:ii1l, bind., n.nJ pcrfor111 every species o( 
o;icwing, making a hc,1ulifol n.ntl perfect stitch, a.liko 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,, 
TO DEFY CO~IPETITION FROM ALL QUAB- on hoth side• of the article, ,owed. , 
Tl!:RS ! The ~titch in,·cntcrl l,y Mr. ltowc. an,] mado o,r 
'£hankf11l for tho 1 ibora.l pl\tronngo wo h;tr·c rcceiv-
ecl, we ask for n continuance of the sa.mo, and invite 
all to call and oxn.mino our good s hcforc purc,lrns ing 
elsewhere, nt our new Clothing :Bwporiuu1, next Joor 
to Goorgo·r-:Groccry. 
tltis Mnchinc1 is the tt)() ~ t popular and durable, and 
all Scwine- ;\lachino::J arc subject to the principle in·..: 
vented h_y him. 
Jj:..;:J- ~f'nd for CirruL1r. 
'.J.'Jrn llOW i,; )IACJIINE CO~IPANY. 
600 Ilro1\d way, Cur. }.'ourth St., N. Y: 
Laat week we lrn,1 news from \\'nahinglon 
that Jeff. Davis w~s to Le released fron, im-
prisonment at Fortress Monroe, on h ia parole 
of honor to report himAelf to the GoHrnmenl 
whenever he shonl,1 be called for. w·e now 
have a report that hia lrinl will corlainly take 
place in May, before th at bright legnl luminary 
"Judge Under,voo,l.'' in the U. S. D1s1rict 
Court at Richmon,!, Vn. Which of th ese re-
ports coine, n enrest the lruil, we ofcouroe do 
not kuow: hut this we ,lo know that no "pria-
oner ofi-ltate," or priponer of any olher des-
cription, \\'H8 e,·t•r tren1<'ll in s~ oulrn~eoue nn11 
disgrncrful a 111anner nA lhc lnlc Preeitlenl of 
th~ so called "Southern Con federncy!' }fo 
nalion in the worl,! I hat professe8 to he f!OV· 
erned by the laws of civilizntion nn,I Christi 
anity, pver trenteci n priR0 1Hr n~ th"A man hri s 
been treated. J eff Davia is either guilty of 
great crim·e or else he is innocent. J f he is 
guilty he Ahould haven speedy an,! imparlial 
trial by I\ jury of his cou11trymen. And if he 
is innocent, it is a high crime lo keep him in· 
carcernter! in fL prisoner-liter, lly murdering 
him by inches,-without 11ffording him an op 
portunity to defend himself before n legal tri-
bunal. 
Knox County All Right ! nail)" fail, for it is a violation of the funJn-
mental principles of law. 
Portraits of Distinguished Radicals. 
We quote from n Radical paper the follow-
ing portraits of distiuguishc,1 Radical lea,lers. 
Being clmwn by friends, it is worth while to 
see how they compliment one another. A 
writer in the I,,,frpendcnt (Radical,) in speak-
ing of ilul.ler, sn.ys: 
These are questions wl,ich must pass 
through every 011e's mind RB he rends General 
Butler's Btal.emenl; and they imply what his 
statement gives color to-thatjuslice has been 
defraude,l, that the people have been hood-
winked, that the foulest aud mo,t inexcusable 
crime of mo,lern times has be n hushed up. 
lhat the e,•idence which,· when it wa~ _vet 
fres h, would pn;,baLly, in tile hnnds of acute 
and zealous men, ha,·e led to a thorough ex-
posure of the conspiracy ngarnst the heads of 
our government, wns concenle,1-for we do uot 
hesitate to use the wort! which General Butler 
M. LEOI'OLD & CO. 
Mt. Vernon, April G, t897. 
Mar. 2~,_l~ __________ _ 
'l'o iUarrv or Not Co 11Inrry? 
'\Ve really hope thnt Mr. Dads may be trie,1, 
before II legnlly constituted and impartial 
Court, (if such a thing can now. he fou:od 1n 
this country,) for we are anxious that all lhe 
fa~ts connected with lhe late un s nccess ful nt 
temp( at ,·~olution shall lie fairly presented 
tu tlie world. 
Letter from Edwin Forrest. 
'fhe following letter from the distinguished 
actor, Edwin Forrest, will be read with inter-
est. It is charJJcler:stic of the man. 
Pun .. ,nELPHr., , Uarch, 2118G7. 
John T. Ford, E ,1., RILltim.ore. 
DE., n Sm: I herein ennloec lo your care 
the s um of live hundred dollars , lo lie sent 
bv the safl'st nn.:1 most expcditiouR way, in 
aid of our ~n ffer ing bre, hren in the South. 
l God himself o,~Iy_ kn o wo ~l,e full e".tent of 
th e ir present Rnfl errn~~; rt rs euouf!h for us lo 
know th ey gre:itl y need our u~sistancc. JA:t 
Uij then nt once do all we cnn lo relieve tl,eir 
di;e di•l~eR8, nol sto p to qucHtion w lrnt i" con-
stitntionnl, "for c ila r it y ilHeH fultills th e 
Jaw_,., J~DW IN I1.,0R.RES'!'. 
Oh, Dear! 
The poor Abolitionists, whose whole s tock in 
trade for lllany yeara: pnsl, has been the dear 
u egro, and wl,o hope to keep their (raitoro11s 
disunion pn.rly in power by the aiJ of negro 
votes, are now Orcorni l' I,.: alnrmrtl, nn<l ~o me 
of the papers positively ,Jcclnrc that there ie 
danger of lh e r, cgroes of the South voting with 
the Democracy, ngni nst their loving an,l only 
frieuda, to e Abolilionists ! Oh, wouldn't tl,nt 
be 11, sad ca lamity! If tl,ese miserable fannt-
1cs ijbould harn their negro thunder destroy-
ed, wba~ uudcr the sun woulJ becowe of them I 
The reRult of the late election in this (Knox) 
county, iii dcciJedly in favor of the Demncral-
ic parly-~ exceeding o,tr mos L sunguinc ex• 
pectatiun a. f11 every 1owr.ship n·li erc n coi1-
te sl was nrnde th e Union Drmocr>1cy di,I no-
bly. 
Our ftien,ls hnv e rnrrie,I lhc to,rn shipH of 
Jackson, llulkr, Union, ,Jdferso n, Ilrnwn, 
Pike, Monroe, I lensaul , lfarriaon, Berlin, 
M:ilfurJ, J,ih erty ant! Mor1vw. In lhe two 
latter lir e res ult was very close, nnd the Re· 
pul,licn.ns elecled some of their rt1en, but on 
the cnndidales where tl,ere was n clear party 
vote, the Democn;ts were s ucceGsful. 
Clinton lownship (outside of Mt. -V,tnon) 
was cnrried l,y the Democracy hn~,!~omelj'. 
The Abolitioni$IS carried Wayne Ly 27 ri,n-
jority, MiJdlel,ury by n. tew vole~; 11nJ Miller, 
U owa rd tll1tl Morris. 
We have no ne1rs from Clny nrtu 11illiar; 
lint we rrefume I h ere "Ha 11ot much of a ma-
jority either way. . 
The Al,ohtionisl s CHfried J\It. \'prnon, as 
usual. ludeed, our friendH made 110 contest, 
except in th e seconJ itard, anJ that th ey lost 
by three vot es. . 
Altogether, it wRs II glorious day for the 
DeroocrRcy of Oltl Knox I The political re-
act ion bas cammeneed in e1trnest. 
ALL E:AIL, BERLIN! 
GLORIOUS DEMOCRA'l'IC VICTORY! 
"'\Ve luovc utet the Euowy 1u1d they 
uro ours!" 
r1{L1Jr:UJ1'I\TO\\'~, April ~d. 18G7. 
1 . 11 "" , ·ictt, E 'I: - J'i,e lie111ocrnlH of Uld 
l1er1in cuvt•rl'd lh1.·111:-st·l\·t•:-1 wi1h glhry 011 l:u;t 
1'1onUay, l,y dlTli11;,; tl1t•ir wholL• tickd, by 
nrnjoritic.~ ra11gi1.g from 01n· tt, livt•. 
Tlrn Dt!rnocrat1::1 t!1.•cted arc: 
_Trustcrs-Jul rn C. Auten, ,lu lin Pounds, 
Isaac Leedy. 
Clerk-Joseph Love. 
Assessor-A. Nixon. 
Trcnanrer-,T. 8Ln,nnbnrgcr. 
Constables-Geo. Rummell ant! John Fred 
crick, 
This is the first lime lhe DcrnocrnlA have 
cnrrie,l th e tow11s l,ip ~incc l !<;i2. The Hepub-
lican u,njor ities ~inco 1852 havo rnn,;cd from 
25 to .J.O. 
Republican majority in October Election 
18G5 wus '27. 
Republican majority in October E lection 
1806 was 2G. 
Glory enough tor one day, 
There are ounicrous cases of men who did 
not report to 1he Jrnft, or who deserled, who 
were nr.tive friends and 1•oters for Mr. Delano, 
but as theee men ,~ere never tried and declared 
lo he guilty hy a court, Gen'] :r.ro,gan does 
not seek to make out an illega1 cnee by at-
tempting to Jisfranchise them. 
ALFRED V·A NCE. 
The l/.cJ111ilicdn charges I hat den. J1!org1ui 
threatened to have A lfred Vance removed from 
his clerkship if he voted for Mr. Delano. The 
chat gc is Lhat Mr. Montgom~ty so told Mr8. 
Vance. '!'he form t i~ a mnn of itnsitllie,1 
chatac!cr, and whose word will go as far lhat 
of nn.t other m,rn in the community, while the 
lattet ls a ttroel e~timnl,le Jany, highly rosp~et-
ed all #ho lcno,• her. No person in tltie com-
munity would call in question the trnthfulness 
of either of them, l,ul each is liable to be mis-
taken. Mt. Montgomery swears positively 
tln,t Genera l ~iorg,u1 never threatened to !1im 
t ~nt Alfred Vance should be removed if he vo-
te,! for Mr. Delano, but on the contrarv tlrnt 
he Jeclared that he would regret lo Bee Yance 
removeJ, not onlv ior the sake of the memory 
of hi father, but nlso for the sake of Iris wid-
owed mother and sisters. In her testimony 
Mrs. Vance says that in conversation with 
her, Ur. Montgomery did say that ii All'red 
returned home thnt &en. Morgan would !lave 
him removed. Mrs. Yance ,vas tlr~n asked 
what Lad been th e conduct of Gen. llforgnn to 
herself and family since the de~ll\ of Colonel 
Vance, and she replied~ "General Mor,i:an 
ha8' been our friend, nnct we re'gnrd bim as 
such more than l\Ir. tl'elnno.'' 
Confiscation the Next Thing. 
The Hatlical leadn in tho Rum;i Go10gresg 
at Washington, Thadd euo S ttvena, lately read 
an elaborate 11nd carefully consiJcred, s peech, 
ln which he advocated lhe confisc,tion of the 
proper ty of the people of tbc South . Now 
th a t the ncg roes are free, nnd a ).[ilitary l>,'s· 
potiem fully estal.rl ished over the Southetn 
S tates, we su ppose the n ex t lhing will be to 
confiscate the property of all the whiles of the· 
S outh, s tarve I hem to denth, or drive them 
from the country! The Camanche Indians 
might lnke l esso ns in r efined cruelty nn,l l,ar-
l,riri em from th o lenders of the Radical ,li~un-
ion 1,arty of this counlry 1 
The Contest, 
Pl ease report all cases of illegal voting al 
laGt October election, to C. H. S,,ribner, M. 
TT. Mitch el l, or D. C. Montgotncry.· Prompt 
attention is requested. 
"Mnke the best yon r.an of it, it's n lerrible 
fuce, th~t of Butler's; it looks liken pir11te'a-
n ~t.rong, unscrupu lous, crnei face. Tlie lo,v, 
wide forehead, the crosse,I eyes, the hatchety, 
Roman 11ose, nncl the thin lips, m:d<e n com-
binatio,n powerful and pitiless. As n politi-
tian, 1fotler is overre)\ching and self seeking, 
an,! will be conte,it. witll no lea~ than th11 high-
est place in the politic,d game." 
A ,v ashington coirc'E>ponJeut says uf Serla-
tor Sprague : 
"His face sho~, t~w indications of depths 
l,en,eath. I{e s11ys very lil.tle in the Senate, 
and I hat l,lltle ~eems to be of very little impor 
tance, an,! so esteemed by his associates." 
A Washington cormlpondeot says of For-
ney: 
"lie has n florid ciomple~ioil, ,wit/, ,viry, 
nubnrn hair, btJtf-colored side whiskers, broad 
forehead, opery countenance, ha.zel eyes, nn,I a 
pleasing smirl; or,gr11t it! cont1niJally playing 
over his lcalliriie." 
One of these (loi'ttaits is that of a plrale, 
the other th'nt bf n uon ,!escript, Riid tT.,e tliii'J 
-well, it is n pi'clure of Forney. 
Good Advice 
took back. 
General Butler very rightly saiJ: 
"Ifwe ha,! only lhe adv11ntage of all the 
testimony, Mr. Spellker, we might. then have 
been af le, with the testimony of witnesses fresh 
in mind, to find whd, itJdeed, were all the ac-
complices of Booth." 
He added, ns his opinion, "I believe that 
fiiece of evidence woultl tave shown what 
the whole case, in my judgment, now ehows1 
that up to a certain ho11r Booth contemplaled 
Qapture and nbduclion, and that he afterward 
chltnged his purpose to assassination, on con-
sultation with the conspirators al,out him."-
V{e have- ahhtys thought this to l:re the fact; 
but tlte ttuestion femains , lio,# did :i.footh pro-
pose td "clear himse lf of th'is grea_t crime," ns 
he is now u,,sertetl to have written ir/ hie 
diary. W'lrat exlenuation wM ihere possible? 
What terrible ijecret did he p\iasees, to drs• 
cloBe which; wotild '' clear him of this great 
crime," and clearhim so surely that he was 
ready to" give himself up," a;1d had ~!tempt-
ed five times to cross the Potomac fot that 
Gnarclinn•s Sulc. WHY NOT? 
ij:11"- Serious R"flct•tion s for Young Men, in Ee-
sny s of the ] 1·uward A!!~ochtiun, or, the Phyi-iologio- • 
nl }hTOr :s , A hu:;cs nlHl lJif.c;1 .:l e:s indnccd Ly ignorance 
of Nature·.! Lnws, in tile fir .s t a.go of mnn sent in eeal-
cd letter cn,,ch))<'R, free of eharge. Address, Dr. J. 
SKlLT,IN HvllUllTON, llownrd A"ociation, 
PhilaJ cl 11hia, Pri. l\In,r. lG-lyr. 
NEW GOODS 
AXD 
REDUCED PRICES 
AT 
Fred. ,v elk er & (Jo's, 
Just Received, o. Liirge Stock of 
DRY GOODS, 
noon; A:ND SHOES, 
IT ATS AND CAPS! 
DRE, S GOODS, 
In an tuticle upon the relation between purpose. 
England and J relnnd, the New York Trib• We do not follow 
By VIRTIJE of an or<lcr of so lo, Js,ue<l from lho Prolmlo Court, within nnd for tho County Qf 
Knox, and State of Ohio, I will offer, fi t tho south 
door of the Court House, in the City of J:fo1rnt Ver-
non, in snid County, on _1\lonclay, tlic 22d day of 
.April, J S67, between lho hourd of 10 o'dock A. 1\1. 
und 4 o'clock!'. M. of e;aid dn.y , the fullowing llC .:1 -
cribell rOa.l estate, to wit: All tho righ t, title, int~ 
est a.nd cla.iui of Ezra. Hunt, as ono of ll1c he irs at bw 
of'l'hom:\S Hunt, Jato of s, id County, deceased, the 
said interest being an unclivi<lo<l sixth part, subject 
to tho dower cstu.to of i)in.ry Hunt, of, in, nn(l to, the 
lands and tenements boundctl a s foHows: lleginning 
on tlio tango lino between the twelfth n.nd tbirtc~nth 
ranges, at tl stn.ko, undCr tile ·cnst cnU of tl. bridge, 
noar John Duxt"'r's Oatc, it being tho corner nriginal-
ly made by W. l-f. Schenk; thoncc south seventy-
three poles and forty hundroth s to an elm, thence 
east one hun<lrc<l twenty -eight 11oles nnd 13cvontoen 
hundredths to a hickory, thence North ,ernnty-three 
polcR u.nd forty hundrctlis to n. bench, thence west 
one hundred and twenty-oight pole• and twenty hun-
dredths to tho place of beginning, contnining sixty· 
acres, moro or less. Al so ,mother trn.ct of lantl in the 
County of Knox and State of Ohio, being n part of 
the third quarter of township six u.nd ra.ngo twelve, 
beginning a.t tho North-ea.st corner of n. twenty acre 
tra'et of lnnd sold by Wm. R. Snpp to Jonathan 
,voods, then ce east sis.ty-si:t poles ton. stone, thence 
,outh lifty-o ight poles to a ,take, thence North 8S" 
west 66 4 l -100 poles, to the South-west cornor of said 
Woods' 20 n.cro lot. tlicncc 54 6 l-100 poles to the place 
of beg inning, conto..ining twenty-three n.rrcs nnd thir• 
ty hnnclrcths of an acre, m oro or less. On tho follow-
ing terms : . Ono-third ca8:h, on<'-thirt.l in one, nncl 
the r0mu.tiitlo"r in hfo yCar.~ from the day of sa le; do. 
ferrcd payments to bear interest from th.it cla.tc, and 
. be scourc by rn'ortgn.gc on th'o procl isea sold. Saib 
General :Butler in hie m'- , to commcnco· at r o'clock P. JI[. of sO:i'd d~y. 
WIIITE GOODS, 
EMBROIDERIES, 
une says: sinuatio'ns;' it is not, in our o'pioion, fair or' 
•· lf England shall seasonably resolve td honorable, by hints and. innuen.io·es, to' try to 
lrent the Irish m11ssee justly, Rhc may yet re- coooect noy men with 80 montrons a cr?me. 
tnin her hold on the 'sister is le;' but, if not, But we remember that, on the 2tl of jfay, 18-
she will lose Ireland forever; and it is quite 
probabl'e that the very next war wherein G5, President Johnson isst:let.l a.procl11m'tttion; 
Great Britain is engaged will witness a resist- offering II reward for the cnpttrre o/ jelferson 
less rnn stering npon Irish so il ol insurgent D,wis, Jacob Thompson, Clement C. Clay, 
force• gathered froru every land where lrioh .Beverly Tucker, George N. S-n.nders , W. c. 
he11rts have found a home. lt is probably 
I I I Cleary, and others, on the !!round that "it not yet too ate for Englnn, to conciliate t 1e ~ 
Iris h by comprehensive jus tice; but who shall appears from ev ide nce in the Bureau ol Mili-
eriy h'o<I· Boon.the oppor'tm,ity umy vanish nov- tary Just ice, tlrnt the atrocious murder of the 
er to retn'nr1" late Preoi,lenl," &c ., &c., "were incite,] ll'lld 
E'xactly --t1ie advice is excelleri't, an.I hav- procured by am! b etween" t:ie person, we have 
named . We remember that thi s nccttsi1tion, 
ing th na shown the Englis h Government the eo solemnly mnde, upon "evidence," h as nev-
poficy of justice and conciliation, won't it er been withdrawn; nor has the" evidence," 
please turn ils nttention hon,eward, and preach on the otber hnnJ, ever been m ade public.-
llt1t it is now revealed for the first time thnt 
the same doctrine to the government nt ,vnsh- the Government had "evidence" wb ich ought 
ingto n in ita dealings with n South? to have been produced on the trial of Mrs. Sur-
Destt1i'ctfo'li of the Lindell House. 
'l'be Lindell Hotel nt St. Louiij, the larges\ 
ant! most beautiful public house in America, 
was·cotllplctely destroyed by fire on Saturday 
evening last. 'The total loss is Sllii! fo·be six-
lecn huntlrecl thousand dollars, with only a 
partial insurance. 
ratt and tho other conspimtors, and the very 
existence of wh'ch has been carefully conceal-
ed from the public. 
Hemembering th ese thinge, we hold that 
the Nation has a right to have this mystery 
publicity explained. The American people 
are not children or fools; nor is the American ' 
Government a thing lo be managed by a lew 
rulers for their interest, anJ w•ith what-secrecy 
they choose or rrefer. 
.. D. C. llfONTGOJ\fERY, 
O'ua.nlian of Eztn. Ilnnt, dec'd, 
iiin.rch 30-w,1$10 
~usiness 
GREEN & ELLIOTT, 
\Yill ~till coulinu o to receive, nnd iIH"lruct, studcnt::1 
of both soxcei, jn tho a.r ts of 
PENMANSHIP 
AND 
:eoo~~ElEPIN"G-, 
PLAIN AND 
ORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP, 
CAllD MAB.KING, &c., 
&c., &c., &c; 
FAST COLORED CALICOS AT 12½ CTS. 
American DoLancs at 20 con ta. 
ri ... it1' h lpfl rfls and other New 8tyles Dress 
C:oocl s, 25 ccn ts per yard. 
AL:& D'O .irnstrc croons AT N. Y. PRICES. 
L!:RaE AS~OHTMENT OF 
CHILDREN'S SHOES, 
VERY CHEAP! 
F. '\VEl,UER ,t CO., 
M:t. Yernon, Mnrrh lfi. No. 2. Kremlin. 
PROF. R. J. LYONS.· 
Cbauge oC Date sml Hotel at Jtlouot, 
Vernon. 
O:N' tho 13th 1tnd I .Jlh of llfarch, inatc•<l of tho Ilook-kccping by Singlo and Doublo Entry, D,cnking, ' llth nnd !2th, l'lWF. LYONS wills~ bis P"-., 
Commorcial Arithmetic, &c., nit for $:JO.OIi. tionts nt tho LYillL\~D HOUSE, inslond of tho 
Cnll nnd see our 11chool, n.nllmannor of instruction, Kenyon Jlou:-:f'. 
No. 2, Kremlin Dlock. • Plo,uc bear in mind thnt on tho 13th nn,l J,lf,h 1 
March 30-3m GREEN ,~ ELLIOTT._ of each ,ub.•oquent month during 1867 and 18fi8, ' 
T..::.::Uc::__D:.E.:....::P.:....::A.::I :.N_'l-'S-. _a_n_d~A:.r:.t:.i,-ts_'_llf_•_t_cr-i-nl_s_o_f al Prof. LYONS will bo punctually at ibe LYDRAN ~ kinds, at (maraJ W. B. RUSSELL'S. j IIOUSE·for consultation: Fob. 16-m3 ' 
• 
• 
THE BANNER. 
-~- -
- -------
'161'" lle-atl'i~~ m11tt,r cm enry pa~. 
IfrcviUes. 
=- The ~rormy mom!Ji or MRrc'lr 11e-tt,1ed rm-
f)?'OJ>itious rm H 1m1m 11nd Cupid, a11 o,,?y H 
marrisee I•v.~"= ,Terc ~aed t,y oar Pro,bate-
,ludg~. 
- Tbe JiffictiTty het1fetn rhe City Conndf 
and the (fo!I Com J'IST>y rnaalrr11 nneellled 11 mJ 
the teottlt is :i.;g.n,den dathnta:/l re!gM in onr 
trty, ten,ler1ng It nett to imposi,il>le fot our 
citir.cna to wnlk otll ariet nlgl,t. 
--- A gentleman wl,o dtoTo R 1ragon Into 
to1Tn on Tue!fdity ropcttte,I !hai 1br mild ,raa 
@o deep til11t tto botlol:ll 00111.l l,e foun ,1, and 
tl,at in some places the bottom itself had fal-
len in ! 
- ,ve aregTnli6ed lo Jeam tbnt ooryonng 
friend Oscar Wlihe hns been promote<! lo Rn 
Ensign in tl1e U.S. Navy. l1e still remai11s 
on the sl,ip" Dacotali." 
- V{e are req11Pateil lo stnte lhal Dr. Ly-
ons will 1,e al the Lyl•Mlnd llot1se, 1111. Yer· 
llon, on Satunlay and 3umlay, April 13th and 
l!th. 
- ,ve J,ope tliat our County Commission-
ers ,viii make an order to have shade trees 
J>lanted in the Court yard this spring. This 
thing should hl\v~ been l\tlt,ntlcd lo seoeml 
years ago. 
- Court still "tlrage its weary leni;th 
along," although no huaincss of much im-
portance Jrns he•n trHnsacte,I. 
- Some 1,oys, ivho have "nothing else to 
,lo," light the gae ·in some of the street lamps. 
and let it l,urn all night. The Gas Company 
nre not much henefitetl by Lhis kind of fun. 
- Wolff is busy at work •.earing down the 
old Kenyon lJouse builtli11g, preparatory to 
the erection of a large and msgnillcenl busi-
ness house and hnll in its steud. 
- There was considerable moving oll the 
first of April, l,ut there have not been as many 
clrnnges as in former years. 
- ·wm. D. Morgan, E,q., has sole! his in• 
terest in tlte Cle,•el11nd Plain Dealer to bis late 
partner, Mr. Armstront:, n·,d it is said tlrat he 
is abont to resume hi s connection with t!1e 
Newark Advocuie. 
- J~ggs nre becoming quite plenty in mar-
ket nnd are retailing, l H els. per tlozen. 
- ,ve have recejved a vwry long communi-
cation from •· brother" Clancy, which we 
ha.,·e not kund lime to read, much less to 
puLliBh,-
-- Our readers should benr in mind that 
Mr. Tsrnel ,~ill ailtlrees the ·wool-Growers' 
Meeting at the Cou-rt Houee, on Saturcby. 
- The" Olt.l Market House," so-called, ie 
gradually disappearing, and inn short· time 
the" places that knew it will know it no more 
fore,·er." No tears will be s hed over its de-
parl~re ! 
- A vi~orous effort is being made to con-
struct a Rai lroa,1 from Mt. Vernon to Colum-
bus. See proceedings of a. public meeting on 
the snl,ject in a1.other column. 
~ Our neighbor Wolff comes before the 
pulolic this week with a new advertisement. 
lie has a lnrge and eple11did ietock of new 
gooda, and may 8till Le fou11d at his old qnnr 
.fers, in the ,voo,lward bnildin:;. 
- The Mt. Vernon Quart< t:e gnve a Con-
cert at Newark n few evenings eince, wliich is 
highly spoken nf loy th~ Newark Arlvoc<1/e. 
- 11. Wilkinson & Co. have removed their 
Bool and Slioe 81ore to the "l3uckingham 
Emporinrn," in the room _recently occupied by 
·wm. B. ltu,isell, os" Drug Store. 
- M. J:eopolJ & Co., have remove,! their 
Clothing Store frcrn 11.c Kenyou Hou•e to the 
room fvrr;ierly occuriet! by Be11el, & O'Connor, 
adjoining George & 11 inion's Grocery, 011 11uin 
blreet. 
- The April num l,er of the A 1lantic Mon-
tloly, alt hough a little !ale comrning to han,l, 
ia full of choice reading, from the rens of T. 
Vv. Higginson, 'I'. Buchanan Ree<!, Baynr,I 
Taylor, James Hnssell Lowell, and other dis-
tir,guished writers. Pul,lished Ly Ticknor & 
Fields, Boston. 
========= ]Uarringc Llen"6eS IS!IUC<I. 
. Lice11~es to marry tl1e following pnrliea were 
l~suetl by the Proloutc Judge of' K';,ox county., 
during the month of M11rch: 
W. 'l'. Fletcher an<l Ml\ry Virgin in DowJs. 
,vm. Hanger a1irl Janette Horton. 
,vm. Benson an,i llhry Elizabeth Wright. 
Phillip Thomn nnJ Clementine lteed. 
,Tefferoo~1 JJ. 1~o~ng nnd Eliza Lefever. 
James Norrick anJ S,~rah Armstrong. 
lfobcrt F Dnvis and Ali~e .J. Il:nchus. , 
Jefferson Melick and T,1lithn l).irling. ( • 1 'I. 
George 13: Pot\\in nntl ::-l'annie N. Stamp. 
Charles Rooe nud Louisa Shafer. 
lfcnry lI. I'a3..11e and Uu!Jah 11!, Losli .. 
\Vri,. Jr, Gower and l~lizabeth A. i'l!uman. 
J. W. Hockley and Maggie E. Bell. 
Geo. 11. l>nvia and Carrie Bor.ar. 
- --· 
. General "'illimn \Vclsti. 
We are highly pleaser! to auno~n~e io his 
numerous friends that '\V1LLl.\l! W:usu has 
been confirmed a Cuptain rn the U. S, Army 
and a Brigadier General by Brevet in the U. 
S. Vols.," for gallant conduct in the defence 
of tho Picket line on Barmuda llnndred front, 
Va., Dec. 7th, 18134." Gen. Weleh e11listeJ 
April 18th, 18131, as private, served through th~ 
war, Jistinguishing himself on many a hard 
iought field: ha8 been one of out most suc-
cessful officers, and we are 1,ap.py to aiy is re-
warded for the gallant service rendere,I iii the 
flag of his cou,i(f)\ by it. coin mission for life in 
the Regular .Army.' !Jc goes froryi here to Fort 
Caswell, (Smithville), N. C. We wish him 
success, a long nnrl and happy life under the 
flag be ha8 fongb t for so long an,l well. llfay 
the star in his history never grow dim. 
Uen10,· .. 1. 
We take ple!19nre to inform our customers, 
friends ond the pu!.,!ic in general, that w~ 
J\ave ren,oved to our new room on Main street 
and have purchased a new and elegant stock 
or'the choicest and best Goods in the marlt~t, 
consisting of every style and variety of Cloth-
ing, for all cla~aes of consumers, !lnd would 
invite your especial attention to our remarka-
ble low prices. Our mot't~ is and alway• has 
been, "Quick sales an,! small profits;" ancl 
by fai'r and upright dea li'ngs 1ve' ~ish· lo merit 
the confiuence of the public. . 
We de(y compeiition from all quarters.-
Store room in lJurl,io's Building, one door 
soulh of George's Grocery, li•rmcrly occupied 
by Beach & O'Connor, _Main ~t., Ut. Vernon, 
Ohio. See new advertisement. . , 
M. LEoPOLll & Co. 
, 
Werds oCCheer i"rolli DistanC Sub• Proposed Hol'ti~ultural Society. 'COMP-LIMEN-TS 
scriben,. : The followmg was intended for last w~k'8' 
Our re11:d!el'8 will bear us witness tnat we ! paper, l',ut was handed in by the w1ite1 at too, 
Ji.an me-Yer i-rerr irr the finbit or ·pwhl'i13-hing bo- late· an h'ottT for publicatfoo: 
OF THE 
~fri,es~ 1ettera lror,., euliecribers to t1-,t' 13.,~:JER, Mr. Eonoit-Ba-.io,g fo.- !ro»Te !5roe seer, ' 
in wbich m:xny flattering thinge haY't·!,~.,,·•nicl 11,e war,1 &1aome1b;ng t& i111>preive ~ r~ac:-
of e rrnd our JlffJ;H, al1hoogh l!'Ctlrcefv" week 1ide ol U01tioc»hue, flnd !,drn;n;: 11iat tlt : 
pit.!lS'et fly bi,;t whal soch leller& are renjved fir8t \l,.v.,g 1& be oo;,,e l6 bo t.nd .. hat .,. , Mre · 
l,_r tr!I. lo 6:l'der din! our trienils htr.- Sll and what ,.,.e- ,i.s,•,e 11>&l, 'Jlbai t& oo lll!>d 1,.:i,,-. to 
home may e.re whet tfOme of onr distant s11b- do it, and be1ie-T-ing Iha) el'i~rierrr.t· is, t~t- !>e!>i 
itt:rlbere think or lhe "gooJ oltl B.,N'NER," of tencheTs if well u~ed; therefol"!', ii, order lo 
"" depart froro 0111 nenal cnelom, nod pub· frnd out what we most nee,l, e,11,J kl Mtnn -,,. 
Heh a few i>o8ioeee lette:tll that hio, ken Je- perir"" ao n ter,c:he1', I propose t7,at n meet 
eelved ttitbin the lsel few- cfay!J, ing be called an,f !lTI who are intcreste,l in 
The nrsl le flom an old iriwJ in Rieblend the culture of Fruite, Trees, Plants ,rn,l ;,. 
co!lnty, who trled lo gel e'long witJJout the Uarkel Gard1:ning, be req11est1J<l to~ J>?ff•1>l. 
:IJ"1'1Ntlt fo1 11 (e9' months, 1,nt couldn't do Obje-c1ioc\3 m111 he :rai.se..l h,- lli>any oJ ,011, 
'II' it lion I ii for tlie 1 ife of 1, iJn. 11 e ,-.rites~ reader& on 1!1e ground the-, cannol add ua.t,>Ch 
L~x,scTox, R1cuu:so Co,, O., fare?, :!:'r. to lhe inlerl'SI ol lhe &icit>ty. 
MR. L. Hu,r-n- To 1hem Ji,I mo say lbal lhe kneGt will 
J)ea-r &r z-1 ha"e ken lry;»g to uo nol be in 11,e ,..,uA that fll)J °'"' I.now~ \Jut ;,. 
without the good old De>00cral>e .&.»nn, and tht littl .. lhal '"' ull liti-re Je1n·n(',). 
I find ii harder work than 1 thought for, so Jn ol'Jer 1ha1 no time- m y be losl, 1 would 
enclosed plesse find•hvo doli,us, lor which call" mee1rng- of nil 1hooe .,1io nn· intere•le,! 
in l1or1icohnri, in ~nJ irAy, for 8111nrday, 
please send tbo .Bmmerlo Lexington, Richl11ml A)'.>ri! Ctl,, nt 3 o'do~k P. )I., ,or the i·orpose 
couuty, Ohio, and oblige me, of organ iainit n llorticultmal Sociel)'. The 
A1>.,:.t 1hn.,:\·. :neeling will t,e held 111 the AnJiw,'a omce-.-
The next comf>B to us from an old rriend autl Coll& O"1E, Co:rn ALJ.. T. 
eub.lcribcr at Leiungton, Kenlncky : 
LEXJSGTns, Kr., March 1'.?, 1807. 
L. IlAi\nR, F.sq.-
Dear ,Sir :-Enclose;! plcMe find $2 50,. 
amount of subscription for one yc11r in ad-
vance for your good old "Union Democratic 
Bnr1neT." I believe my old subscription rnn 
out in ,January last,' and as you kwe been 
kind enough to keep sending it, notwithst11n-
,ling my negl~cl to renew "ul,acriptiou, you 
can put me down as a perinanenl sub-scriber; 
aud in the future you must lei me l<notv when 
my tillle is out, fur I sometimes nrg1ect mat-
ters. Yours truly, 
Tuos. For.tliAN. 
And here we lrnve a letter fro,1, our good 
friend D. D. Johus, of Placer,,ille, Cali fornia, 
who sends ua $101 which 11ot only puys his 
subMript.ion to tlle B.\NNER for the past two 
y·ears, but for two more years i11 ndvanct ! He 
811)'8: 
f'LAC:K'RVILL.E, C~lL1l'Un:l'llA, March 1, 1SG7. 
Mn . L. HARPER-
Dear ,Sir and Frimd: 
I h!l\'e trcclvetl a bill 
pasteJ in an At1g11et No. of yonr valuable pa-
per, the 1llt. Yernm,.Bctiwe,·, which has just 
,:ame to han,J, for subscription for %,00. :Now 
I send you ten dollar~, and want to be con-
tinued as a perminent subscriber, and when 
this subscription run·s out, senJ bill. 
Yours, as ever, 
D. D. Jonxs. 
Railroa,1 lUccting. 
TnutrnDAY Evi::!i"I:w, Mnrch 21, lSU7. 
I,, per,ua11ce to a public notice, 11 Railroad 
Meetin6 was held at the Court House, a.t Mt. 
Vernon. Upon mot.ion, Henry B. Curi is, Esq., 
was electeJ Presi,lent, 81Hl C. F. Baldwin Sec-
1etary. Mr. Curtis ~tatetl the ol,ject of the 
mee1ing, whid, wns LO consi,ler the project of 
conslructing the Columbus, llarlford & Mt. 
Vernon railroad; nncl in an able and forcible 
manner, addressed the meeting, showing the 
imporlnnce of the roa,1, and its l.enefit to our 
County aJ1,! city, an,! concluded hy urging up. 
on our citi1.en•, the ne.cessity of pl'Omµt action 
in the premises. 
Mr. :Buel, ot' Uartfor,! procee,lcd to make 
a statement of the condition of 1he company, 
and also of the feasibility of the rou te; show-
ing that the -interests of the different points 
along the li11e of tbe propose,] ronte tvere such 
tlS demand uniteJ actio11, and that theconoec-
lion propoEcd would mulcrmlly benefit the com• 
puny. 
J. W. Sennour, Esq, Secret,iry of the coin-
pany, appeared anJ mndc some remarks con-
cerning some corresponJcnce with the P. F. 
W. & C. railroad, as to snpplying rolling stock, 
and other necessary m:iteriul for \he construe· 
tion of the line. 
Mtasra. Lewi&, Mitcl,ell, an,I Olher~. mode 
remarks relatini;: ts the connections with 
ro!lt16, and As lo the probabilities uf en6aging 
their suppo1t in aiding the enterprise. 
Dr. ,1. W. Rn~sell, 11. n. Curti3, l\L JJ. 
Mitchell, Col. Alex. Cassell, each engaged in 
a few remark~ pertinent lo the question.-
When upon motion of III. lJ. Mitchell, a 
commitee of three was nppointrJ to solicit 
snb~criptiona lo the road, whereup9n the Pre€• 
iJent apµoiuted M. II. Mitchell, J. ::;r_ Lewis, 
an,l Gen . ,Jones, said committee. 
Whernupon the meeting adjonrned. 
II. B. CU R'l'It,, PresiJent. 
- C. F. BAJ,D\I IN, Sec'y. 
Explosion oC a Vulcanizer. 
Dr. A. W. Semple, while engaged in vnl 
cnnizi11g R. set of tee! h at hi.; reeidence, Soutb-
1?ourth,street, Steubenville, 011 Saturday even-
ing, received fOine vei·y severe injuri es from 
the explosion of a vnlcanizer; several pieces 
of iron c~tting hili1 about the face and mouth 
se~ercly, tut not Jangero11sly. Medical aid 
was summoned. immediately, anti the Doctor 
is doing as well as could be expected. At the 
• • I j ' , I , \, 
tune of •h~ acc11.ent h~ ivaa w~rk1~g_ wtth the 
!,oiler, and fortunately was sta1iding at the 
side of the eJ)Paratu8; i1c haJ been leaning 
over it be would ~ot h!lve escaped with 'his 
lifo, as the t<>ii of t~e boiler wali blown through 
the floor above ialo the garret. 
Proc. Louifol Agassiz. 
Eminent American Divines, inclu,ling thk 
Reverend Drs. Chapin, Sawyer, Osgoou, Bel• 
lows, Frothingham, Hedge, Collyer, Ryder, 
Clarke, an.rl Hepworth. Aleo ;E>!·GO'ternor 
Blair and I'hilo P!lrsona, i:,'f Michigan. Aleo 
po,trnit of the Veteran Eagle "OIJ Ab'c ;" 
Womnij's Rights nnJ #omaii'11 Wrnng~. by 
llon. ,Tohn enl; Shake,· Communities; Ah-
;i:~~~8~f~;~fn0rT1;~:fvi~e~);.I;~ mtri::\ g;~ ~; I 
Think of 'J'wo,Thin~3 at, Once? Pope's h,.~ 
any on hf an; :Kuropean Guide Book", etc., n 
.J\pri! number Phrenological _Journal. On!y 
20 cents, 01· $2 a year. ,Arlirrc~s Fowler and 
We!IH, 38!) Hronrlwny, New York. 
OW\ ' .•• 
---- ---------
,GGr The nteran ], (ltll ,J;c~n journalist, 
Thurlow ,veecl, hns. bought a controlling in-
terest in the New York Com;,ercial Advertiser. 
In his" Introrluclory" address he says: "the 
ordeal through whicli the country is passiug 
is trying the fortitude of the people and tes· 
ting lhe strength of the government. * * 
We 11re in the second phase of the rebellion-
a ph11sc in some of its aspects more alarming 
than the frrst. * * Two yenrd hi.ve been 
118et1 up in disproving what it C08t four yeara 
to eslal>lish,'viz., that the Uuion is indieaolu-
ble.11 
Notice to 'l'ownshlp A.S!:K-'SSOMI, 
The Townehip A&sessora of Knox county 
are herehy notified to meel at lhe Auditor'& 
oOice in l\It. Vernon, on Salur,lay, the 13th 
inst., Ill 1 o'clock P. M. to eoirns..-11ogether, 
and re~eiYe instructions rehitive to the duties 
of lheir office. ALEX. CASSJL, 
• Auditor, K. C. 0. 
YOUNG A 11 >,RICA !-What a ball we say 
about it? Wh_v, l,oys antl girls, lhe tiest plan 
is to ~ny a copy fol' i5 crilts, or •ubscribe.-
[f we put II coin mu in lj'pl), it could not tell 
all the goo,! things it contains . lt is the besl 
Chilcl's 111agn~iue p!tblishcd. Olfice, 473 
Ilroadwny, )i°ew Yo1·k. At $1 .. S0 per year. 
Wendell Phillips on the Thirty-ninth 
C1Jhgress. 
,Vendell Phillipe1 who, it appears , has been 
lately traveling in the West, writes to the 
:Mew York Anti-slavety Stan,[urd, fro1t1 Grand 
Hapi,ls, lliicb., in which he 8aya: 
"But the Thirty-nintl, Co.,gress die,1 well, 
.Nothing in life became them so much as tlie 
lenving it. They !lve,1 sli_p-~hoJ, wavering, 
timid ant! l11ilf-henr1ed." 
We nrc hnppy to agree with Phillips in 
this, and the whole conutr will agree wilh 
lii1n. 
A Mere Triii.e. 
The n;w Superinten,lent. of Public !'r,nting 
reports to Congress that there is n Jcflcit of 
:s,0,000 in the p~per accounts of ais pr"leces-
fi0r, ,vendell. 
- That's nothing. A reported deficit of 
thirty millions in tl:e accounts of Salmon P. 
Chase, has not even been invcstigllted. Sev-
enty thousn·.d is a trifle not wo1·th looking af~ 
ter.- Marion Democrat. 
John Morrissey on Ashley, 
John 1\-Iorriseey was recently converei, ,g 
with a friend on Lhe impeachment lmsinea.~, 
and referring to the i11qniry of .Mr. N ibl ack, 
of lndia,,a, about. those letters of Ashley to 
Surveyor General Case, of' Colora,lo, l\Iorris-
sey said: " Did yon see that spn rring in the 
ll ouse yesterday? l t was the best set to I 
e,-er snw. I never saw a fellow go all to piec•s 
as qnir.k 11s thnt man Ashley did. lie r, -
mir.detl me of ~omc men I've seen fight--lf 
they get lune in the head it set's 'em wild. ·, 
Nil,lnck g"ve Asbley "one in the head.'' 
.n6,r An immen~e wooden spoon was sent 
to lien. Butler ,i few days ogo. l fit had been 
a sih·er apoon Ben would have pocketed the 
spoon aq well as the insu!I. 
Punch i~ witty apropo8 of the weather: 
"'.l'hc slippery p:wcmcnts were very 
trying to all classes. Acrobats tum-
bled for nothing; bankers lost their bal-
a.ncc; farmers grazed their shins; sol-
diers embraced ~he flags; tailors meas-
ured their Ic11gtb, t1.ntl tr:wclcrs tripped 
in all directions." 
'' Mr. Smith, you ,·aicl you bean.let! 
at the Columbian Hotel for six months 
-did you foot your bills?" "No sir, 
but it amounted to the same thing-the 
landlord footed me." 
----------~ ,vhy is a man who worms himaelfin-
to your confi,!ence aud then loetrays your se• 
crct like a Christmas rlisli? Bccnm,e lie is a 
mean spy (1nince pie.) 
YAI,t"AJIT.l-i AJ)YJCI·! FOn. Tim Al•'FI.TCTl~n.-Dr. 
Slriokb,nd, in reply to numorous a.pplico.tions for a.d-
\'i cr.1, wishes to in form tho-.;o who aro afllicted, th :~t 
they may cons.ult him on nll Acute or Chronic Dis-
ease;, Lv letter, stnting tho ngc, symptoms, &c., with 
a fee of two dollars oncJoso<l. Dr. S. has obtainoLl 
grca.t notoriety n,g an exporioni;ct.l Ph;,rsicin.n, hoth in 
Europe n.ml Amcricn., cspcci:illy in tho treatment of 
Ohronic Compl:liut~, after 0Ll1Cr doctors have failed 
to olfcct a cure. Those suffering shonlll immediately 
send for ;t, prescription, Ly a.<ldrcssing Dr. A. Strick-
lauJ, Cincinm,ti, Ohio. ~far. 0-ly. 
CRISPER COMA. 
Ob! she was beautiful and fair, 
,Vi tb stt1.rry eyes, aud ra.<lin.nt ht~ir 
"
1 hosc curling tcnrlrils soft, cntwinoJ, 
Encbiiinod the very heart. and mind. 
CRISl'EU COJiil, 
For (}.,rling the llair ~J either 8c.,: into lVuvy anrl 
Glossy Ri~,qlet1 or llcavy Massive Curls. 
By m~ing tliis art1dc Lac1io1 an<l Gcntfcmctl can bcnntify tbemsoh-cs " thousrtnd fold. It is the 
only artklo in the _lfprl.) that, will.curl straigl1t ha.ir, 
1tnd n.t the same time gfr~ it l;en.utiful, glossy appon.r-
nnco. The Cris'0cr ColUa ~ot, on1y .o.ur!S' the hi1Jr, 
but in,·igorntos, beouti.ti_cs nnd clen.nso5 it; i~ ~-iglily 
Rn1l doli.itblfnHy perfumed, untt is the rnost 0011.'!plcte 
nrtielr of, tl1e lt;jud evor olfe e<I to tho Amede,1n pub-
lic. Tho Crisper Coma will Uo ecnt to any u<lUress, 
sen.let\ and pqst-p<LiJ for $I. 
A,hlross all orJer; to . 
W . L. CLARK &; CO., Chemists, 
No.~, West Fnyctto Stroot, Svrncuse, N. Y. 
March 2, 1807-ly. 
TO- GRAIN SHIPPERS, 
l.UILLEUS •tl DIS'l'H,LEUS. 
Wo are Mnnufu.cturing 
Iticlrnrds' :rower Corn Shellers, 
or nll l!li?.c~ an-j•ci~~ity, rnn~ing from 
50 '1'0 l.000 BU"1IELS 'l' lm HOUR. 
Jlnilt ofil\ON onrl WA(1LUNV'BD 7'0 8/fli:LL 
ui;,~,t,\" in auv condition of grnio, ~nd CLEAN tho 
CORN iu Superior Condition (or tho 111iJl or Mnrkct. 
Over 500 in Daily U'se. 
Portuble E11:.1inc1t, Smrrll lJ11n· J.lfi{l6, l'arm Millsr&c. 
--o--
Jt.('Tl \nns· mo~ wonn;s .. 
190 & u,2 \\'nshiu~1on Street. 
Jan: lij-m3 CHICAGO,' ILL'. 
--0-
ME RY C IS Re11arator c:,11illi · 0'0 
Ci,.rist 1.;ont'ecrr'{"ll'leries Tlt..:.~w rnray yo,1~ fa fo o. f,ri:i~) : • l)u,.:! i, ... j~;ai i:,. )'.•JU t . ((, (,1, ristr,ms 
(,1,r iijtlllall' 
Christina,. 
Christ mils 
{"on~i-on&ri,es- wi~-
Conteeti·ounies · De-i::trul'lii,rc c,fc,,ro,-~H1r1 nt•T tt\il i'"i'nrth a 1'~-: 
f"o n feelioneries Co1ae e.ge,d, <'ot.i:w yot,1t:b.r,.i,.. •o~-c ~1-{lJ •1~li.i- ru-!r,. 
"()!J.f.~ctLOneri.es An njul<:• illl y:nu o,i,;u. £u::t.1''ll i1\.M ~--i, .. 
~El",\R'..\fO:X C,'H'Il.l, J, 
Ganne,l 1·rnrt1J 
Can" iL\ J.,.nti t~ 
Ca»ned }'r'11tlS 
C,rn ri,d Frnits 
Cam.»eJ fruits 
_T Jl"v r nstori'ng )..f'llf1 t'11'(11'1 h.iil Ji"'n1l,.; (frn:n wflul-t'itH <.."Ul;lo.$e- 'lit Y•.:,1 11...l'JC' follc.s, •ti!~) n:td foJL-;ll-ri H 
'. KrlYW~h ~J h •'Tl 1"~ t:ie fii.ce-, ioi w.-r.~ 7'!"(1 &.ft11::tl. It 
(};(JC'('r~ t,,rJ J"ro,·iaions will r .. ,c, lhe btanl t<> i;,ow np,..,. lloc s,:,•oti>ost fa.co 
Groet,i-ea unil J>roY fflio-ns in. !roi,.1 1'r,:c t,,. eig-liit t t'l<:1:t, o, :.:iit •rw11• Nkl ~nils 
6,oceii~s :\BJ Provis~l'lf in. froi:3 t.vo t&Unec w,ntP.. _ A ftw ;.,.;l'lttrana f>'T11c- . 
G ro~P.rieA nncJ Prl1>l'~Y0nA titW:an:: ha Ye tl!-SCdtfl th:1~ there i-, »othiy,g tl!:-4.i will 
forte 07 ~-•tti, t11e- g7owth &f tb,o hia.it .-, \>.e:.i~J.-
liroet-ri,es ari•J I"ro\ ~>01'\S Thei1 :a.~ nti.o~ f41•c fa~, a:, 1ht,1190nJ'.t- of Lhi t>g wi\-
ne~s,•fl- (f1, 1m thei-:r o~n 4".3!'Uitn.c~l t'll•III lit:iti wi:h1e~::. 
llut aaoy -.:LI~ soy, iM.>w :ne- we i> ,}~tii:,gah'fr tho 
ge1u}nc-fY1>-M tli~ ~J>'&Tfo~i!? Jt ctrta,inly 1..-. ,ii ·c-.lt, 
as 1Ji.rte-~f'11oth3- t>f t loc ·1'i;ffr:rn1a.t :V-npa,:-.i..~hin.J ,'l'.thu-
ti~etl fo:r tb.e hair n111r he;i,.,,t 1ne cnhl'dy -w.ortblnsJ 
anJ: you rn:,:, h.1'le .ilr-u,ly t~ro,..1) YY:lJ lt;t~gl' 
omouut~ h'll tUd, purch:.:-e. To sm·h -.re- w, tr.ltl ~'ii.y. 
try th~ l~t}Hl.Ya,tu, Capr)~li: it w~l1 {'Ui-\ ;vur. :,iothi11g 
lll Jess J.t fal}J t'l>Ole:+ \I.)> liJ Ul!lir rtf!?t":i-\'ll~;,i.ticrtt3. J [ 
y o11r l)rn·~g>~, d.oei n•)t keep i~, sn1,;1 l one 1,-_\olla.1 11n1l 
\Yf'I will fot1Fa~ci ~,. po~tp:\id. i,~g,thc, "W~t~ ,. n·teipt 
for the money, "hit:h wilt he- returneU yl>u. o:a al'~ 
pli<":.-tt~on,r lfl"OVi< li .l)g c-.Mtiri' ~aU.rfi~e'tfo'?l i'.j no1 g,i1·c11. 
HARNWELL & PYLE'S 
The Higliest I'ri~ 
The U igl>est PriCil' 
The Highest Price 
Tho Highest Price 
The HiglJ~t l'rice 
f'o ,· TI1,tto nnJ Eggs 
o r nutttr n1ul F.ggs 
For l~ntt er Rnd }:ggs. 
For Rut ter MJ 'F,irgs 
J.'or Il.u11er 1110d .Egg• 
MOUNT VERNON, Ol~IO. 
CASH PAID FOR RACS, 
AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
p- WE SELL CllEAP. CALL AND SEE US. Dee. n, 16&6. 
NEW DRY GOOD~ & CLOTHING ~TORE~ 
----
RK CURTIS, 
TEND E n. S II IS TIC\. N KS T 0 UIS J?RJENDS 
FO::A. -r::a::E LIBE:::B..AL PATB;ON" .A.GE 
TJIEY llAYE mmETOFORE GIY:EN J[IJ\1, AND TO 
MEET THE WANTS OF HIS GROWING TRADE. 
Ile takes pleasm;c in announcing to then and 
THE PUBLIC GENERALLY, 
1XIIAT IJE IIAS 
PURCHASED THE STORE ROOM 
FORMERLY OCCUPIED EY J. W. PuRVIANCE, 
And lias connected it witlt his Former Boom, and J.iv/.ded ltiB 
INTO TWO DEPARTMENTS. 
IN THE OLD ROO~, [ ~~o~ 
:~forth siUo_ of the Public Squo.rc, Laclfos will fin~~ 1~ 
Complete and General Assol'tment of ·I --o--
SUCH AS 
FINE DH.ESS GOODS, 
PL,UN AND FIGURED SILKS, 
l'L,HN AND FIGUJ/ED C'ASJD!El/ES, 
SILit MOHAIRS, 
A LAROE ASSOI:'D1E)l''l' OF 
Il'JJilTiiiTh.iil~ lEffil 'W «li® ® ill) l1\ 
,vnlTE (,;OOD~, 
One Door North, Oenllcrnen will fin<l n 
FIRST CL.ASS 
l~1·c11ch, Gcr1uau and Auierican 
0 ASS 1 JJI EBE~' VESTINGS, 
And n Full Linc of 
GE~TLE1rnXS' F[;RXISlllXG GOODS, 
Under the Supcrinlcmlnncc of 
A(l•lrHs,. , . .• ·· , ; ·.~ ' 
W. L. C'LAt{1, & CO .. vhc:mi.;I,. 
N,>. ;;-,.r~s-i l'a.yctl~ ~lr~t(,. ~r1..-,cw.2c~ ~-- Y. 
M~rcb Z-T y. 
•
. \. (.'oiiii\It ; A <;old, 01· a Sor<' 
Throtti, 
' llEQPrY.t:~ 1'1,,..:n1t7r. l-ITP:.:'fTWs, 
A:-.J) ~ruH·r.1, .srn r-Nttn~rn-:n . 
.l 1· ~,u.ow ~ u TO 1..·o~u:--111'., 
•
Irritation nftl,e Lnn~·•, :t P~rllln-
uent Tliroat J)i,.;enPer or 
Cohi::;UmJ)tlon 
J';C;: OFlt::'C T11T; J,Ttffl..T. 
U1·oun'1S · R1·onebial 'I rocho 
li ,wing a c1 i~ert influc-nc·e tu the p1ul!:_:, g i \- ~ 
iin tUt.-'1.l iat0--1elief. 
/•Or Bronclt:tis·, Asttlmu, U,ta_rrli, C'vn lmmpth'l 
and Thror~t ]Jiso1so, 
-THOC'HJ:S Allf; r!-rnu wrn, .\t,t, ,.\ YS {:()(/1) .~l'('{"(;SS, 
SlNGERS. At, D l'U BLJ\.J 8PEH( 1ms 
will fin,l _Tr .. wl,cs 1H~tf11l \~1_. ,-Jc~\rin_!! the Y•Jif'{' wlJ(•J: 
ta.kc,o l,cfotc Sing)nl! o\' S1,c-akih_~, n.h il r\:Hc\·ing the 
throat after tm 1rn~u:d cx1..rtion 11f tho Y11(•:.l.l urguns. 
The Tn>chc~ 1tre rN•ni.uucn1le::ll :1wl vre~c r.l•ed Ly 
phy~ici[ln~, rm(I have lmtl l~'ttirnon ial.s l"r,,m rrnitH'n~ 
men tbrrmghout thi": f'r.-nn try. l{l'ing an article ol 
id' true merit, and bn:v in½ pro,·cJ their cfflt•oh·y l>y ;1 
test of many years. oa(•b yuar fil\tfa thern in ntl'N lo 
t·rLiitius in ••~1ri 1)U::i })c\rt!.-1 uf !hi,} wur\d, ::i.n•l tho Ti-o('h 
cs are unh!i!r:mHy pronounced helter thnn ot!icr u1 ti-
dc3. 
0btn,in only "Jfrown"8 l:ronrbi;il Tro,·li<'~. ·• 11n11 d1 , 
not tn.kc rlnY ~Jr llH; \V vtH1it\::1 Ii.uH!ltion~ t hot m:1;,; bi.' 
1>fTC"rc1l. ~olii_c,·efyw11crC', lJoc. 1.m:-t 
GREAT REDUGTION 
-IN-
l»RYGOODS 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S. 
Dress Goods, 
French Merinos, 
F,m press Clothe, 
Euglish l\Icrinos, 
A lpnccas, 
A L,1 llUB J,OT OF 
BLACI{: SILI~S 
YERY Cll.llAP! 
189 1v.Cai:n. Street• 
Two Pours alJorc Mortou'd Cor1.1(:r. 
FARMERSI. 
I J:"" )r"c lmy :onr r5c.,;,p-•r-, Hn<f ::\Iuwcri:, of w.• _vni.;-
~Kl~r,~ lb.t fu!lw~mg tu1' :rnta:.!<'~. v11,: 
l;i.t. Y.<'1Y grt (\Ji.e" ~r Cf)Q ,la,es) hoµru.,~l. li]Jb\'\l"il-t 
1r,\\I J.;ht.r ~tro~1~"i:-t m11"'t <l11ra,hfo. a1,11l or:; llcrol ri"u1 
it1hc1l Ul!"!e'fl ili~ ia ~h! :o:.¥t!i- c(. 
!M. Yun a,·oid ¥-H ebar~c~ for frtight, 111bil'l1 )"Qt_;; 
won ti ba,·c• t 1 p:ty OA uthn ?nacl1iJ1cd. · 
!l,L in r·:.-;,.··c rci,;.i.iii ..:fQ,rcriu\nd ;;Lt ,r..n.T t,ime,. JOU 
en.n 0Y~111h-> them withou t dcl1t) af qti;' :.top, t<>ttt,ing 
hut:\ few h.,,,n:1.tl--ti1uc "ID!!tPt?il of :,1~ ·n:1n?1,- ,Jay!:t'~ 1t...ir 
you lfouH WC)-0 JlHlr r:.iad,inc m•1.-ii d~t·~ he\'~-
4th. Yon u,htn: in ~ Mm:bino -whid1 <·oml,int>.; tl:tei 
hct1t r1u1 ►lilic1i t>f huth Uu,- "lfoJI im1l thr Cuvl...e\:~ .l!:1• 
•·hinc~, and .i.:i _;1-ui1e~ivr to c..itb~l J..1ft_li~·;o. , : . ..., JJU 
~ Oui· combincll l\Inchincs tn:ty'..,e 
h:i11 with or without a Dro11per. , 
~nt_,sfoct~un fo the pm·t·b,i.~tr ~ltH<rnfc<l, n-LJe 
111:n·h111cs warn1ntcd t'l,r ,nie ,l"1•.:l-J". , :, 
>-.?J" ( ll',L AND :<f:E '1' 11f:;?>J. · 
COOl'ERl:I , 1W ERd. 
.,-J. "t, 
A BIC STOCK 
- - OF--
DRIJffiS, 1YIEDJ~INE~: 
OI~S, DYE-STUFFS; 
l1RuSIIE8, 
"tl'UlTE 1,1ao, Zll'U) n·n ITE. 
Vamishe s, Colored Paints. 
Pn.•C.;m1t!l'}', Soni,:, ·s1,onges: 
GZ:.ASS-'VJ . 'lR7, 
AXD 
G-.AR..DEN 
JJ!ST REf'El VED, 
N'"OT:CC>N'"S, 
)HI Q .sll: & lt X' .j ~~ ~ '¥ ~.sl] 
B1·own and Bleached JJiuslins, 
e.. SlJtl?IBm:~~m: ~~~~mm<) Fl'fS ! I?ITS !! Ii'I't1S ! ! ! AXD l'Ol\ S,I l,F. A'l' OLD Pl{ICEs~• 
TICKS, CHECKS, 
tll9W~..Ll~:a:!l:lU'3. G!'!l::aah ~lb~ 
L .l.DIES' SACQUES, 
LADIES, M'.TSSES, 
Mr, Thomas Morgan, 
Q@'" lVl,o 11cve_r /<1ils to give Perfect 8alisjaclion. 
Shall koep :1t all times n. 
C'om1llctc Asso1·tment o.f 
READY-:UADE CJ,O'l'IIING, 
IN CLOTIIJX(l \\"ARRA'l'EJJ DY 
J. W. F. SINGER. 
Just llcccivct.... from Now York n L:1rgc and woll Se-
lectct! Stock of 
Beaver Overcoatings ! 
- AT-
Green's Drug Store, 
,uo1;;s·1· VEUNON, OHIO. 
ft. V ernon, Mardi U 1867. 
R.El\1.1:0V AL~ - -
oF om owN lllANUFAcTuxE. Beaver Suitingg t 
Sattinelts, ,leans, Cottonailu, Boots and Slwes. FRENCH BROADCLOTHS! J. T-U:boJEl.., 
~ A.ll of which will be sold as Cheap as the Cheapest. £D F11cnd1 Doc!Sl.ins ! ! ,\S Rl'::lfOV.ED JIIS 
1\fou:sT Y1i:1t~ON, Ohio, 1\la.y 2fl, 1S6G-1y Fancy Coat:li;igs ! 
J. W. llillor. W,u. McOaughey. E. S. Miller: J • SPERRY & co. 
N:e"VV Firm. 
CLC>T::EJ:S! 
«:::: AL.i!!ll!!ii~ I 19.IC:.3::J!l'C.:IB:::i!!!!!ii 
G~ocery: & Variety Stor«l 
A<'ro!-ti the i-:lrC'ct t o the cornn f,,rmerly occupied· 
hy J. Ir· inc. He IC'rttlors hj_a th:Lnks to the ciLi1.cnt 
of Mt.\ crnon :111ll 1rnrro1111di11g countn• for the lib-
eral patronago they lwn; c.ttt>1.tdc,l to him tbm, fnr Ml 
"1 strnngci, un<l hope'- ho. will merit the- cu11fidence 
an,1 fa:v yr oft hil'l eomn\\l.J'lity in tbo fntur". lio will 
kocP cc.·-..'?1Jtantly on lrnutl NEW- ·STORE. 
NEW COODS. 
:: 11 
AT or,!) ST,\XD OF WAHNER MILLER. 
NO. 107 ;u.UN ST'ltl!!ET, 
:MOUN'.1' VERNON, OHIO, 
ARE REA DY with their l1trgo und well selocled stock of 
.. ~ ~~~~~, 
.NOTIONS~ 
CARPWl'S, 
OfJ, CLOTH~, 
CUR TA 1.N DRAPERY, 
DA;;!AHI{, 
CARltrAGl, Tr.nnuN<:S. 
BOOTS AND RltnEs, 
OILS A;>;D PA(UR, 
LAM!':,. 
UL,\~S, 
&c., ·.1:c., &c. 
Mt. Vernon, Jon. 5-rn~. 
HAIH, Nu.ii antl '£,.,JJth Unirhc1', Cowl.HS, Porfu. morloa, Hair Oilt11 Ponutde.a, c.te~, Jl.t , _ . 
l)far, 3 W. B. RUSSELL'S. 
,vere neYor hotter stocked with scnsonn.blo 
An<l ncYcr so well prepared to give their friends 
Bargains in Exchange for Orccnbucks! 
COCOA MATTING, 
OIL CLOTHS, 
INGRArn & BRUSSELS 
~ 
CARPETS, 
FnENCII MERINOS, 
EMPP.ESS CLOTIJS, 
HEPE1LANTS & SACKfNG~, 
A T,L WOOL BLANKETS, 
' 
~LA:KKET & BROCIIE SHAWLS, 
131,ick French Dca,-er nn,1 Cloth Clo1\king, all 
AT REDUCED PRICES I 
• Aho, n lnrgD C'?J H~l'''rior stoek of 
"f tbo hc~t Tmport:ilion. 
J. Sl'ERRY & Co. 
LADIES' CLO,\.KINOS! 
SILK AND l'ELl'F.'l' VESTINGS., 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOO -fJ S ! 
ET CERERA! 
"SHEEP" FOR CASH 
TWO DOORS SOUTII OF KNOX CO. DA!<li:. 
A. GOOD SUPl'I.Y i,~ 
G ROC}:R. l ES, 
NO'J'To:\"S, 
x.,tr.:::, 
GLASS', 
, .. 
·, 
CUTTING DONE 'l'O OICDEU, 
~And Good Fits W~rrnutud, if .matle up properly. 
11ft. V&rnon, Oct. 20. 
Foundry for Sale. 
I NOW OFFBR FOR RA LE tho Foundry beloog-l11g to tliccs~ln.tc or:L. D. na,,kin1 flcc',I., flilun.-
tcJ in Frcdcrickto~vn, Knox Vuuuly, Ohio, compri:,;-
Q,l.i El.:,!'(WARE, 
&c., &c., &c. 
l •"oreigu ,nHl DOllll't>tie Fruit ing ., 
A. LA.RGE 2 STORY 110\'SE, Of all], iu<l,. lfo ~ ill l;eep "gou,l ,rtit-lo for the 
ln good condition f1 lT .:\Inchino Shop, Store !loom, money. 
,le., Lwo .Mollling ltooms, ~umdcnt for ten 1.nol<lc rs, 
rn~ck Smith Shop, J,ngin o Jl,,u,c with gon,l Sells as Cheap as the Cheapest! 
New Engine or 'J'en Jlo1·~e Powe1·; ,. 
A lari;o omo1111t or Flasks, Rtove, l'low, an,l other !Tc p.,_v, the l1i ~lu• l•p1ion i11 r 18h for all l,i,,,!s oC 
P1~t.tcrn~, ~uITi i·i cnt. for 1·n~ryi11~ ~,:g n gond I'.u~inf't-:, I {'.,ll~ltry PJotluN•. J It• 11•1" )'' t 1oc,·h o,l :1 ( h_oifti lot 
loru1 3 r('a.!;;;onablo arnl 11nmollrnlt1 pos: ~s:-<ion µ-iH•n. nr. , w <1rl1 111~ t:::11r...,1r nnd 1h11 ,~"'c . Al~o u. fi.ne Jut 
fi:_Htlnirc ~,f the. 11nrlcr<l'"i1,:~1crl.. _J,dtc·r: ;\ddrc~e<'il tu !' ol ,l.n:i, L::i;.:ur.} u111l J:h, C~1frcl, tll·. l!o ketps a 
h11u al l1 n,,ll•r1l'kto\\n, h.110.x colltJfy Ohio \\ill ro rln,·: ly 
cciyo prompt otl~nlion, 1,. llll'Jl,IJ.{]JS, . '['( IIJ(H' ·aucc ilou .. f•. 
Adm11nstra.t,n• of L. lJ. lLrn\..in, dcc'J. 
Mnn.:h !tJ h,• 11" will inn :-ho1t ri111e r,:,Jtei 1trr.1.ngt!tUl:1.t-4 to Ue• 
lin·r ;.:;owls lo nl1 pnl'll'i nf tho <•;t_v. 
l~'J~GAL .X4)Tl(1E. ( 'nlJ ;lllil i-t·c liim in U1 - !\·rw Q:i;irtt.•n, 
] '") t t·t·~ O. :STE\"EN:•;o~, n nc,n rol'l\clcnt of tho AtrJto :Mt Vnu 11 1',•h. '.~.:l,n. 
.\i of Ohio, i . .; lrnrol,y nuliflcdtbat the nndc raignc<.l - -- -- -.-- ..,.._ ___ _ 
ht.ve filc,1 in tlw Court of Commnn l'lo,s of' Knox ·vinegar! Vinegar.! 
County, Ob!o. fl pctili1in, the ohjcet rin'.l prnyrr of ~ • ~ _ . . ~ , 
wlrichi~l, to r~c·n-:n frnm h_llri tho 1-1111'11,f {IJJ() l111 uil- I ,~\f )r~1,r:,;< .. RF_l:!'~nor ~~ll1d11or_~r~_El11\~., 
ret.ldollan1w1th111tcrei-tfr•1m tholOrbd.:1y nJ ~Juno l·OH.}\;\lll.1· (, L.w.ui.i 11 c? f1 \. fioanf~> I 
\. D. Jt-ti:i, for l1rofo,, iunal forvil-c1 ton,1.-rc,/ hy cign Adil,,\h1ch r _"•'li ill_to tf, li:_.t.,1n.~LH 8JH-1<. 
Mt. Vi rnl)n, Dee.1, 1Rb6. tht'PJ; .itl,,rnt·y .... ,it 1.nv. 'Ihe f.:1irl _ Hufu,, 0. , ,~ t\1.111 the ~.,uh •jll,\lll,\' ,,r \ H 14i·•"ll an ~t• l'n!·c~}:;. 
-------·--------'. ' ' l'JJ;, ou is re,piiu.iJ. tn /l\l w,,r !-,lid 1 dtOuU (Jlj (11" l,c- )lot cl~ti,du:ie; . . ,r ~ n .. ,"'J H. \ .... t 11 rr, . 
,4..GENTfor llowe&Stovena' Colobr,,lod Funily furo ◄ lw 11th day, of Mnv, A. JJ, J,%7. l Ea•t >idePutl,ut;,,1 •·•• 
.t1. Dyes. [mar 3) W. B. RUSSELLL. j ,arch 16-'liG · It C. Ill l!Jl k C:( t' ,1arrb ~0-1113 · 
.IORER'S COHNEU.., 
\ Pt•of. ll. J. l,yons, ~usimss Ne,v tlothing Store. 
!'ROM THE 
ADYER1'ISING AGENCY 
-OY-
Ga1ubling in grain is speculating in o. 
lot o' rye. I 
'rrMa,port,•(l for life-the man that i 
PHYNICIAN OF Tlll>: 
CS- TII ROAT, 
J.i-jy- L1J~G'i. 
I' DU. E. D W. (;. l'fl~G, IIA V nm LOCATED in this city, respe··tfnlly I tencter.e bi:c:: professioni\.l H:rvices to the publi~. 
UfFI( ' J•:-Jn \\·oorlwn,d B!ork, uvcr A. Wollf • 
Clotbin~ dtore. H.osidrnceon Gumbior Mlreet. 
DRUG STORE ~HA~y W01FF & ~oy FRE~H ·ARRIV A1. C. F. SHUTTS & CO., i.·o•. 8 'lrnd 10 Slnle Street, Troy, K. Y. 
BEA.U'l'Y. 
' manir~ h·1ppily. ,
"'li:d i~ foshi011? Dinner at mid- : 
t9ir IIEJ\ttT. 
4,:i;"" LIVEH. 
~And::; ru:11.-1.crr, 
nigLt, 11ud lw:1,lad1c in the morning. ! 
Kho \\ n ull ovl\r tBe country ai! th0 
~1 Hirnilian bs to put up with the 
Frl·n<:!1 lt'aYit1~s. 
The worst orga n-grind,;r-a hollow 
tooth that pby~ the lluce. 
Why is the letter S like 11. furnace on 
a battery? .Dccal1Se it mn.kes hot shot. 
He who pokes his noso everywhere 
will sometimes poke it between a thumb 
u,nd forefinger. 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
Will, during 1865, 1Stl6 and 1867, 
CONTINUE TO VISIT 
The r,llowing places, vh 1 
Bury your troubles, but don't linger 
aroun.l the grave-yard conjuring up 
their ghosts to haunt you. 
!tit. Vrrnon. Lybrand no·use, 13th 
l<tfh ot·cacla !Uouth; 
Maa,'ield, n.t Wiler Jlouse;9lh ofoach montb; 
Ashland, at Mo,'ulty Tlouee, 10th of on.ch month; 
Zn.nesvillo, Z<1.ne Hou se, 11th and 12lh of en.c:h 
'11olcdo, nt :3uwuiiL ,:hrtH't Uvu~e. t!>th a.nd 20th of When a joker dies, what kind 6f n. ve 
hiclc <loc:i he make'/ Answer. A wag 
'gOn('. 
each mouth. 
A Ula.de of grass, a i'imple ftvwcr 
Cullc<l fr orn the dcw ;y h 1a; 
The"l& thoRe slrnll ~pou,k with touching powor 
Of chongo an<l hon.lib to thee. If a woman were to exchange her sex 
wbat sort of a being would she become? 
She would be a he ilrnn-a heathen. 
A Western editor·w-hen in·durance for 
libeling a justice of peace, wa.a request-
e<l by the jn.ilor to give the prison a fa. 
vorable notice. 
Office in Cleveland, Ohio, No. 210 St. C!airstroet, 
near Bond. Office days in Cleveland ea.ch month, ou 
.tho lst, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 0th, 15th, and J 6th. 
'Wh1,t is th'l use of sighing and weep-
ing as we float clown the stream ? Why 
make the nyagc of life a wailil;lg voy-
age. 
"There arc ties which should never 
be severed," i1s the ill-used wife said 
when she found her brute of a husband 
hanging in the hay-loft. 
'l'hcrc is one advantnge in being a 
block- .. ead-you are never attacked 
-wi··fo low spfrits or apople·xy. 'l'he mo-
ment a man can -worry he ceases to be n. 
fool. 
A µert little girl boasted to one of 
her friends that her "father kept a 
carringe." "Ah, but," was the tri-
umph~nt reply,/' my father drives an 
omnibus." 1 
A l:L\\·y0r cngngcd in n. casr, tormcn• 
ment0d a witnes, so much with ques-
tions tlrnt the poor follow at In.st cried 
for watrr. '· 'r!H'rr," sai(l the ju1lgc. 
"I thought you'd pump him him dry.·• 
-· DRUG, rnESCIUPTiON, 
-.1~.:·:D-
Woodward &. Scribner, 
BEU Jenn:, to announce to the public tlrnt tbeiv h1u" fitted UIJ tl1cir Store Room,situatol un the 
CORl',ER OF MAINi: CHESNUT GTB., 
JUT. TERNON, 0010, 
ONE DOOR SOUTH OF '~NOX CO. BAlfir, 
in tho mort clegnnt.n.nd t,utA. !manner, s.nd are pr&-
pared to furnish o.ll n.rtirlcs 1, llally found in a Drug 
<11to.blishmcnt of tbe first rln,s. Their etuok lw• 
~e"D carefully 8f'l'-'cted anU emLruccs 
Drugs and 1\/Iedicines 
of the beRt qnnlity, Aurgic:il Ins;tnm1ents, Dcntislt. 
)J:lterinb, Trusses, Wine~, Drnndicf.: nml Wllislrny, 
'for medi•·in:11 purpose.-i only; W:\rrnnted to be of tho 
ho!!t qu:dity; cbC'lic-e perfumery nnd other nrticlci! fur 
the toilet, emLruciug }Hmm.Lie~, coio;:rncE, mnrrow oil, 
Co!!metie~. teeth 11owdurr, co1obs, s11ups, bru~lies and 
Iloheu1ian toile;;t eeld. They urc nhu s11pplicJ witb 
the 
mostly in demand, Dye.stnff,i, c·himncya, conl oil, nl• 
cohol, teqJentinei, linet,etl oil au,1 , n.rniiib. • They nl .. 
ea kePp nursillg bottles, pocket flaP:kf!, ise11liug wax, 
sh:iving utl'u~ih:. nott>, rap aud letter p~i.t'r, euvd-
t1pe.8, ink, pentt, a.ad penr.il,, 
CIJOIC I~ l\E'tl' YOU I{ CiGAllS, 
a.nd ma.ny olhrr uticlc! of I\ wist"c."lr111eous ehnf'f\.,_ 
oer. They Art.': pre1,nrci to 
PDT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
of,&11 kjun, in the mn>t c~r.ru l runnncr. This de, 
partmont of thuir huAiue~l:I is C(lmplete in all its npn.rt,. 
mentr . 'T l.1'y will take J>lea.s,.ir~ in furnishini; arti-
cles for the 1ick upon the 8ol>Lath ond at :ill hours 
oftb.1• oight. They cordially invite their friende to 
call ,nd exn.mint their goods. whethC'r thoy wh,b to 
purchr1,M or uut. It ia 011r dcterminntinn to stll RI! 
tth:ea..p 11,i, tA.,. rheape:-tt auJ wo hOJ)C to hi Ye gtnerr.l 
entis fuction. 
.fan. rn. wo,)f)W ,\HD ,t SCIIIIJNJm. 
'ihot Shoe Ha!__a:nd Cap Store, 
w.· J. MORTON 
RE~P&CTFUJ.l, Y inform, tho citi,on, of Mt. Vernon u.nrl v,ciuity, tha.t he i~ now prepared 
tt..t.i! ,..,ery one in hia lino of bu»iD ii, a.t prii>el 
11,ower than the Lowes1, 
11,vtn-:-i L\'1t .>turne.J frutn tllo Oity wit.h \. ln.rgo as 
1ortincnt. 
no AND SEE 
"t"' new toe 1. •1f Boots, Mb.'>os, an,:\ Gallen, of a.l l 
•Lyle•. In «J•liti"u to his other Sl<>ek be ha, a 
-.Vhmdid 1-.issortmen t of 
HA.TS ,lND CAPS 
f the \.,toot, tyle; &!so & good O.!lortment of 1lo•ier1 
a-0d Glov~,L dhoe 1oa.kera &nd person!! vr1\.ntiug 
le11the• ,.:,,\ ftn,lin6S will 6nJ it to their lntfrc•t to 
\gy at 
ff . .J. l'IJORTO:.'W'S 
Boot a,nd ~bile Btorn, corner of ms.in 11nd Vine 
8troot"4, .B,'\J1rttr1g Building '\ft. Vernon Ohio. 
N. 13. All kinds ofWorl, wade to orde• of the bc,t 
ltoriu] ;1,nrl w~rrn.nted. 
l\ept. 26-tf 
---------------- -· 
Examination of School Teachers. 
l\11" 1,;i-;T[NGS of the Boord for th• exnmin,tion of 
ll.l npplicu.nts to in.--- tnwt in lhe l'uhllo Scbo,,l!-! of 
J, nox eouuty will he bolc.l in Mount Vernon, on tbc 
)1L.~t ~a.turd!l.y of ovar,v mont.h i end on. the socond 
&u.tur·lay in April un<l No,·einber; in Danville, on 
the 3ll 8 1 .turtl1\Y in Ap ri l; in Mt. Liberty, on tho 2rl 
Baturd.1.y in 1.la.y; in Ma.rti,,~ t>Urgh. on tho 2d Sot-
urJny in October; n11d in Fro<lericktown, on tho 3d 
S•turdav in Octobor, for the year l~li7. 
F uh. 2:J-J y ,TUS El'H Mc1-:!i~CHr>n, Clerk. 
"'rond(•rti1l but True. 
MAD,Ull-~ HEM lNGTO~, tho ,vorl ,1-renownod 
A~troln~ bt and Comna.mhnli:3tio Clairvt,ynut, wLil~ 
in a cJu.irvoyant 8tute, delirre,ttcc the Ycr,v fel\.•':u"'s of 
the por:-on yl'u a.ro to lllurry, a11d bJ ille ald of an 
itMtrumont of intense powor, known as the P~ycl,o 
motrope, guarantcc ::i to 1,rodu(IO a. 11erfect and liro 
J,ko picture of the futuro h~•bo.ud ur wire of thc"(•P-
phca.nt, with 0Me of wttrn!1go.' occu1;a.t100! !eA.ruug 
trli.its of cha.rooter, &c. Tln;i HJ no 1mpos1t1on, !is 
t1>stiwouiah wi.th-out numl>er can Rllsert. Dy stating 
place of birth, aga diepo•ition, color or eye• and hair, 
~lld enclosing fift.1' crnte, nud stampod cuvolopc a:d-
dror.sod to yourself, y ot!' will rcroirn tho picture by 
rctur-a mail. together with <ie•lrecl information. 
jl:iV' Address in oon6donco, Mada.me Gett.rude 
Ro1nin1tton. P. 0. Ilox 2gJ, Wnt Troy, N, Y, 
M~,e z, 1s~r-1,. 
~-- Mnxim Rtrktly adhered to-
I g1\·e such balm as bath no strife 
,vith nntLtrO or the laws of life; 
w·ith blood my hancla I never stain, 
Nor poi.son men to ease their pnin. 
Ite is a Physician indeed who Cures. 
The Indian Herb Dor tor, R. J. LYONS, cures the 
Collowing complaints in the most obr~tin.'\.te stag•s of 
thciir o:tfsteuc{l, viz: liisensos of the Throat, Lune-s, 
Iloart . Livor, Stom11cb, Drop!lly i1.1 the Chest, Rheu. 
mlltism, Neuralgia, l•'ita or },'n.lling Sickness, f\.nd a.11 
other N c:lrvous Derangcruents. Also, all 
•DiseA!-:OS of the Blood, such as Scro• 
fula, Eyrsipclns, Cancers, 
~'e,•cr, Soree , 
Le-prosy, 
and n.IJ Other tiomplica.ted Chronic Complaints 
Jf.ll.1" All form, of b'om~E• Diflicul!ie, attended to 
with t..lrn happie::ft resu1tft . 
It is hopC(l that no ono will dospa.ir of a cure until 
lhoy have given the lP..(Ha,n Herb Doctor's Medicines 
a fair and faith ful tril\L ~During the Doctor's 
travels in Europe. Vl e~t ftidics, Ea st Indios, South 
America on <l tho Unit c<l States, he hn.i. been tho in-
strument in Gotl'e hand to r-eS"!orc to hen.Ith and vigor 
thommnc.ls, who wcro givCn u·p and pTonounccrJ incur-
able by tho mof:tcrninent old ·e.d.ool Physicia.ns;na.y, 
more: thon sanchi who wero on t!ic 'vs":ge of the gra.vo, 
ate now Li,·ing Monllmcnt s to 'the D octor'EZ skill and 
Sltcrcssful treatment, nnU a.re dn.ify excla.im ing-
'·Blesscd be th~ day ,rhcn fir::"t wo sn:w ft::?d p•rtook 
of the Imlia,n Herb D octor's l\le<licinc." 
Sn,tisf;1ctorv references nf cures will 1'e ,glh.d!y and 
cheerfu1'y given whenever rcquire<l. 
'l1he Dt,c tor pled~es bis an.cn~<l word hn~ honor 
that be will in nowi se, directly or in,lirec-tly, induce 
or cn.u:ie n.ny invuli<l to take Lis me<litinea withot.t 
the strongest prol>u.Mlity ofa cute. 
,1131"' U ode of Jlxnmi':mtion·.~ 
Dr. L. Di:H:crna di ::: eri.?os hy t he :Syc; be, thcrcforP, 
n.sks no ques tions, neither d oeg he require invalids 
to explain S_ymptom.ai. , L et one and cnll nnd have 
their ~yruptoms an<l lhe l,Jcatiop. of their aison.~os ex-' 
plained free of cb:u:,?"e. 
Romombor , 0'>nsultn.tion a.nd addce free. The 
poor El.mil lie liberally consi<lcred. Tho Dr. httS 
just igsueU n. pamphlet containing a briofsketeh of 
hio life, stud~ and travels, which cn.n bo had fro'e of 
chingo hy all who de.sire ono. 
Vu~t Olfi1)c fl,<irlr<':q,": PROfl'. lt J. LYO"!!, Cleve. 
and. Ohio . B,,x. !lGG;{, Sept. l 6.v, 
U&E PRATT ,\o llt;TCIIEIL•S 
CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL. 
WunaotAd ln caaes of Rhcum:1uaru1 :Neurlllgia, Draiffl 
oc Pu.ihS. 
l'he Bost and Cheapest llorse ·antl Cattle 
Jlcdlclnc In tbc World l 
U11ed tlu-ouqhotll the Unfled Stales and Can: 
a,lai durlng the last ,23 year,. 
For the cure of tho val'lons Dl~en.i;ics to which _ 
llor~cs nml Cattle arc 1mlJJ1?ct.; such as 
F-0.uullC'r, Djslemper, Ulde Hound. Loss of 
AppPtlt.e, Jnwar<l fitrniHH, Yellow \Vater, 
J.'11:;tuJa, Poll Rvll, Scrntcbes or 
Greru;e, Mnngc\ Jntlamm,nion of tho 
J'.:ye8, a.nd l''a.tiguc from Hard Labor; 
nlso, Rhcmnn.tlsm, (t'ommonly called 
Btiif romplnint/, wlilch proves rntal to 
ao. mn.ny vo.lunl> e li01'dC8 In this country 
SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER 
tUle: the liu-geat e"le or :tny Horf'0 nnd Clltlh~ Medicine 
in tht& country. lt i11 compos ud of hel'IJA ,rnd rooLR, d.ud 
for mildncs~. sttf~ty , ecrtllinty arnl tlrnrouglrnca!I, st1t.nd!I 
pt1),,,Elm!nontly 11.t tho ha.id of Uu, list vf JI,rne and 
C'utlle Jlt:dicines. 
Jt Cllrrtea off' all gro'I! bntl1orA, provrnta bones rrom 
beeomiug stiff or founcl crlng. pnritles tho blood, lOOt1ebl9 
the Mkin, 11.od r;in::s It i\ smoo th RJHI ghssy npJlCnrnnce. 
elenll!tC"l'I the w11ter and strengthens every pMt of the 
l,ody. lt hi Aliw n enfo rrnd certain romt>dy for coughs 
aod .olds, wWch genornto eo wany fa~nl disuaee11. 
Tho Oow r~11dr C'8 to N rmp11liNI with 1tn Abundance of 
l,>Od-not to muke l1or fat-tLiit is not <lcsirnhle, lmt to 
,cep np a regular 11L-crct1011 of milk, and u.11 owner1 of 
C:>Wlt will flnd hy gh· lni,!; 1 htm 
IILOAN'6 CONDITION POWDERS 
t"ke" Wl' l•k, r\ l11rgo inc1cnRf" in q111rntity and q1mllt) 
of milk n11d e;r t:'nm. Jt c 1i1riC'B off i1ll (1.r,.·et' flnd im-
p'Uritie,ii uf thl" hl ooct. '!:li6 dh•ct is ec"n throuii:bout tho 
tJ'0!\eOD h t I\ 1 k b nml all\lndant flow of milk. 
Tho fai•1111•r 1s hl•gi1111!ng to he ELWaro of tho TttlullLlh 
proJlerti uff of ,",/fio.nhc Cu1H1iti.011. Powdm•, in pro-
n1otlng the co ndiLlon of hi11 toh ccp nnd prcv.tntlng wno, 
of tha dl•~• of a.U t,Uc dumcoticated &uitoala. 
tG;-A nnv cont pnck/\p;o of !Jl<Jr,n's Conditlon 
Powder pu't into a barrel of swill llJ 1,etter than two 
busbols of corn to fatten n h o~. Rnil ill a. ct>rtnin pro-
ventiTe of Hog Cholerrt, lllind Stf~gcrs, and othor 
dl!cMe& OQJllUIOU nmong bogR. 
CA. UTI<J]"i.-T1) prol<•et ott1nlve11 llnd tho pobllo 
froo1 being lwpo~cd npou h_y worllih..""d iwitfttione, tho 
£f!linulno w;ll br:1r t ho fa c , imilt s lgul\ture of t})i, Pro,,, 
prieton~ ou ti.Jo wrnl'pn. 
for st\lo by Dru;:;gt.~ t! nnd ~lorel&nu tlS ernry-n·b TO, 
:?-?a~v-Y J::;0 
- -- Solo rroprictor1, Cbh.iago, Ill. 
0. Drnwor .Mi":?G, 
Sohl aL Wh olt· .. uh 1.y Doo!<';· k Ti r otLor, i.VoHt '-t 
C<-, . 1'ole1.h,: at retai l, LJ \ V. JL n u~ scll und I s rn.cl 
Or<en, lilt. \'cro on , July 21-ly. 
Atln,ini,.t1·ntor'11 Notice. 
'f T~E m1rlc r:~i g"n e,l hn~ boeu duly nppoiri!('d Ad min• 
1::1 tru.tol' o f t ho h t a to of Elhnhctl1 )\err, late 
of .Kn ox cou nty, OhiC'I, c1 c:c ea ~ctl. All porsone in debt 
cd to the estate arc l'f!fjU('~ftt.l to ma.kc imtlledialc pay-
ment, ao<l th nRo h'l.ving clnirns a:-;oini:-t U10 !!10010 will 
will proscLl th.cm to lh c' tinder !!tii:;11~d for nllowance. 
W. K. VJl~'.fCII, 
Mnrcb 23-w3 Arlmi11h1trnt.nr. 
A.d111inis1n1to1·'s Notlee, 
NOTinE TR JIEREDY G [\'EN, tllat the unde•-signod hs !"cu appointed and duly qua.li6ed 
as Admin i,trn lor of tho ootato of Aloxondcr Bell, 
late Knox county, Ohio, deceased . . . 
JAMES BELL. 
Dated tki11 23<1 llaroh, A. D. 1881• 
Mt. Yornon,O('t. tl, ]Rtit}. 
BANN-I.NG •\'. IIAR1.', 
ATTOR.LTEYS A'r LAW, 
.t.:-1O t'l,Al.tl A,t;a,,N'r"'• 
OFFICE IN BAN.VIXG BUILDING, 
~IOURT VEH.~O.'<, OHIO. 
May I0-6in 
\r i C, COOI'NR, J!, T. POKTli.R 
COOPER & PORTER, 
Attornc,-s and Coo11sellc1·s at Law. 
OF'FICE-Iu tho Afa,oDic H~ll lluilding, Mnin ,t. 
Mt. Vi,rnou, Ohio. }'eh. J 7-y 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Atto1•nc7 and Cou11l'tellt>1• o.t Law, 
OPPJl'E-1>1 the /Jootlie Building, cornet· of Mui,1 
and Clte,ftmt Streer,, 
MOUN'!' Vll!U:ON, onr◊. 
m&r 25-y 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
.A:t'tor:n.ey a;t La"t?V 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ Office over Miller & White's Shoe-store. 
March 5-y* 
SAMUEL (!iRA~T. . JO!\EPH C. DXVJ!I 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorneys o.n•l Con, senors o.t Law 
' MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Prom:ptattention given to all business entrusted to 
them, and especially to collecting 3.'.ftd seouringcla.iin I 
in any pr.rt of the sto,tc of Ohio. 
p-- OFFICE-Three doors South of the Kno, 
County B:.nk. Dec. 7-t.f. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
t OFFICE with Dr. Ru,scll, on Moin street, M VoTnon. Dr. Stnmp is the Military Surgeon 
for Knox county. .Tune 24, I 8ff5 y* 
H. !If. EDSON, 
DENTXS T. 
OFF1c&-On Ma.in street, first door North of King' • ll a.t Store, 
Jan ft. Jy" MT. VERNON, 0. 
' DR. S. C. TIIOl'.IPSON, 
IIO!IJ(EOPA THIST, 
◊FFJCE AND llE~nn~NCE-~1ain street, in Russell' 
buildinµ:, between ll igb and Chesnnt ~trcch, • 
Jan. 20,,!y MT, VEllNON, 0. 
G. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
OFFICE-Noo. 2 & ~ Woodward Block, up stair, 
RESIDENCE-No. 18 G:imbier ,treet, Mt. Vor 
non, Ohio. July Zl-y 
ISAAC T. :BEUM, 
LICEN3ED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE, KNOX GOVNTY. OHIO, 
W ILL :ittond to crying Halos of prnperty in tb counti"a of Knox, llolmes n.nd Coshoctou. e 
July21-v 
AMERICAN HOUSE, 
CLEVELA.ND, O. 
J. :i'. ROSS, l'ROPR!ETOR, 
(Fcrm'erly of Weddell ~nd Angier.) 
!foy l°!l. . 
ST .. NICHOLAS, 
Formerly Duckingham Ilou~l\, 
!.AST S!DE OF THB PUBLIC SQUARE, 
NEi\VA.RK, OHIO. 
JOl!N KOOS, PROPRIETOR, 
Newo.rk, July 14,tu3* 
JA?oH-:l5 L1TTF.L'1.. W}t. n. MeCHLlNG 
LIT1'ELt & ME'CHLINn, 
WIIOLE~A.LE GUOCEHS, 
AND D1'ALlllls 111 
Foreign & Domestic Wiil.es and tiquors 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood, 
l'ITTSBUJWH, PA. 
' 
(J;i1f" A large stock of Fine Whi,kieo,oohstnntly o n 
hund. -JuJ.y 14 
DU. C . .U. UELSEV, 
D.l!.:NTIST, 
[Twcnty-twt1years' ex:periencc,J 
OFFICE corner of .Main and Gambior~treutP,'lVe Petc,·man·s store,Mt. Vernon, Ohio. r 
" 
Tooth extracted without paio, by tbe use of Nitrot 
Oxirle Oa-'i, on ea.c h Wodnestl,1y an~l Thunsd:1y. 
I JA continuati, n of public patronage is ,olicited. 
April lli-.Y 
Brownscom be & Sons, 
Pa:1:n.ters, G-1aziers 
A..ND 
,\i1~~ \\~11~~~~~ 
flllOP-OVBR ADAMS' BLACKRMlTJI SlIO-I' 
,lfOUNT VERNON, OJIJO. 
~ Buggies and ,vagons Painted. Ap. J .J. 
J. '\V. RU~ISEY, 
Contractor and Builder, 
MOUNT VBRNON, OHIO, 
WILL FUltNISII TO ORDER &11 kinds of 
Pine Lumber and Shingles, 
For buihliug purposes, chcopcr tbnn "nn be hnd i 
CcutriLI Ollio. All those wanting t:uch articles, wi 
n 
II 
ga,,;c monoy by giT"ing me 11 cull. 
OFb'ICE-Iu tho Ir.vans Butlding, one door Sout 
ortho ilorgln House, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
h 
Dee. 20-tf 
Sill, and Wool Dyeing-. 
S. HESKETT 
t 
. 
d 
I-I ERB BY n otifi es Lis fricnrls nnd pntrons, tbn. he bn s given up his projert of movino- to New 
-\rk, and \Vill remain nt his old titn.m1. noa.r lhc Bnp 
t ist Chur(•h in Moun t Ycrnon. He hn.s newly fitte 
up bis coloring np parn.tus, and is prcpnrod to cxccut 
all sorts of coloring in t110 be t style, and on ren.8ona 
ble term s. Silk, muino, kc., Drcssef1, Sllk nn 
Cra.pe Sh~ 11d s . Ribbons n.u.d a.11 urticle8, pToper to b 
l~olor<-d, wil1 have prom pl altetitlon, and will be war 
rri.ntvd. He will al ::;o rono•·ate Dresses for Ln.diei:-
Coa.ts, r,~nts n.n<l \" csts, d. c, for gentJcmcu, o 
short notice Give nF a.call. 
Mt. Yernon, Doc. 20 -tf. 8. HESKETT. 
- ---- ASTROLOGY. 
TUE \VOlll,D AHTONISJIED -
AT rue: wosdr.nt'UL nE·h~LA.TJoss 
MAOE BY THE GREAT ASTR.OLOG!3T, 
Madame H._0, Perrigo1 
• 
-
d 
e 
. 
' n 
1 
s 
SIIE rovcRls sectcts no morta.l ever kri.ow. She re store!!! to ho,ppincRs those who, from dolofu 
cvcutg, c11tastropb es, crosses in love, loss of rein.lion 
A.nd friends, loas of money, &c., have become des 
11 ondent. She brings together thoao long scpn.n~tec 
g ives in fo rmation concerning :i.bscnt friends or lovers 
restores los t or stolen 1)ro11crty, tells you the busincd 
I, 
s 
II 
• 
. 
• I 
e 
0 
0 
~ 
), 
• h 
' 
l:o lt nre be:- t qu1tlific<l to pursue and in whnt you wi 1c Ul O::' t !ucccesful, cau ses spcctly marriages R.ntl tell 
,·ou tll o very £1,Ly you will marry, gircs you tho-nnmu 
likeness and ch:iriu•tnii:- ties oft ho per~on. Sho rcatl 
your Yery thought~. 1111d by h1.,r a,hnost aupc-rnaturB 
powers unveil:, lha 1h rk nnd hidrlt'n mysteries of tb 
fn tu re. 1''r m (bo i-. tar;i wo s co in lhe firman'.lf•ut-
the mu.lc fi c t tar:-i Urn! orcrcome orprcdominnta in th 
confi~nr!lti on- from th ~ aspects nud positions of th 
pfon ets ancl the fix.ct! ei tn.rs in th o bflavens at the ti111' 
of bit'th 1 sbo d~tlu cos tho future des tiny of man.-
Fail not to con J; ult tho grcntest AstrolQgist on .enrtl 
!t costs you Lut a triOe, 11,ml may novor ag(l.in hav 
l-'O fasorahlc an opportunity. Conr-ultntiou fee. wit 
Jikencss ond all desired informtttioD, $1. Partic 
ii 
' t.
, 
. 
f 
n 
r. 
I iving nt a distance can co~ snlt _the Madame by ma 
n,jth equnl sa.foty and sa.ltsfaction to themselves, a 
if in person. A foll n.nd explioit cha.rt, writtflll ou 
with llll inqulrios answered and likeness encJoi;1ed 
ecnt by muil on re.ccipt of price ahove mentioned.-
Tb8 strictest secresy will be n n.intainerl, and 'lll oor 
respoorlcncc rotnrnori or destroyed. References o 
the highest ordor furnished thoe:e de!iring them.-
Write plainly tho rlay of tbe month and yeM i 
which you wcro born, enclosing n &mn.11 loP.k of hai 
Arldresa, MADAME H, A. PEltRIGO, 
Mar.2-ly. P. 0. Dra.wer 203, Buffalo, N. Y. 
EBSENTTAL OILf1, Colognes, .te., st mar 3 W. B. RUSSEL 
AND 
lcdical Laboratorv N 
• 
-OF-· 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
Main St,·eet, Jft. Vernon, Ohio. 
DEALER IN 
A M!l:ltlCAN, ENGLISH Mm FRE~CH 
CHEMICALS_, 
11 
FOllEIGN DRUGS, 
11dige11oos Vcgefabie ltfcdicilies, 
PHYSICIANS' SUNDRIES, 
PEUFUMERT, F ,lNC:T SOAPS, 
1 ~\~\\, ~~~\~\~~~~ t~~o 
L 
LU:BB.ICATING OILS1 
aNl, ·Flaxseed and Coal Oils 
aints of all Kinds, dry and in oil, 
BRUSHE~ ·oF ALL EiIND!j; 
p 
V AB~ISIIES, BE~ZIXE, TUBPE~TINE, 
Glu.es, Dye Stuffs, ~c. 
BSP?tCIAL ~TTESTION GIVEN TO 
p HYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS, 
A::11' 
li'4Ml1..1' BllG!El'~~ • 
\V. n. RUSSELL. 
Mt. Vernon, March S, 1S66-7 
FREDERICKTOWN TRAD:E, 
READ! READ! 
Cunningham & Clark, 
II o.ving purchased tho wall-kno,vn Dry Gooi.la and 
Grocery Storo of 
L. D. RANKIN, Dec 1d., 
In the villngc of Fredericktown, Knox county, Ohio, 
g leave to announce to their fri~nds n.nd the public 
a,t they ha,\·e received and hn.ve now in store a 
rgc and cl'lgunt •tock of 
be 
th 
la 
DRY GOODS 
'lli (GOO, <Il)(C;E~Il:E~SI . 
Da1•dwarc, ttneensu-a1·e, &e., 
Which they will sell at tho 
of 
, \r:., r•,ivite tha nttentio~ of tbo public to onr stock 
Good!!~ ae!s"uring them thot we are determined. to 
11 a, SC 
fo 
LOW As TIIE LOWEST. 
"-'n- Don't forget the pt:ite-lhokin's Old Stand 
rworly occupied by Thottl.t, A. l(eed. 
CUNNlNGliA1'1 it: CLA'RK. 
l!redericktowb, So.it. 2b, 1S6!1. 
- - -- -- ~---- ---------
W. GEORGE. t:. IIINTON. 
GEORGE &. HINTON, 
lVholesule dn~i ktifa!1 
CRfJOERS, 
AND 
Candy llanufact11re1·s, 
MAIN STR~ET, 
l'OUR DOORS BELOW GAJIB!ER, 
!HT. VERNON, tJJHO, 
Jrdl- GOnDS DELlVHRED free of chnrge in all 
pa ,·t• of the City. Jane 23-y 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
WA.RD'S BCILDING, 
tJORSER OF J(AJ,\" AND VINE STREETS, 
JH'l'. VERNON, 0D10. 
DB.. T. "VV.A.B..D 
W OULD respectfully annouoco to his friends and the pnhlic generally, that he has oponod 
cl is constantly receiving, a fre:1h and an 
CAREFULLY SRLECTED STOCK OF 
w 
A 
ho 
nd nll other n,rticle, usu nlly kept by Druggists, and 
pos that lon~ experience and strict attention to 
slness, will ontitlo b.iw to a. l:lho.ro of public patron-bu 
ng •· }l2ll- Presoriptions carefully and o.ccurn.tely com-
po crnded. 
~ Pure Liquors, atrictly for Medical purposes, 
kc pt on hn.nd. June 2~ Ly 
- CHAS. D. FIELDS, 
:SOC>~ BINDER, 
-,trm-
Illauk Book ltlanufacturer, 
l.UA-NSFJEJ,D, 01110, 
BANKS, County Officere, Rail Road Companies, and Merchant,, furn\sbod with BLANK BOOKS 
of 
Ci 
M 
. 
the best linen paper,, at p,ioc• eqnal to Clenland, 
ncinn~ti, n.nd the larger· cities, 
AGAZINBS, MUSIC-BOOKS, 
SERIAL WORKS, AND 
PERI0DICALS OF ii.LL KINDS, 
· N co.Uy Bound in any Style desired. 
Bindery over .Ricl,land National Ilan!c. 
M~u1field, Ja.n. 12, 1867-tf 
HONEY, Glycerine, Brown Wind1or and Palm Soaps, "t [ms.r W. :S. BtrllSii.i.'S. 
TA KE great pleasure in annmrncing tu tho citizens of KR ox e.n<l the surrounding ('Oun ties that they 
have opened an entit<lly n<'w Clothing Store, in the 
room rPcently occupied by John Denny, in the 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
Hnvio g received a lf\rge stock ofaensonal,le 
NOTIONS, HOS~ERY, 
Auhurn,Goldcn, Flaxen~ 
a.nd Silken CUR LR produ-
cd by the u,e of Prof, De ~ 
B rcux's }"'RIZER Lp; Cui;;-
vt:rx. One n.p11lication . 
, warranted to curl the mo~t 
-,-.-""'" strnigbt and stubborn ha.ir 1< 
On Main Str<'et, !IJ011ot Vernon, o.", 
whore they otrer fouale a large ond oplendid stock of 
l\.EADY-MADE FUR.S, dbc. 
of either sex ir,to wn,•y ringlets or hea.vy m11,uh•e 
curls. Hao been used by tho faabic,nablee of Parili 
u.od TJondon, with the most gratifying rcsultil. Doe ■ 
no injury to the bnir. Price by mnil, S{'t1lecl and pos\. 
pA.irl, $1. ])escriptivc circular"' mail~<l free. Address 
REROER. RJIUTT::! 4 Co., Chcmi•ts, No. 285, lliv'-
<)< ,tttet, Troy, N, Y. So!& ageot, fur the lrnHed UL THING! w. M~ noi,- p,cpnrcd to offer docldod borgRin• in ov-erythihg ih our line. Cl .. tti, M ~y 5-y ll'hlid,ers and !U.u!!ltncbes. 
BUCH Al 
COATS, PANTS, VESTS; &.c.; 
And also a general n!!lsortment c.r 
SPLEN·Dl,D Att, ,vdo'.L POPLl!"fS', 
EMPRESS CLOTHS, 
W IIf5J'E:llSant1Mus-: TAcnei'-3 forced to 
grt:.w -- U ··u~ the stuootbcst 
foce in from three to fi,•c 
weeks by li,ing Dr. SE V. 
wtrn·s RESTA URA'l'R-
UR CAP.lLLAillE, tho 
most won<lerful discO\'ery , GE:\TLElfEX'S FrR~ISIIHG GOODS, 
. ., 
Includin~ every article that ii! cR.lled ftfr tn n. Fitst-
Closo Clothing Store We ha,-e als, on band" mag-
nificent stock of 
The Iln.h nre from Beebe's renowned esta.btisbment 
in New York, and juFtly rnnk nmong the best, most 
beautiful and fashionable in Aroerion. , ve have like-
wize a fin:e as:sorttllcnt of rare and bet!.utiful 
Such a.11 Mink, Fitch, Siberian Squirl, Rio-er l'ilipk, 
Cotiey, &c, as well ns a. very pretty assnrtwont of 
LADIES' HOODS. which coonot fail to gil'e sntis-
faction, nnd which ue wi'tl 8ell 20 i,cr 1..ent. lower 
tbn.n any other house io 1\ft. Ver!lon. 
ln addition to the above, wo bu.vein store anU for 
sa.le, a superior stock of 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks and Umbrellas, 
Our StoP.k i;: all new, miu1e or the best material• 
and will he warranted to turn out us reptcsented in 
every i11~tance. 
~ Pltiafe give: tts :i cn11 before purchasing elsc-
whern. Don't for~et the place-l!!a,onic II all Bnild-
iog, Main street, .!Jt. Vernon. 
O·,t, 6. CHARLES WOLFF & CO. 
wn. 1'1. 'l'BOlUPSON, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 
SADDL·ES, 
HARNESS, FL'\" NETS, 
lVAips, J]o,·se Blankets, &c., 
III TI ST., MT. VERNON. 0. 
H A VINO bought the ,tock of Mr. Goo. F. Berg-strcs~er, anll secured his services, I am prepar• 
ed to offer extra inducements to per,:wuswu.nL:ng a 
good saddle. 
-.._ Rcpttiring of all kinds done on tihort notice 
and in_go~style. - -------~'eb. 23-tf 
Pah'onize Dorne Instl!utlons. 
Farmers' Insurance Company, 
-OF-
Jellowo.y, Jinox Uouniy, Obio, 
I NSURES l:'ur,n Buildings n.nd contents, at a.slow ra.tes us auy other resvonsiblo Company, and pa.y:, 
tho full amount of Lo·s or Da.mago on por:rnnnl prop-
prty, Lo!l:les are nl ways honoru bly settled and prompt-
1 Y paiJ. Farmers who wa!lt a cheap and reliable 
protection n.g:;,i11st losses from fl re or li,!!htning slJOttld 
pntr,,nizc tlJis Comµnuy .. Por terms, etc., l!ICO Agent 
or address tbe Secretary a.t .JelJowny, Ohio. 
BOA HD. OF DIRBCTORS: 
D. M. Moni.-son, Mt. fHlcacl, Ohio; C C. B[l,ll, 
Fro<loricldo"n, Ohio: A. B~ CummingEl, L. D~ Whit-
ford, J. S. 'l'iltuu, J ellowP1y, Ohio. 
r,. C. HALT,, President. 
A. n. Cu~u~Gs, Sec'y. L. D. \V111Trono , 'l'rea.s'r. 
Feb. ~-yl* 
FACE THE MUSIC, 
AND PATRONIZE 
AXrrELL'S 
Music and Variety Store, 
Nurt/i East Corner of Public Square, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Pian 011, l~ifos, Guitars, 
Cnbinot Orgr\ns, l'la.golctts, Guitar Strings, 
.l\felo<leona, Violim1, IJi'trulOnicua, 
Drums, Violin trimings, Tuning Forks, 
Arrordeona, ViQlin Strings, Sheet i\lusio, 
ChLrouotB, Yioliu Bow!!, Music llaper, 
Flutes, Cellos, Pioplo!!, 
Cello~ Strings, Piano Stool!!, 
Grover & Baker's Sewing l\I1tchincs, 
.. Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing IUa,chiuee, 
Singer':-1 ~ew.jng- I\Ia.C\bincs, 
Sowing Ma.chino Neodlcs. 
Pihe Machine Oil, 
1Jndics Sa,tchcls, 
.Po(t Money•, 
Gift. J;!ooks, 
.Miscellaneous Works, 
Pocket Books, 
Bteroscopes, 
1Chocker Men, bti~., Mbn, 
1 tiomiNocs, 
Photogrnph All/UJils , 
School Book•, 
Writing Pa.per, • 
Envolopee, 
Pcncil:s, 
Pens, 
Penholdcra, 
Ink, 
Ink Slnnd,, 
Perfumery. 
Blank Books, Toys,. &c, .tc, 
And in fact ~Terytbing from o. 
Shoe String to a Piano! 
AN1> A8 
GOOD BARGA!l\'S GIVE~, 
.GEarAs you ca11 get in any i)IARKET.~ 
Don't fail to call at the Cheap Corner, 
THE TRADE SUPPLrnD ON LIBERAL TE:t(MS. 
Dec. 23, 1865-Jy. SAMUEL P. AXTELL. 
NEW FURNITURE 
ES'l'ABLISBIUEN'l'. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWILL. 
(Successors to Da.nicl McDowell,) 
RESPECTFULLY ,mnouncc to the citi-;1:0 zeos of Knox and tho surrounding 
counties thn.t they have opoued n.n elcgant-
¥1, new .Purnitur~ Egtflblisbment in ' WOODWAHD BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
Orovery do1criptio~. and of tho vo,y e,t quality, 
will be con,tnntly ),ept on bni,d, or ma.Jo to order.-
Our stock orub1ucce 
Sofa•, 
Ott.-,ma.n11, 
Carri Tables, 
Extension Tabios, 
Etar~ore,: 
l\lusic Stand1, 
Work Stands, 
lfall Chairs, 
Windsor Cb"h', 
Sofa Iled,tead,, 
BureRt18, 
Book.cases, 
Lounge,, 
Centre Tables, 
Foney Tab lo,. 
Siue Tu blco, 
Corner Stand•, 
Book Stands, 
llall Stnnds, 
Parlor Cbnin, 
Cane Sen.t Chttlr.e, 
Cottage Boustead•, 
Wtt,rdrobca, 
&c., &o., &c. 
Datorminec\ thn.t on r work shn,11 give s~tisfn.l"tion, 
werespoctfully eolicit the patronnirc of tho pnhlic. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt. Vornon,M"y 21, 1864. 
..- Blanks at ~he Banner Office. 
ANI:l MERINOS, 
BROCAD:Jl: ALP.ACCAS, 
Iii nii colon, ond very chenp. 
A fine ,.,o,tmrot oJ SHil WLS, in Ion~ &.nd 
@qunro, plain and }lluid. 
Flannels, all t!oll:.>r3 nd ~rades. 
Bleached llntl Bro'wn l'IJusllns~ 
At.all price!, ft~!tl 12½ cents up, nnJ in width frnm 1 to to 2½ yard,. 
l·n Ulod!>rtt SC.itrnee, acting upon the B.eurd a:mt H~i' ~ ati nlfnost inir,.culouo manner. It ha• been li,eu 
tiy tbe elite or l'nris und London with the most flat-
tering succeas. No mes of n.ll purt·haEen will he reg. 
istercd,cnd if entire sotisfn.ction is notgive-n in evo-
ry instence, tb& •ruoocy will will be eheerfuJly refun-
ded, Price by mail, •ealed nnd postpaid, $1. Deo-
Cfiptl\·e cii-tulnts anit testimonht..ls mailed free. Ad-
dreso B,:Rrl l<:R, Sil U'fTS & Co., Chemists, No. 285 
River street, Troy 1 N. Y., sole Agents for the United 
State•. M,.y 5-y 
A good stock of Clothe, Casi-imeres. Overcoa.t{tig~, 
CloaJdnge, buttonndes, .J euns, Ticks, Denims, &c. 
..Als•), Underolothihg for Ladies nnd Gents. ,vear, 
with" full lioe of Jlosietj,, l'lotions, All-wool Hlun-
kcts,; Fur, Buck and Leather Ul n-res and Mitts. uf 
all kinds; n!ld a fine lot of 1,'URS, cheaper than 
the chca,pest. 
J. W. PURVIANCE & Co. 
North-east Corner of the Public Squa.ro. 
Mt. Ye,non, Nov. 24, 1866. 
1866. 1866. 
]300TS & SHOES, 
HATS, CAPS, &c. 
H. WILKINSON & CO., 
AT their nP.W stnnd, in the Buckin!!hnm Empori• um. on Main st .. hR,·e on ha.ncl, :md off or to the 
pnblic. n LA llG le AND SU PERlOR STOCK of 
Boots and Sl1oes,. which have beon bought 
at the bte decline in prices, and which enables them 
to offer to the PuLlic • 
BETTER BARGAINS 
Thnn can be ~a.tl at any other store in Mount Ver-
non. 
They have n.lso on hand a.nd offer for sale a splen-
did stock of 
BATS AND CAPS, 
Of New ~t.yle!!I and \~a.rfom, patterns, at prices which 
will 'be sure to suit pnrcbnscrs. ·wen.re determined 
to do bu:-:inc~s on such terms as slmll merit rind re-
eeiYe a libeval shore of Public Patronnµ-e. Call nnt.l 
see our stock before purchnsin,!! eli;:ewliere. 
JI .. WILKINSON k CO. 
. Mt. Yernon, April 7, 186•- ly 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
}'RONT STREET MT. VERNON, 0. 
S. II, & L. W. JACKSON, 
(Su ccc88or8to nrm 8un-clu~n,) 
R ESPECTFULT,YiT?fonn tlic J)'Qbl!e and their friends lila.t they c-ontinu~ to m(u'Jufoetu1e 01'1· 
ringefl, B11..rouches 1 Uocfra,way~, Buggies, \Va.gons, 
Sicigbs nnii Cb(triots, in u.ll thoir various styles ot 
finish irnd propurtion. 
All ordere will bco:t.ecut-cd with strictl'egn.rdtodu-
ru\iility and beaut.y of fini:1h. l~~putri wi'll 111B& be 
a.ttonded to on the most ren.sonn.blc.tcrms. Al!W"U.:!c 
in n..11 our work tbe ,·cry best sea:r 0ncdstuff, Rlld em-
])loy none but. experienced me,..' ,\,Ilic f, we feel confi. 
dent that a.11 who favor us ,.,tth their pa.tronft.5t1will 
be pQrfcctly s11ti$!ficd rrn r11 tdal of our work. All 
our work will be warrantetl. 
~ Purch11.scrs tlrerequested to giv~ u11 a oall be 
ore h11ying ol.9ewhere.. O"t- 2, . • 
MOUNT VERNON 
VOOLEN FACTORY .. 
THE subscriber hn..vin~ purcbnsed .Mt. v·crnoo Woolen l"ilu.ctory,rcccntly ownc<l by !\Ir. Wilkin. 
eon, would annouucc to his friends and tho public 
generally ,tha.t be is now prepared to 
C:ard lVooI, Spin ancl lVeal'c, 
AN'l> MANUFACl"'tiRE 
FLANNELS, BL;J.NJ{ETS & CLOTHS, 
olthernn the shnres or by the ya.rd. All work done 
by me will be ,Yn.rra.nte<l togivos;-.t.iRfaction to custo-
mers. The Factor! ~djoin~ the old Norton mill 
I am also runnin1< tbo JILLOWAY FACTORY. 
who•o Wool Carding will be promptly attended to,a■ 
formerly. JOHN SHAW. 
Mu.v ;17-tf 
PAYNE'S 
Pltotogt·aph ·Gallety. 
PAYNE tc CO. 
RlDTURN bttnks to their numerous friends for their liberal p~1.tronage, and confidently silicit 
ita cotitinua.nce; as tbey ha.,·e improvod thoir facili-
ties for ma.king g?od pictures, an<l. in a shorter time 
than l, ugunl. 
Pictures ma.(le of all kinds n.nd;; 11 si:r.e8, ftoni the 
emallc8t 1.tj) to lif& gfae; either plain or berrntifully 
painted iu Iutlia..ink, oil or wn.tcr colors; and old pic-
tures copied and enlarged to a.ny roquired ahe. 
Beautiful picture frames and albut:Js, ahray,i on 
haod. Card photographs and ambfotyes. redtieed in 
prioe. Map 20 -y 
BLACI(SMITHING. 
J. II. BRtlNTA.1', 
George's Building, Gamliier Street, 
• N E,).ll MAIN, 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
AFFICTED, SUFFER NO MORE, 
DR. JOINVILLE'S ELIXIR, 
01· Essence 01· Lire. 
F OR Phyfictd nnd Nervous \Veakness, ln'Tolttnta• r.Y D1~clmrges. and similar re sults of yonlhfnl 
iudiscrction; for Gcrnernl Debility, Impotenry, In., 
contincuce, or Kocturn,ll Emi~s:ions, ~h-. The n.lihm• 
ii;bing success which has attend,d this inva.lunbllt1' 
medici-ne for lose of Muse" lu,r Energy, Physical Lns.., 
situde and licneral Prostration, or any of tfte conre.1 
quonrcs of youthful indi~crction or indulgence of th(i! 
pa:s~ion in riper years, rendeTs it the most Vt\.luu.bl&· 
prepn.rntion cvc-r <liscovored; in fact, QS a :temedy foi 
the ,~bovo complaints, it. stand.:> uuriralled ~ud alone; 
It will removo all ncrroui, alfoction~. depression, ex-
citement, incapacity to stucly or busines11, loEs of 
memory, con-hiaiOJ.\1 thougkts of self.destrut'tic,n;' 
fca.n; of in ~nn ity, &c. It ,,,il1 ttstore the nppctitc,. 
renew tho heallh ot thoflc who bu.vc dcatro)ed it by 
srnsnal e.xress or cdl practh:es. 
Younµ: men who, by i11dulging in secret b4£Jts/ 
bt~Ye co.rrtraeted th-a.t .!!uul Jubclu in~, mind-pop;tru.~.t4,!,' 
boJy-dcstroying vice-one which fills our lur:s.ticf 
:LB)'lums, !LlHi ero,-=1<l~ tu repletion the wards of our· 
bol-'pitn.ls-s-hot'tld, wit:h.ont clClny, send for tho E~-~ 
IXl:F.1 se,i,d bo a.t once restored. to health and bnppi-1 
n.e!'s. A porfcct cum js w:trrnntc.cl in every instanJth' 
Yr ice$~ per boltlc, or four butlle to ono nddre11s 1 $lO. 
nne bottle. h; 1tutlil'ie•t to ef.,.et a e?!lrc ia a.11 orUinary 
~~es. . , 
Also, D,. JOJ:NYn.LB SPECIFIC PILLS, for 
tho speedy and µcria,111,mt cure of Gohnrrlrn.c, Glcet,· 
Uu,tha.l Oi:;;,chr1rg-esf Ora-,o~Stlidur". and all afl'ecr~ 
tiuna oftbo l{iJne:ys and. Bls.c1drr. -C urescftcctcd in1 
trom ono to f:vc day!J. ~[hey at.re pr~rnfl'd fro~ "~'1'1' 
etable extract.r:1 that. 11.te h\1nouletcB ()n the tijslem, ttti:.. 
no,·c; nauseate t be storn:1111 or imprtgnalc I lie brea.th. 
~o cliange of dit·t is Dcce~.rnry while nPing t!!{'~f 
no1· doc~ lheir nction in nny muriner i:tt<!?'i'~re litli' 
bnsincs!II, punrnits. Pric-e $ 1.50 a. box. 
:~ither of the !LbciYe mc11tio11ccl artic1cti wili'h~ ~lit1 
to nny R-drlrcBs, closely ~e,dcd 1 and post paid, by mai~l 
or e.1.:press, on rereipt of the r.ricc. 
AJ<lr(;SI:$ all on.1<-rs to 
lll:ltG h'Tt, SJ!l:TTS k co'., 
Chemists, So. 21-15, Hivtr street, '1.'ruy, N. Y..-
M~~5_-_Y ______________ ~ 
To the Ladies of America. 
Dr. Grobois' Celebrated Female Pills,:· 
TUE OSl.Y sunE ASD CEKTAJN REllEl>Y 
Fa,· ail tl,ose a./Jlicting complaints so peculiar t<> 
the se:r:, whether single or ma,·ried. , 
TIIESE PILLS havo never yet failed i~ remosing difficulties a.risiug from obstruction, or Stopttge 
of Nature, or in restoring the syetrm to perfort-
hc,llth, wbcn suffering from Spinid Affections, Pro•· 
l :\.psis Uteri, tbo Whites, or otber wea.kncs!!I of the 
ULcrino Orga.ns, ;,Llso in all cases of Debility or Nor-
vous Prostration, Jlys~eri('S, Pulpitn.tions, J:c., .. c.,. 
"bich n.ro the forerunners of u1ore sedous disca..!leB. 
'Ihe Pi 1ls aro pcrfo<:tty ha.rrnle88 on the constitutiou,. 
and m:iy \Jo tu ken hy the moi::t. <lelicato fema.le witb.-
ont cn.u:sing · distresij; nnd at. the snme time, •' the)'" 
~ct lil~c ~cha.rm,'~ Ly str~n.c;t hcning, iuvigoruting andt 
reit,onng the s~•Etcm to a beflitby condition, und by-
brirr~inp; on the monthly perio,l wi1h regulurity, DO< 
ttrnttcr from what c,~t1Se the oLstrnc1ion 1nay nri:-e.---
'}'be,r :;houltl, howi\'cr. N01' be t11krn d1iri11g the first , 
three months of preg:nancy, (though safe :it any otb - _ 
er titno,) f, r miscai ri11-gc would. Le the result. Up-· 
wn:od~ of 20,000 fro:a.c.-s w!Te sohl Ju ring tho pnbf year ... 
Pnce $1.00; si:t boxes. $JdlQ. ~ent by mail in n.n 
ordinnry eu,·c!~pc tlu1t uttract.:s no nttcutiou, 1'·itb 
fulJ and explicit dircctionP for nPe, 
Arld,eso BERG llfl, SJIUTTS 4 C'o., . 
Cuemist.-, ffo. 285, 1\ivt1· •trcet, 'l1ro)', K. Y. 
llfay 5-y 
FREE TO EVERYBODY. 
The Guhle to llcr.ltll & nea11ty:-
.1usT PUBLTSHE9· .. 
11' tcnc'rl.os how to nmn,·e Tan, }'rcctiag, ~i.;,1p,lri.' Blutches, Moth Pntc>hc9, Sullown('u, i1!1"up)iow1~ 
aurl nll impurities of the skin; how to enn.'ne ',Hf,. 
fikin . lei:tving~t ,Ybitc llncl elear ns :~lnbnstcr; how' to 
produce the fullc~t dcvelc.•pment of tho ff>mitfe f1,rm 
· fu pT:?cfised hy the French. cu.using the bust to gro¥f 
fonnd n-a.1tf ftiJI, and iftbe form hu s been lost by pnd _: 
fog , lacing, of rnnternity, rei-itoring it to more thll~ 
its original fullnoss. firmness nnd be:rnty. 1 t teaches 
lu,w to redure in si1.e~t.hu hnndl!l nnd fc-el; produce. 
corpnlt:1lc7 ot tlll~· r6,~er~c: remove 1rnperttu1.,us hair~ 
curo Corns, llnnion~, wart~ om1 ~lole.a; renew you( 
nge; cu.re DrunkennN.:i , Cutarrh, Dyspepii:1, l\ervou1 
J)ehility, d:.t·., how to fa~(•i11nte a.nU g1~in the love an<( 
dlcction of &ny pcrPMl you mny chvo~P toi;clher with 
other uscfal u:"d 7ah1ablc infonn1\tion. No yount 
La<ly or Ocntlctnun should foil to send their tLLldre~s 
to the un1ier!!il,!netl nnrl receive by return mail a copy 
1.Jf this vu.hrnble work in 11eu.lcd <invelott4' free ot 
charge. A clllrefls 
1/EIWElt, SJ!l"TTS & CO .. 
Chcmfats, No. 285 :R.ivn street, Troy, N. Y. 
May 5-y ' 
QHA.STELLAR'S 
WHITE LIQUID ElA~IEL. 
F OR Improving •nd Beautifying the Complexio~'; · 
. The most vnltrnble nnd JJerfcct prepnration in 
nm, for givit!g the skin a beautiful ponrl -Jike tint, 
th11t is only found in yollth. It quickly remo,·f./ 
T:rn, Freckles, l'implei;i, Dlotcbcg, Moth Patcbe1; 
S~llow1:1css,_Eruptions n.ncl all impurities of the.akin, 
kindly llcn}rng the SOD.lC, leaving the Ekin white nnd 
cl oar as a]a,hasler. Tttr use cannot he rJctei:ted b,l ,tb1': 
closest ecru tiny, nnd being n. ,·egetable prcpar:i.'ti0?t 
is porfcctly harmless. It is the 01.1ly article of thn 
kind llS('d by the l'rcn c h, nnd is considered by the 
Parii:iian nf-t inrlt'Ffl('n~uhlc to a perfed toilet. Up .. 
wards of :lO,tl(IQ bottles were ,old dnriog t.be 1>ut 
year, a sn01cient guarµn.t<:~ of its l'fficary. ~rice, on~ 
ly 75 cents. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 
cm order, hy 
BERGF.R, SHUTTS & CO, Chemi•t•,. 
285 Riwr St.;'l'roy, N. 1. 
----------- ---
EX C: ELS JO R? EXC:ELl§IORI 
I CHASTELLAR'S 
RESPECTFULLY n.~neunce, to the citizens of Knox eonnty , that be ha.s pureh,ised the Shop 
lwtoly owned by Mr. Voale, whore be intends cnrr,y-
;og on tho 
JSLACKSMITHING :OUSlNESS 
~b\~~ ~ll~~~~~A i@~ 
FOR RE~IOVUIG SUPERFLUOUS JIAJR . 
TO THE LADIES ESPECIALLY, this invalua-l~le depilatory rec_ommecls itsqJf :is being an.in.1-
mnfit mdcspenen.ble ::nt1tlc to fcm,lo ben.uty, iR ensily 
o.pplic?, nnd does not Lurn or inj"!,rc the skin, but 
ac1s d1rectly on the roots. It is wn.rn.ntcd to remove 
superfluous hnir from low forcheads,or from nny part 
of the body, completely, totally nnd raaically cxtir-
Plltlng Lhe skin sofl, smooth nnd natural. 'l'his Is 
tho only Rrticlc u,ed by tho French, and is the only 
real e!Tectnl depilatory in existence. Price $1 oo' 
per packnge, sent post-pn.id, to any address, on receipt 
ofo.n order, Ly 
In all iti;i. hra.nches. Pa.rtic,tior attention pnid to 
llot'SC Shoeing, n.od all kind, of repairing.-
By stricta,ttcntion to business. nod doing good work, 
I bop, tomerit1rn<l roccive a liberal share of public 
patrona~c. J, II. BRANYAN. 
l\ft.\'nrnon, Mnrrb 25.1865 
HEAT ;.'ll .U.llU::T. 
J'oseph. Beoh.1le11 
TAKES pleaeu,e in and nouncing to hii:-: friends 
and customers that he still 
continues to keep for sale 
the very best Beef, Muttcn, 
Lamb, Porl<, &.ud Venl, at 
hi1 nt" Shop on Vino street. adjoining the post offic('. 
By keeping good Mont a.nd by honest dealing, ho 
hopes to merit a continuAnr, oftbe libernl patron• 
age.be ba.e heretoforereeeind. April 27:tf 
HAIR DYEil, all kind,, at mar 3 W. 11. RtlSSELL'S. 
BERGER, SIIUTTS k Co., Chemist. 
Ma.y 5-y 285 River Street, Troy, N. Y, 
HOW .It RD ilSSOCIATION, 
PHILADELI'ITIA. DI SEAf:ES efthe Nervous, Seminal, Urin&.ry ond1 
. Se~unl Ryetcms-new nnd relinhlt trea.1ment-
AT'so, the BRIDAL CIIAMilER, nn Essoy of Warn-
ing nnd lnstruction-,ent in sealed letter en velor•• 
free ofohn•~•- Adddrese 
Dr. J, SKIT,LEN BOUGHTON, Tioword A••o~i• 
tlon, No. 2 South Ni'J!tb 'ILreet, Pbiladelphia,P 
Marca· 211'-v 
• 
